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1926 SEPTEMBER 1926 
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19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 25 29 30 
Mr. C U M ii i K M i t r i A t i Bt: 
Wi-iliu —ini AugaiMl H us 7.-, 
'I IlllI'Mlll.l . A ' l ' I .M .'li HI , -
i 'T i . l i iy . A i u r u a l '-'7 IK I 7'.' 
Wl l l l l i i l i iy . ,\ i s Ml , I 
s la j . Augu . lill DH T l 
ataadajr, Angusi .in M . i 
' l * r i - - . . i , v \ i v . i i - L '.1 in-
\ 0 l . l MK KlflHTKKN BT. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY t i l l KSUAY. SKI'IKMHKK IKK M iiltKK TWO 
St. Cloud Public School To Open Friday, September Tenth 
St. Cloud Chamber of Commerce 
Leaves Thursday For Melbourne 
There wa* a flue crowd In niti-ml-
tuii'i' ni it"- I iiniiiin-i' of Ooinataroa on 
\\ .•«liii'Mla,\ After 11M- u-mil opaejlDt] 
mid nil pajaaj -eated. llu- ..iii' curds 
wen* -tu\ lng MI •nrli jilitli*. tihil DTI 
Landlsa led Ln aliagtng "Perfect Day." 
Atn'i al. had pnrtakeu of the good 
Iniivli, pit Baa*] I- Im i.i II llu- Ill-mill 
nil." whirl was composed by Kii/n-
ludli It Mitchell, gad BUng to till' 
inn. \ iu.i i . i i tin' Beautiful", while 
( h e l i .un* ' u i i i i l i ' Qatka n i n l h r i e k l ee 
cream was liciiiK M-rvi'il. 
The foi in winy let i or STM raaal from 
MiiinimiM- Chamber of Uoaanterrja, 
Secretary Joaepn Mus.h "i nm in 
receipt of your loiter of Augiisl n t a 
accepting our Invitation tor at. Cloud 
Day in Melbourne. Tburaday, Beptem-
lu-i tiitti La .I'vt'idnlili" to IW for your 
trip, uml l iiin making nrcangemcnta 
I'm- ii golf routsal ut tba ladlaltsntlc 
ii.iit idiii-M .in.) making other arrange 
laaola ho give vim galea aa enjoyable 
iluy nt our beaches, IMoaae adi a tne 
:,\ >(MII «., rlii'-t convenience <if the 
i if IM- wbaa you expect to leave si 
Cloud, BO thai u representative BUmbef 
• •I M i ' l t i i ' i i r n . i l a - v M U I , . i , in i . i ini-i-t 
yasrj and i BCOTI | ou lata town.*1 
The coanmlttee from st. ci.mil 
Chamber of * leroe i" laalta ir> 
niiim-ini-ni- ror this trip are I i 
ttolger, Hrs M P faster and Jack 
Hewitt, and tahaj hiaj an\.ion- ho knoM 
how many care Preen st * h.mi can no 
11> ^i.-ii nm nn- .mil raojneal thai each 
one, who i n . ... report tame io any 
member of the wmintttee, or leave 
word «iii MVa i toatei al i lie Trlbuue 
Hn President Laudlua .1 nuouiicod 
I.IIIMH' iluy program, assuring nil n 
w o r t h - w h i l e t i m e . 
Secretary Keisey reported for ttia 
golf (-(.intuit in- t imt in mi owned by 
| I.--.ill D. Lninh bad hci-li selected, nnd 
that s\x Trickle had WP** orwt thi 
i"in -c and the nut look for a real golf 
course lei tbe m \ i taw weeaa La flan 
The s; Oloud < hatntisr of Commerce 
win imt i-niiT ihe mganlaalion ot 
sCbasinbera to employ B traffic iw»nag*-
aa in in ii i if tlie merchandise used in 
st Oloud oaanea by truck uml eg-
pxega, 
M ICKSSKI I. OPENING 
OK WHEAT'S TIM.i.i u \ 
II pealiui of Wheat's Toggery lo 
the Hunter building on ftaturda) waa 
II most igrat Ifylnj IUCI i 
Die artlatlc color scheme of gray 
uml litm-k and Mi'' jirraiiKi-iii.-iii of the 
iiii-ri IIII ml Ise li ut Iv thla "in- of tlie 
N I K H I n i l I . I . l i v e s l n i e s in ( h e i It | 
The tinm-n ini candle power llgni 
in ti.uit ni1 the store broughi oui the 
ut tractlveiy airanged waadou dlspla s 
'This wus the .enter uf much favorable 
' " ' " " • ' ' " ' 
Tit Cloud la Juetli ngotnl of thla 
splendid new atora whlcfa is i real 
,, our city, 
M A S I K K M X S O N L U N O B U N 
I I K i h U * . Of t h i s i l l y . W a i l l i l d l e 
ii Master ICaaou In 1(168, Ha b 
in ajood standing ever auaOB 
*^*fr+4«>«lH^**«M»<^*+'tw^ 
LABOR DAY PROGRAMS 
Monday Afternoon, September ti, l!>Jti 
at the City Park. St. Cloud, Florida 
i :i:00 P. M.--Community Song. 
Playlet, "L*abor and Love" 




J .5:30 P. IM.—Cafeteria Supper. 
Evening 
| 8:00 P. M— Music by Mittie Steen. 
Charleston Contest. 
Public Wedding: 




\ < .i nn el inu or the Non i 
< ii anaisatloti held in st Cloud m thi 
i.iw offtes of Parker .v Parker, on 
T f i i l h 




Labor Day Celebration Monday 
To Be Memorable Event Here 
Tin- local m hoolM a ill open the full 
n-i in .it it o'clock I'l'iiiiiy mornUiu-, s.-|it. 
lOCh. The hi«h Bobool iHipIU will not 
bo registered tba day iLrafotwaui La pie 
viotia year* They \vill repori Frtdaj 
i ml -i'|c( | t In* c.-iii '-i ' t hey 
waul incfriiiiiK tii tha win'iluie. 
Tito sehoiii win in* conducted along 
tin- simie lim- us in-i year ta t«> pro 
yiiiin ,-nui acbedule with B tew exrep 
. . ! lions Htstov] will nm he offered In 
• ' I tba Ninth .iM-mli- this .,1-nr. hut i JIM. 
, [Icral Hel m will take lis pr'are, Lcrentdi 
" I I Wil l ba offennl in Ihe HI. \- ni l | M grade, provided aufAcleul uurnber of 
i t ] pupils "iiroll for Hume. The llonic 
l<>onom1cs Ilepiti tmeiit vf!I be 'I' 
11 this year with the full \ ara course 
•f | o.Tereil iii both Art nmi rootling, '• hi-
will 1H> LncludadJ In the Seventh and 
iijBlajbth grades sJao>, Hot LDbcbes will 
J M b e s e r v e d BB h i s t \ e n r h e i ' l l i n i n r i ' I fOD 
!. [ day, 
Prof, /etroiier iuis IM-I'II working | | HIIKT lust Bprlauj to BaaamWa tba baal 
faculty in tin' history of the school. 
J ! This wus completed aosaa weeks ;mo. 
hilt <hle to two lesl^nnl imiH In thr 
last week, two appolnnoenta ara pead 
Intr. imi will be completed before tbe 
imi Of the w. ek 
teachera reXurnUig hi the 
1
 for i his term are! 
I I . V / . - I I ' . iH-r I ' t ' i n . l i m l . 
' i; HoUia History and < 'oach, 
\ .1 Oelger Ainiculture, 
Mi- laBura I.ei' Sugltsh. 
Miss K.'ilhh'.'ii doff l»"iii.--l lc AM 
Mis,- f.\ I,I Lee Music. 
Miss Sarah Olark Beleiiee and lllrla 
C . in h 
* \il-s Anne Bolaaenu Rtghtb Urade 
!
 Mrs. A K, Dull Sixth Urade 
Mis- p„ rtle ttenirovi Birth Urade, 
Mi-- UaaJe Poarus Pvurtfa Grade 
Waa I.iin Morton .fourth Uraih 
\ i : II . \i:ii'.\ Landian Third 
Orade, 
M i s - A i i c i u - M o o n T h i r d Q r a d i 
airs, Bdm na Second Urade. 




I I I n 
I | | •" ' « • • ' 
| i ' T l H I 
i l l - e 
llUllltCH CUlBp 
UcMuIlen, 
,1 it,.- aelectiiiti 
\ in I'nt in i .,- i eprcaentath i», and ti 
i :!,.. fn>m 
niuiiU'i' five, of Ken i 
i u s.• • • ii,•-!I ii i number one, and 
ii It lihci ||, from st. CI,.ml. mui re 
rnmniendod thai H, 0 I'm tin ami 
nd • i • The re 
> ..nini. . I he . ol i I 
l l l l f l t l l . I'leil 
T in i - 1 ; 1 | \ then read ibi oral 
C<t»i m upon a in- h I hesc 
to run idopted aa H « imle. 
i ' i j - ' i • ••> i he rand Ida to v\ ore 
tn he i jK - ' i h i i i i i for atanaiurea and bo 
he f i led nt i in- proper l ime, Tha > li 
' rtllr M • 
il i ! 'hn Phcrlgn 
o n . I I N U i M u l l e n 
rio-i,. . i Mi'.. I., nanmda 
. UUP ' i | \\ tin ll 
will in- • i lertt or Inaepi tor ni 
• • 
uf \t i D o * 
., I Nil I "11 11 \ c l i l i c . K I s - i l l l 
i ilH .- i f t i ' l ' i ioi ' l i .--i • 
• th HI a ••" 
ANNUAL I.O.O.F. PICNIC 
AT ALLIGATOR LAKE 
THURSDAY 
• 
Him .i , .'i in, in, >\ III IM held 
.H \ i i - tkra L4aumlor*s place on \HIga 
I nr I.a I.i ii. i 
Lay ih thiii i . Ip a gnd Rehekau l.o.l 
gaa "if si < 'ion,i and Klaalmm< 
nil mem In n nf 1 hose H < 
to IM in'i'sciii mid enjo.v thla 
attended 11 
fairs !•• Dcied no aeeond In 
-, itm i"n t" hi preoent, for tlie) nn- nil 
B« me of l lie | I t h i n ; - tu eat that 
will he provided, uml of a gtiod lime 
In ui-ii< n i l 
i talea ilmi bnrbecuo 
in.-ni bread Had coffee will in- served 
I'n'r •* I h«iS B l i " i le-h e to . 1 " " | nn 
bring 1.,-IM! Iiiml.e- I.I till .nit the 
p ni'' mean Ami. nf 
. ..ur • bal ti In] ulta win he t ne< aa 
ni \ part nf iin- t^ulptneiil i" reallj 
enjoy the daj •• hrtni yours ilong 
DfCATH < IMC M IIIIBNIai 
TO THOMAS HOI LANI) 
11.,,i,. i,i a mUlwrltrbt, of 
Wllm In (ton, Del., who baa been work 
inn on th. rebuilding the mill ul Hole 
baa i"t the Urlfflo Lumber <'".. and 
had in-' toiiiniiieii tu- srorh there, 
died ei Hideo I y from a atroke of apop 
Laxy i'ri(iu> (waning. The i 
••-ei- called nnd prepared the 
i'l'iiu-tii tn his boms iii 
in-i . where Ho- r i-al 
aen iii «,n ho ccmduclod. 
Tin- local Haaonlc lodge had m f 
tin- im'-i sin . I--ini nn. , inns Ln the 
lilatory of thai lodge last Lcrtdaj even 
imr. winn a class of sis candidates 
v i s - e l l eil I lie M I L I 
Tin- ntteiulnnce al thai occaalon waa 
thai ha- Ivoen i»re 
i n c . a n d 
• i - i.r i lie lodge were highly 
", Ith i bo : rati I nal aptrll thai 
dated 
I l ii i , - i n i . u i ml v l a - t c i I A 
ird s Thornton, of i irlando, pi 
at tba coaferrlng of the dcgrci 
.. 'nt from i h landu 
ami glaal III man lodgjeaj aa arell as 
manj visitin. memlean of the Prater-
nit.\ \\ ho .i i e shopping In st ('loud. 
After the degree woi k Pasi 
;-.iin r,i.in.mar daUvered tbe leciure 
lo t he ' la-- which was followed h.v 
a l.ain|ii.-l al Hn- Hotel Si i loud *' ife, 
when platca were laid for elgtit) 
i In se 
S | H ' . n i i n i M - c e n t h a t . H ' l i - i ' . h w a a 
fum IH lied hv Mr, Wm Sealwldge, ken 
or \\ Ith Mr J. B. HHlla aa n< i urapan 
tat, Who al-o • • •»!••""' i<> !l liter 
lainnient al the i 
Much Interest baa Is nun 
• loa the p-i-t yea 
tho iiii-nihi'iship Iiii- grown sletnlilv , 
ami h prornlaoa to bo one of tho hni".'--
LM i yeara w iie>n vleared fmm tbe \u 
PRBRB\TRRIAN I.AIMl > 
KIN)O WALK SAT! K l> \ \ 
Ai'raiigt'iueiil . •• living nade foi . 
i.ah.ir H;iv celebration t.. ba held In 
the city park neal ItVouday, Scptcm 
ber Oth. The |n'ot;i*Mui win take titace 
nt I i, in. Starting off with a tennis 
tournam This will ha followed 
with a «limic-i'Mi contest, ti wedding, 
e tc . mat other farma of am iseiucur. 
The |ii'"L'raiii a Ul be held in tne 
. inii in nmi > i-liili bouse am) the whole 
park will in* iis,.ii r..i tin- aeee«anmoda 
iion ..)' the large crowd that la expect 
Sd I " a t lcnd. 
T h e c o m m i t ) e.- i s l.-a \ l n g m>l I i i n . 
undone lo provide aiuuocmentH for the 
borne folks ami rlsltors, ami an nhuml-
anca of good ttUags to eai ami cold 
il r i n k s « i l ] | II K J I , ' . T h e e i i t i r e 
program is given aiaawbere in these 
c o l u m n -
T h e I'ii i , n t T e a c h e r ASMOClfltlon Ll 
apona<*rlng baa days grogmni, wbloh 
will end up with a cafeteria auiipei 
aerved b] the ladies of ihe aesoi Latlou, 
ihe fund* derived te be uaed for tba 
purirhaae "t plnygrouud tHpilimieiii for 
the local s.hool agrounds. Thi caiiKe 
i- a worihv one .-11111 should ha^e ihe 
pntrontaga and aiippor! af every cltl* 
Ben 
St. Cloud Citizens Are Urged To 
Support Proposed Golf Course Plan 
The ladles uf the I'reuhyterlan 
. lim. 1, will have ,1 food aals and aerre] 
a lunch iic\t Saturday In th-* 1 mi 
formerly occupied bj Pike'a Studio 
nc\t .1 • to the Seym ' Jewelrj 
Store A liberal •«• 1 rona nn will be aa 
i,ie. ialed 
l*T. I I f H I ) KDAI RHTATf l 
WOMAN IMKli M IfOGNLi 
Minnie H. The i.i.-i 11 - 1 riend 
Hudson wi!i he shocked 
her iiiitiinelv death 
in ciun|,nii\ with bar husband 1 .-wis 
\s tm a ns eiuiii<o ed during 
llu pit j ! - !•- , 1 in uf Daniels 
.md George, die lefl here for Wate 
town, ^ V.. aei em 1 laontha ago for 
tin- purpoee • 
there aa they bad derided to make 
their iM'iniaiiciii 1 te lo st Cloud. 
a," hlli anroute thej 1 re 1 up] 
hn\ e drunk poisoned ^ nter, D pou 
, 11 v o l ( h o y w e r e b o t h l a k . n 
DI nii.i on the nth 01 August, after 
a dearjicrate atruggle made for life \li -
Hu,1 Ih .1 
1 h< - ..ii. w in. had remained hers i" 
take care of their affaire am i tele 
graphed for, bul arrived too h e - t<> 
to aee IIIM mother alh e, Iii fore It ;iv 
lag in • i bet h.ni arranged for bim 
l o r e t u r n t o l h e I u n o r a l t j <d I i.i i n c -
vi l l i* w h e r e h e iw n a t u d S D t , 
The Hudsons .nine to St I'loinl 
i i l m i i l a ) .-.i 1 O K " . M1 a. I l o . i " i i - i i 
icr inj. ' 1 lie real aetata boadUii 
Wblcb sin- was very aucceaaful, 
thi ring theh stay hare tha 
made 111 an y trh-mls. nil of win on Bl 
t e n d s > i n , , u i h > t<> i h o a t i i c k e n b a a -
baud aad son. 
i.a-i week. Hie dealraMltty of n golf 
Course in St. Cloud ama discussed, and 
at the risk of repetition the auhjpd 
win be pouobad on aggitn iu thla an 
i . lc Hell does md mean tha i g 
favored few will have a now spotl to 
p l a j W i t h it d o t ' s 11,>| i,:,'.1 n I tiar! a n 
added method of 1 pendlnn Qulf, -
the contra rjr, maa us 1 a BJ of mob 
lug nay, in thai it IsHnga peoiile to 
the city, who otherwise would nol 
co here, and win. once here, can 
not help bul bs iiui'i'c 1 
cltj and Its beauties and <>i>i«>riuni 
t» play 
ifftou. rentalu to buj ami become metn-
1 era of the city Qolf i" a toa D IS a 
real live • aabaUa aasel 
l.ci n- onnsideV tbe eoal ol a golf 
, "ur-.' in st. ('loud, it la a Line thing 
I., hav. aaaeta, bul what win be the 
iiici-nie of the com Is a lwa\s mi hu-
ll"! 1.1 n: ,r,.,-l ton I ' ' lia BJ . once 
and for nil. thai labere la no atUHupl 
Of thOUghl Of huihliir; a 
iiiahlp course "i an elaborate 
dull house 1 ba couaae thank 
p l a n - t h a t h a \ c h e c n l o r i n u l i |( d , W 111 
not atari "in with un overwhelming 
1 , m d e d d e h l . i h o i n t e r . - . ) .n i w h i c h 
alone would sal up all the earning 
posvero of the 1 lub No land ** 111 lie 
bought, btU the . tall will lea-. It-
l>rojiert,\ tor a nominal amount, a pro-
vishm baa been made 1 bal the • Lub 
w i l l n t a l l l i m e s h a v e BO o p i u m t.> 
b u y I l i e h i m l in e a s e il - c i - i n s BdVla 
Bolu bo do ao ai a inter date. N<-\t 
aa i" tha course Itself 'i he land 
I seh-i ted tends Itself to an Inexpensive 
const ruction. Sn great union nl ef 
• w iii he iic esaarj, no large 
-inn- • pen1 in ere. 1 lng nv\w 1, 1 
aajrda. Ifatare ba* provided for all 
;. 1 furl bermore alto hs 
a turf thai will I'nrthei'in.nc hot 11 rerj 
•mall .mi lay 1 D make one of tl 
• Mrs. v ju central c\->\ Ida. 
Tin- |iuti Ing green • w ill have to *"' 
, entirety, bul outnlde oi 
will IM> I.UI little work required on the 
ays, 
\. 1 mil. 11..1 theoretical figures have 
lieea piled i.v tho - • Interested aa 
I., tabs** coal of equipment, of construc-
tion, of fertlllaer and iraaa aeed cost, 
ami of labor The-,- flgurea ha\c been 
and 1 .'-ii. . Iced until there 1-
110 further room for iloiihi Thus,' lia*. 
big ihe matter la charge know almoal 
to the laal renl. and Hi]iMa;h .ail all 
their cieiiiNtiiii.ui- they have 1 » 
i:..\reiii-d by whin the town can afford 
U p y o n a m i t o n i i i i i i l a in . 
The run at ru i t lon coal I- HOI a pro 
Mrs. II. K. Ketr 1 Hec I tirade. 
Mrs. A. B, Oowger l-'hst 1,1,1,h- nm) 
Primary Principal 
T h o s e \\]\n w i l l n - i < h in t h e l o c a l 
aclioola 1 heir fhs 1 year are Mlsa 
Dorothy s u n k Latin and sfrench ; 
Miss Lucy Lee William's Home t'.'ii 
noiiiics ami Lunch Etoom; Miss Annie 
Winie Lester Fifth d a d . , M] 
garel Jackson KHth Urade 
Vii'tfiniu Liggett Firm Orade; Mi--
Ti'iniiiie Pronhd Kfiiihu-jrnitoii 
BClaa i •orothy sunt ; is a graduate 
Of OblO Wesley.' i i aim comes |o the 
schnci w Mil eerj high recommends 
t i a ra Miss wiiiimns tg a gMdoata of 
tha indnstllul Alt School Of DcUtOU 
Tc\:i Thla LB one of the seven nigh 
ranking achoola for women in the 
Drdted States, Miss Willlmilrt baa had 
se\erai years experience, Miss Lester 
is H graduate of tha Oexiagla Btate Col 
Lags fOC Women with five yenrs teach 
in^ i-v |M-rieiice. Miss .Miir^invt Jack' 
Baa La it graduate of Wlni brdps Hoi 
lege Uo<ii uni , s. c. This is one of 
iho si.-oiice-i teachera tralalng achools 
in iin- south. Miss Virginia Uggetl is 
a graduate of tha Qeorgia State Tench 
era Ooilaga, and has had twa yeara 
o£ -a. c.".^.fni t.-iiehiti.. Mi-- Tommle 
is a graduate the State Teach 
ers OoUagO of M ississippl with 0TO 
faaalona 1 1 ra in inn ai Psatoody Oollpge 
She has had six years of teaching Bl 
perlence in Kindergarten and Begin-
i i e i s 
a complete [arogra m of 1 he opening 
plana will be glean In nexi weeks Is 
ana of thiK paper. 
1 1 of. Estrouer will he in his office 
1' iiunendng \i onday September ,;. 
from !»<KI p. I" IMI a, ,.,., mid 2: W to 
•1 :<WI p. ni. daily t«> arraii;-.e Im HI 
11 nee examination- and em nil nee 
Any patron who wishes 1,1 
Baa about their children's work ere 
requested to see peof. Setrouer al thai 
time. 
SAINT CLOUD JOINS IN MUCHENCOURAGEIVlENT 
PARAMOUNT GIVEN AT REALTORS 
WEEK 
Next week, s.pt cm her <*>t li through 
ScplemlH-i- Hth, will inmK the ninth 
annual Paramount areek, which will 
1 red ai Una MBpular Tbcalre 
a ith a program "f taha rerj beai pic 
tnres Hint caa IH- aasastned 
i i n .Mi.inia\ .-uni Tih-ii;i.> wi l l he 
show 11 "It s tin- < Hit Army Game", 
•tarring vv c LTtelda aad 
Brooks; on Wednesday will be ahown 
The I.IICU>' Ladj", a tar ring Greta 
• 1 I t a i r v i n o r e a n d W m . 
1 r . "a Thursday nmi i'i hla 1 
• -II. Uraud 1 ini. he- ami 1 be Wai 
tejuug Lciorence \ Idor and Adol 
: lie afeujou . and on Saturda.v "The 
i;tn banted Hill . a Peter B K. na 
- tul'.v W i t h . I M U l l " l l a s ( h e l e a d i n g 
character. 
Tin- feat ure •. • i urea will 1.. •. com 
panieil wiih aultabie cornedU 
> i-i- The -h"\v- are acbedul«*il 
i" atari al T ;80 o'clm i- and on Satur 
1 hi > evening two abowa will 1 Iven 
Of course, as is the custom, on the 
other evening* of the week tie 
(nine in late w in be given an opp 1 
1 unit j t" \ lew the eni Ire plci u-re. 
\iu"ti. I.HK 1 pti ni•'••• [Miming 10 the 
Populur nn- ••The New Klondtke" with 
Mjolghan "Mlsa Hi e« aler'a 
Milium-" w iih Bene Danlele; 'The 
Runaway with < Aara Bow uml War 
tier llaxter, nnd ol h 
MEETING 
Kill) 4KOSS M KM'1 
ON Jlllt M.AIN 
WILL YOU BE THE ONE TO FORCE 
RECEIVERSHIP? 
T h e T r i b u n e haa rece ived In format ion from re l labb 
aourcea thai tin* Bank nl Sa in t C loud ( which r ecen t ly closed 
iis doo r s , will re -open on the f i f teenth or t w e n t i e t h -'I thla 
mon th ] p rov ided thai B half d o a e n d e p o a i t o r i "eia;n up*' the 
menta a c c o r d i n g to the plan w o r k e d oul by the n« 
post tora ( i i i i inii i tee, 
Thr aooner the bank o p e n a its d o o r the aooner c o n d i t i o n ! 
\*t. 111 vel bank to n o r m a l 1 slumlii il ba forced Into a rece iver 
ahlpi ii " i l l ba yea ra before we recover . 
The dec is ion r ae t l in the h a n d s of a (. w paraOBUI. mui 
ii is hoped Mint they will I m m e d i a t e l y 'alajn up."' T h e t ime is 
wetting; abor t . H a v e yon dona yott* par t i 1 
Mlsa Bertie L#ee Hnuter, tied Cross 
nurse, has returned from ber vacation 
a m i l« n o n " i i j o h S h e w i l l l ie In 
lor office every Baturda) morning, 
ui tba Chantber of Comtnorcs r na. 
It i- her w tab, Bl a- only n date Bl 
convenient, to troi in touch with every 
mother or Bxpectanl mother either by 
phone, letter or in person, 
FIRM IrlSOl.YKS PARTNBR8HU' 
Aunouncemenl is made thai 1 in 
firm "f Dosser, Qarrlaon ami Hod win 
ronltora* have lataasolsasj na ri norshlp 
W. W. Dosser will continue the buel 
nesa in the prew til i"< al lim in t he 
Hunter building, H 1.. 1 iu*jw lg ba 
h iffered several splendid poaltloim, 
.-nl of the city, bul ban nol decided 
• lie win accept 
and a nicniVrshi' , atock 
bolder in the club win prove a pal 
bag veal are whether one i- Heruull.i 
iiilcr.-li-d in playing or not The an 
i i i i i i i l i n e s a r e s m a l l n . " i n | in r l s m i 
wiih must •trailer clubs, lielng nt the 
rate of five dollar. .1 month, -i\i.\ 
dollar* a year, fog n family member 
•hip which yiv.-s tin- playing privilege 
1 1 ail members of 1 be Immediate fnm 
Uj it is in the whiter Lacotne from 
greena fees thai mi sum ll part of the 
upkeep cost will come. One Italia, nol 
so many miles ti labia city, ami yci 
too far away 10 he .eadily accessible 
iiiinus in a yearlj Income of more than 
si\ thousand dollars from this ii. iu 
alone, enough to pay nil tho opera tins 
expenses, Then- (a no reaeoa nrnj 
Hn- SI O l o u d H l l l h . Mlll iot d o l i k e w i s e . 
with ihe uupp.ni ..r tbe people ol 
Hn- rltj the aew aaaal "i •> goad "ii 
.(.iirse will ba n reality In loss than 
three months (l ine. 
The reel aptlinlam and encourage 
mom
 K hcn oui at the meeting of the 
st Olood raaltorg board bald at tho 
si cloud Cafe on Lfrlday gg well aa 
t be food Ihsalf a >-v hot h Ltfi 
and lion iih fni. 
The prc- idci i t a nuouiicod t lia l : 
Hunter waa expected bacli on ihe 
stii of September, and that H W Por 
ber win srrlve aoon. .1. K. Ballej 
Hint during the visit this Break of a 
M r . H a r d e r w l m l i a s e v t e i i s i v e 
h o l d i n g - in 1 b i n s e c t ii HI . h e m a d e 
-•••\\ tnore 
1 ha a he had tint Irdpa ted. I le alao a n 
I nounced the sale during tthe imsi week 
<if (tour Nne buslaeaa lots adjoining the 
! Kills Oarage te Mr. Bllla, who will 
I BOW !;;:'• 1 i " " i n t o e \ | - a m l h i -
tii as, 
President Bteea aald that be had 
a moat ancooraglng letter from Mr. 
I Cherry whlcfa gave a moal fiai-| terntng outlook From a financial itand-
point, ii nun in the financial al tua tton, 
which seemed moal ei 
11. A Haymaker reported tha agle 
during the past week of 10 acrea to 
\\- 1 Ba 
T i n - fn.-1 t h a t t h e g o l f i o n i s e n o w 
seems an aasured fact, broughl 
eni the faci thu I many good citiasns 
have Lefl and have not located In st. 
Cloud we iihl not have a 
golf course, 
At this time it SBM prodo-ali-d ii,m 
I'd.ire many tnooos UlOl a w ill be 
ii- iit.\ H of buying land (••y ' than 
.* inn 
Thoae present were it. L, Steen, Mr-. 
B. Vreeland, C, R, Siecn. Wm. l.amli--. 
John IT. Bailey, M. A. Haymaker, Chas, 
fjondlea Mil 0, A Dawley waa 1 
guaal 
PEOPLES BANK WILL 
BE OPEN NEXT 
SAT. P.M. 
.Mr 1'Yed B, K e i i i i e y . c a s h i e r .if t h e 
peoples Bank) has annoonced thai 
tho lust inn ion will remain open until 
two (.clock Saturday afternoon nasi 
Saturday, im aorjoonl of the Bank ba 
l n g e l n s c i l 0 0 M o n d a y . La l i iU ' l > i . v 
Thi- is being done to accommodate 
the depositors who receive their pen-
s-ions Haturday, and would otherwise 
\^r iinahlc to make deposit* until the 
following Tu. 
ros r o r m K II-IISKS 
1 OK I M t O K I)V\ 
St. Oloud, Kin . Aire. 81, ItWIl 
on iiei'oiiiu of Monday, l^*sptambet 
(•ih, being g legal holiday, (I^abor 
Hoy 1 I he pool off ice wi l l be 
n i l d a y , e v o e p t f h o t I In- r . o n c r m <h 
livery win be open from t0:0fj t,. 
1 1 I N I I I I I 
.1 It I ' M t l . l N P o s t n i 
PAGE TWO r t iK ST . C L O U D T H I H U N K , S T . C L O U D , F I . O K I D A 
l i l l l l S l ) A \ . M-.l'i KMIH.lt IBM 
I N \ l t \ l ( ( ) \ Y 
l l l l l l l . i f ,',,11, li ' I f I ' I " t s , i-
of p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t , l r y r , n in , I i t s 
v , ,y I'nr • , .111.1,1 l i l o c k a n r v I n t p e r v l . 
, ,„ ' . , a l i k e tu i i , . ' in t l o n o f a r a t e r oi 
I : , , . \ i . , , v , , v l i e r a . i a p h o l l o w , t h v j 
. i| - n I T I U M I u m l l l g l i t i i e s s 
; , , , , i . . , , ,1, in ui i ' i i i i n i i i - ' i ' l i i l f o r "Ul 
l l o o r i l i i v n M l i l i n in l iNTi in i iU ' i i l I M - I I I I M 
\ , . , , , « p l l t , ' r u n i l i l i ' "V ,t , ' , ' l i>' 
J AS H . SAGE 
DIINTOJS 
Okeechobee Passes Resolution For 
Election To Authorize Road Bonds 
l.men mower Grinding 
VV. E ARNOLD 
\ > a r Ihe Corn," ef Ohio ami I.'lli. 
I n 
IIAITIST MIIKS 
The Utmost in Service 
arssSN ma* NKKDID 
When a Loved sag 
is OBjIladi ymi have 
l i l t l i ' l i n n - , i r III. 
I ' l i t i i i l l i i n In p l n i i 
lis, fliini services 
llui thoughtful nii'l 
, ' i i r i ' f i i l n i i l 1,'li, i , " -
y in i at l l i i s ' i n l y i n 




IT in RrVDS r M . i i < n \ 
Jonteel Qold Cream 
Face Powder 
An aaaaed < hnrm 
l i Mega On 
Jonteel race Powder with the 
new c.,i.i creniii baas blends 
with the complexion perfectly 
and la ao lofl and clinging thai 
y o u w i l l l l k i ' i t . L e t t is s h o w 
yon your favorite shade 
EDWARD'S PHARMACY 
no ffig-xolt Drug Ston 







A i a Y A I o i K M t 01 m v 
Aiigtu • pi il to be the bardeal 
nn.mil for church work on account uf 
- ii n\ people being ,'iwnv <>ii their 
varatJon, no\ erl he loss we Inn! 
f o r S i i m h i v s i h e d l ; i s i S u n d . i y m m n 
I h e r e w e r e 7 . p r o - e h l :i l , lie 
Whosoever-Will Bttde c lan taughl bj 
the pastor, and 7Hpeeaeotat Philathet. 
Barara elaas tgughl by Ifr, u. K. 
Bi clns Inder i b la la t be high a after 
iiuirk for the Y«ung Peoples elaafl and 
is me result uf a friendly pontes! thai 
baa la»en going on Par mms rune be-
tsreea the roung men and the young 
ladtea 
Brother Htelnwtnder with a number 
uf t in* n i . - i n U ' i ' s o f i n s c l a s s w i l l h a v e 
rearae nf tne evening service m Hnlo< 
paw neal Lfnadaj BI I a Lag. 
The paator in now taking up tne Bonk 
of Acta for atudj al iho n.hl aeck 
prayer aervtce, and Ihe lasooo for next 
Wednesday evening is tin- fourth rhap 
t e r 
Mfa rrauaton, Mrs. BpenciM mui 
Mrs. Ollletts are still oo DM si.K Hal 
The paator waa called t" preach the 
funeral aervicc nf Ornndtna Whale) 
hi--! smiinl,'i> inorntng Mis Whaley 
oca• BBinag tin- eaiiy Battlers in this 
pari of the atate nmi wus 80 ysars of 
age al the time of her death, bavins 
it-en :i member of the Baptist church 
for abonl "»» yeara, and leavea a greai 
iiuiiiiH'i of relai Ivea Ln tl 
to mourn her 
On Monday ere won- called to con 
dint the funeral service of the little 
i ,iM uf Brotjter and Bister J, LB. Camp 
bell, The .hiid wai only about -IN 
vreeka old The pastor end member* 
of church extend a their sympathy to 
both of thos,. bereaved families nmi 
again we have lieon Improaaad with the 
i. as ii that the old must die mid the 
nlso may die, 
Nexi Hundnj morning La the regulai 
and uexi lAVwilny evening the time 
obaen'iug the herd's Hnppei 
for tbe regular binttneen of tho cbui*ch. 
many thai both of 
will be well attended. 
T i e ' I Dion s e r v i c e w i l l b e h ' ' i . | ui 
the Methodist Btplscopal chnrch al s 
.1.1... k ii.At Sunday evening. 
tf. the: .1 a Ufa little child rou. .vim 
bavc been kepi away from public wur 
• • i day, are now moat 
HI-. Ifed i" come 
tbe children us era have 
room In the church as a norw 
in haa kindiv mi sen ted 
ap the morning aei - • a thai 
;• this very Lmporl ; 
r thn mothera will now attend 
i h e m< 
no eX< 
children, for they will be wel 
b; lhi- departmenl 
j forget : 
• i inM.1 ir •• i siunhi v morn U Bl ' I 
Bverj in-•iiiher of the churcb i 
;is othera ought to I i of tbe I 
Kunda*. * I I, and there gal a better 
knowledge of the Bible and wnV It , 
means to un Individually. 
BEBT ATCHISON, .Pastor. 
I h e H i r e , t o r s o f I h e o l i i n h o t t e e 
i 'ha in ber of I'minner. .• al n regular 
n n - ' i i n . ; T i i e - d O . v u I*I . '1*IIIM|II . A u g U S t 
•.'ith. after eonalderahle dlecutndou re 
1st lug to the merits of suite Htoad No 
."i from thai i Itj L*o the < haceola Pi iv 
M l i n e > l e . h i e . I 111 Kl Iii l l l . ' l l s l y t h i l l t h i s 
i i rkecchobee County'" 
greatest tieed al the preeent The 
i in., im- \» ere of Ihe opinion thai the 
en!) method by which thla road could 
l.e p r i x g c i l w i o i h l h e i h r o i u h g c o u n t y 
md the uieuittera neet*eii! 
uiuiiilniotml) adopted the Mloarlng re 
aolutlon 
w hereaa, We eecognlsi the facl thnt 
the buildtraj of stm • Uoad Wo, 30 from 
i ii.,-, i ini.ee ii..nli la the most Import* 
anl thing before the people of ihis pom 
itiiinhv today, and 
Whereas, the County of tan .-..i, en 
iin- north of ns haa Ixanded Itself ror 
BUfficleul iiinn, j [.. ,-, ic • ni. i aald 
Stille Road No. _':» from Ihe smith • >-
tii thi County line to its Intersection 
arlth son. 'ion.I No. iM, and airocthm 
,f *ald road in thai county there!'* 
making ll expedient and prartlcable 
for Okeechobei Oounty lo connerl with 
i NM c e h : l O I l l l l V . It l i d 
Whereas, taxes in Okeechobee Ooup-
iy have been reduced for tha current 
rear to an extent in exosaa of twenty-
iMve per .iiit. nmi 
\ \ in r e u s , t h a c ' l i i s i i ' i i c i h n i of B t a t e 
Bead So, -M.» wonld give to Olteechobee 
;ni Ingress and ap oui let whit h will 
enhance tha raltas of all propaatj In 
iin- count*1 ns well ;i- Increase apprs-
i•inhiy the general boalneaw of the com 
inn nl ty mui accelerate dev^opmanl in 
tin- north end of tin- county, mid 
Whereas, there ta only OSM means 
i.\ a inch thai pari of stnt.- Bead No 
jit in Okeechobee Oounty oan LN COB 
si ructed LB tha near future: to-artt; 
.i c-miiiy u id.- bond Leans In •ufftdent 
H mount : and 
Whereaa, the rorutruction of Btate 
\ i. L'I fiein Klssimmee to M» i |.. iirne :i nd the • D of the 
V.Tii Item b-lamps Crosa Btata 
i iiiv.ii f ttcnieiuioiis value 
bobee i 'onutj by vlrtette of Ln 
leraectl f Btate Road No. H with 
iin-ill. mi.) stiiic Etoad No. su in turn 
uf v.iIm- to t he n immuni t ies w hi. h 
• . i . i - - c i \ i ' . a u d 
Whereaa, the nnancaa (or the con 
~i i.i.Tit.ii uf Btate Road No. 1*0 eoutb 
in i iuc.-ch.ii.ee County through Ragle 
Baj i" the Qhadee County line haa lx»on 
pro*, ided, and 
Whereas, the County ef Glades oo 
'ii.- ..mil of us is conatractlng thai 
pari of Huts [toad No, SB Ln their 
>"UM\ ir.iin Klnslu e River bo Moors 
Iluven, nml 
a/hi ' i 111 ure to 
Btate Road No, BO from Ofceet^holiee 
to the north roiuty line inniicdhiiel\ 
will negative gnd t" i Large extent dv 
feal the purpose of our alater i-onntles, 
BUrJ w o r k h i t h e gTCSl d e i i i n i e l i l a m i 
l o s s of ' o w n ; \ ( \\\ T i l l - , U K I < U t R 
Be H Uesohed. Taal the Board i»f 
Director* of the Okeeeh<i>hea Chamber 
of C o m m e r c e d o e s h e r e b y e n d o r s e n m i 
i in- apeedy conatructlon of 
Btate Road No. 2U from the City ofi 
Okeechobee north to the count) line, [ 
LBe i i r i i t i h c i Resolved, That the j 
Count) * niissh.ui-rs of OkeechoboaJ 
Count) se nmi nicy are bereb* PS> ( 
quested nnd petitioned to call a country-
wide I'oini election Bnbmlttlng to the . 
Kiis-hoh.i-rs of the county the questionl 
nf w h e t h e r u r m d i h o c o u n t y s h a l l j 
b i Itself in siiffi.'ieni amount to pay 
for the - oiis-l.uetieii ,,f aald i " .n l . 
And Ba li i•'•i-ih."- Resolved, Tnal 
the const i net ion of aald road ougo.1 
and we herei.> recommend thai ll be 
conaWracted according to tho plana and 
.lions of the s ta te Road De 
pertinent af the atats of LTkarlda, and 
under i heir iunei rlaton, 
And Re it Further Reao|*yadi That 
the ci.iisn a. i iun of -m.i road ounhi 
and we hereby racommend that U Lai 
constructed under and by virtue of 
contracts nf the Ooaat) Oommlssloners 
..f i ikeechobee < 'omit j 
And Be it 1'iinher Raaorssd, Thai 
Hi.- i • ty Oommlsaloners eiuin ami 
we Ltereby rejeommeod thai the) urge 
tin- Btate Road Department through 
its Chairman to immediately aurvey 
ami ie. ate ••••lid road, 
And Be It r.irth. 'r Reeolvei 
reeolutloo be transmitted 
to the Board of County Commla 
aloncra of Okeechobee Couut.*, i Dr. 
i-'.nis .\ Hathaway, Chairman of the 
State Uoad Department : Okooitioliee 
Vewu . Board of Oounty Commissioner* 
•i.i ( o m i t , . . K i > s i m m c i ' \ A l l e y 
si. Cloud Trihi
 ; Board of 
County Commtsalonera of Qladea i 'oun 
:> . .imi the Hindi's County Democrat, 
lit I I . D I M ; s r iKNDID M O M I 
I ,f the Hiie-i nppearlUB homo-
Bill ai ihi- time i' that of Ui , 
:it, .l . \ i r - . l a c o h K h i U , w h o I I H V I I I I . * . | 
came hero svitn their dan hti i ku 
Alma, from Lcosteria, Ohio Th 
nm s|..r\ modern b a home; bulll 
lUracttve Iota on Mie «orner 
of Wlsconslu avenue aad Twelfth 
-i reel 
I'osi Cani Week 
The week of Lsepteurlier ifi Ottober 
B h a s IK-CII a i m al US t h e n i i n i i a l 
i i i . i h h i p. -i Card Weak 
\ Bharter Band 
ii is exnected hy Janua PJ I to o|a»ii 
a n e w r o a d hot w e e n s i \ i i i . u i i t i c a n d 
Daytons and anotien ihe dlMauwi 
Oil IC! The pi'e',<l|| d i -h l l l .e i 
Jacksonville, to Daytoim, vIn Bt. Ainf* 
uattne, Huntings and Unitnell li tBB 
n o l . s T h i s n e w r . n l e w i i l be B t 
l l l l l f s . 
Get Rid ot 
Roaches 
T h * v c r » w l i . p vfait-r piptM a n i l t h r v v u g h 
r r i c l i i - lu i t > o u a i s l « | > th*n> l..r».va.r. 
B a m D r s t n d I n a e c t 1 ' o v d r r w i l l k i l l • v i r y 
a>o*>. S p r i n k l e o r b l o w i t i n t o a v o r y 
; . - l l J _ _ . -
I I M M M I M M M B I M M I I I I l 
KENANSVILLE 
: • 
• ; • - : • • / : - • : * • : • • : • : " : * * : - • : • • : • • : • • : - • : * : • - : * • : • * : • • ; • • : • • : - • ; • : • • ; • • ; • 
Id • U. v. Phillips and little daugfa j 
i i r i . i i h c i i n e le f l \ \ ' e . i n e - « h i > f o r B a n 
Angelo, Texas, where ahe will apead ( 
a i l I) i e | ; l | \y BS , M I U 
V. Phillips accnmpauled Mrs. Phillip--
a nd "l i ughtei ' in*, ilic ' 
.Mi H . U M . - I n l y r o , n n d l»r . M i l h r . 
if Bart ow, wi - - \ laltors lu 
KeuaiiHVllle Tburadsy, 
u • \ 4teed and IM • • W'alkei 
nf Okeecholiee, won 
ana*) i lie Thursday lookJ nj 
• d o i t l g " i i . 
, ins. i ih- ru nl . Tli.-y are . 
al llHhaw, Mr i:. T alii 
. nf t h i -
MKMItKK OK 0UMC8T M \ M I \ H ' 
UHMaK IN KX1H1 EM I 
Comrade Lcrederlc Bell, utio 
member of the oldest M.I- -'ii. LUslge 
ui A me ri. a. h.-is been a member for 
I S . 
lie , nine to Bt Cloi iibet h-
IM \ M IIVUOI.1) t \MCKI.I. 
'I h.- five weeks old child Harold, 
l I f l iniphell 
died al iheir home on tt • m 
i and s i \ th . -i 
> l h . 
I ' H T o g JIL l i n - t QjUltoea a n d H i . s . 
, . , . . • v t j r y 
c r e v i c e — a l l u r o u n d y o u r 
JBWMUS'^-, k o c h r i i Bind p s i . l i v . I t ' • 
• • • B e r a a s D S a i m l r s t i t o m * u k i n d , d o -
K g H in*at . , - a n i m a l B . Un<U a n d |>ria) 
\ 3 V f B l a f "* •" kind*, h.n -th M 
^L^^ It «l»o kill* Anl*. H«*B. 
MiCsB, MosM|UiltJM W « I * T 
l luajB, l l r t l BtlfsV, M » l l i B . I aaM Oil I" '•*» I. « . . d 
•DalDV . iKr- t In ni af a m i • • i d t - t l irtMtCtB. 
l . r t l l r r M i a m i i n r o d B i l lms i t o p r ir tw 
a t y o u r g i . t f t " e i d i i i i f g i a l a T l m n x - h n l d 
mimma. 1 0 c mt»d l i a , O t h e r l i i r a , 5 0 e a 1 
S I OO, I ' u l l r . y m i , HI. 
/ / aswi imlm <...i I tuppfy 
you. trrttl ut JSc fi't ta> t* 
houthotJ Mill, l . i v r de«Lr l ' t ) 
m t n t - a. m l a>ak f o r I i r r b o o k -
U t . It K . I U l l i . - n , • • ( i i i d e 
f o r kil ltnaj h o u i e e n d g a t t d e a 
p a a u . 





I. a) JO 
I 
ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
tin -.nli' ilailj. BOed I"' iiii)1.. 
iii riiiiiiiiiii'. nt, |iii>in,'ni of 







THE ABOVE LOW FAKKB 
I' l i l l l 'Oli ) H i s \ l KKOM 
• i l ' l l l ' l f l - O I M ' S 
F o r Tlcl i i ' is nmi Iiir,>rmiui<iii, 
, \ ' i ' i i i ' . c u l l u r p l i i i i i f 
K. II. Millnij, T. \.. I'lton.' N 





l'l> Tog iitfiihi-t imts. splderg, etc. 
u n i t w s \m*H i \ I ION 
The Daoghtera of the Union Vetei 
ana were in irharge nf the program on 
s.-iturday. Aimusi 28th, The meeting 
illed al ihe usual hour l>s the 
Prealdenl Lathrop, 
i at number was music by the 
Drum Corps, composed of < • 
H Ba/mond, Beaucbamp and 
\l r Sa III as] l [aa i 
nie Beaucbamp offered pra/er, 
Thi in taub of t he previous muol 
lag were i lie secretary, 
tgi Ravmond nre«dded nver the 
• O O g Aiiiei-h a ! lie l i i i i u i I f u i " . 
Beading b) Praaldenl Lathrop Ha 
s ll b a n A n t o i i i ' - h t i e . " 
IBTUHIC by the I brum C *^epa. 
I n s t i n i i u ' i i l a l m u s i . h y M r s , K e t t l e 
niark. "His Palling Btmr" 
i 'omrade and Mr- t:ihi Kenm 
t h e " S t C1..II.I S o l l t r . " 
afuslc on tin- "banjo" br Cirmraiaaa 
W o r r e l l a n d K c n i H - v 
S n n . ' " B a p p J < a l i i i a n L a n d " . hv 
M i -s. K o i i i i e y 
I t c Mi l ...ii Jacob - Lament", hy 
t Jomrnde ' ampball, 
MUHC hy Comrades Kenney, Begu 
champ ami Camobell on the barmonicu 
and I" 
'Demonetratlon af First Aid' hy i 
number af our local bog acouta which 
erl ami verj ii 
l i p i d ' . - , l i l t e d 
Holo hy ('oiur,nie Powter 
ta be Good," by Junlta win 
gar 
Th. demon tral Ion by the Boj ScioitM 
aeemed to add new energy to our 
In their elgbtiea and i be) were 
a l t l i c i t 
to the a A it bj atlas 
J Carr. 
/ l i e Ptag aa luted and folios i I with 
A n c i i j e y n l ' l c e v e n t of I h e 
a tacky party given Tw I i night 
i.y itlaaea afarle Raaa and Jean Btral 
tun .it tin- home of Mr, .i II it 
ICra, vVm Knight, who i 
spending some time ngth ber daughter 
Mrs. It. V Phllhpn, h-ft for her home 
in * ik.-ei led Sntnrday 
II r M - T i i i i . o f S t . ( ' h a u l W I I - ;i (n i s i 
1
 Itur in Kenans*. Ille M 
M c - ' i ' - . E . T . M i n o r ,• m l ( ' . !> . \ d a i n 
apenl -••!,'nil day- m Jacksonville 
ami Okeechobee Che peel week* look* 
int: after raiioua businena Intereat, 
FLASHES 
of Florida Facts 
• y MOSES fOLSOM 
\ N H i * \ T * 
•ngaflt I, 
•1 
ANSWKlt U> No. 4 
eoalrna, si Ate, maTeh, MlirfT 
baLIn, weUge, ih 
MATILDA. 
Mi and -Mr- Lee Slnifi.nl Agent 
Baturday and BundLai of Leal weak In 
i i r i . m d n 
Mr. It. II Holi (mil. left Wednesday 
for Tltusvllle and other points on the 
l ! a s | I . 
Mr. ami Mrs-. .1 S Adnm-, ..f VTesI 
Palm iha .h . '|Hiii Lfrlda] and asttnr 
de in Kenansville ns the guaaata nf 
M r . u m l M r - H l l A d a m s , 
M r It W I I . P h l U l p a a n d f a m i l y 
•pent r ihhiy iii s i . Cloud. 
M r a n d M r s i ; | , . | h 'CatenOfl h a v •• 
taken charge or the KaaanavUle hotel 
ami win operate this leaaon, 
\ir. i* IVmiaaaUo, Jr., and family, 
of Okeecho*bee apent s Lay with their 
parents Mr and I i n P r aaello, Br. 
Mr. J ll Ha laden and T \t Lybass 
w e r e h u s i i i e - s \ i - i t o r s in St « l o u d 
and i< Isalmnsse sat urda \ 
rtepalra and Improvenienta are iHdim 
made on iho Kerianjivllle ehool build 
i ratory ta the opening s.-piem 
bet . ini 
; ; fire, Automoalle, 1'late (;iuiw. Agtvnnent, Surely IIUIKPH AnyMmiK 
lu the liuiiruiK-e line. 
inform.iiinn *.n raam eheerfally farai 
a* v ^s>a>a> t s Sa j^^ 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
The Oldent Agency in the Cit i) 
S. VV. PORTER 
REAL ESTATE * INKI.'KANC-
NOTARY PUIIaJC 
POKTlHt BUlMUMi PENNSYLVANIA VBNUB 
H I H-I-1 i l l l l l I I I | | | | > | | | | | i | | n i , , H i f i i | .| a | |. i,> 
NRS. nsmtm It. MOOGE 
\h !• n B Hodge. « i i " hn- iH-en 
a n i n v a l i d f o r t h e p» is | tWO V'. 'ii -. d i e d 
ni her h'ui ii Ken tuck j avenue and 
,-ioh atreet, Tuesday morning, Tim 
funeral waa held Thursda) morning 
tl in o'clock al ti. In Broa 
Funeral Home, Bev B, \ Atchison, 
p a s i . , 1 - of t h a Kir- -I B a p t i s t c h u r c h . 
preached i he runera I ervlee. ' 'ornplj 
lng with in-i- request, tbe remalna will 
in' (Teniatad. 
Democracy Laeeng not "I am us 
yoa ni'i',' hut y.-u ,ue gg gaad 
i a ai' l Be odors 1'nrker. 
of the "Star 
Hpnngled Bennaf*.H 
slate laaanai 
1- h n Id. . i i ' h i n d s f o r 
s.-ih', h i d d u e s imt g i v e pg I • 
r*ern Ing aoll, timber, etc. Buyers 
ahould Investigate tin condition ol 
lands |M-I -mm 11 v anil make an offer 
p e r . o r e t o I ' m i i m l - s i o i i c r N a t h a n 
•
 ;
 i i ' 11... «hn win .tend a 
,, ii i,,. i ions, 
A Florida Creed 
A prize of $100 j„ jr.ihi-wlll ln 
by the norlda Kipoiltlon for the La al 
-int.- , reed gnd ti..- arlag arlll ha 
awarded on Tiiesday, 'N-I. ."», ISSB. The 
fa open to all parte of tho eoan. 
t r y M b e n i ' d • h . - n h l :.• . . \ e i 9BO 
irorda ham. Addraaag the Creed Con 
icst. 11 or ida Kaposi tlon Compony WW 
('onaolldated Building. Jacseonvllle 
glorlda, mid a self aiidies-.eii envelope 
d i n i i i d b e e n , |QJ a d 
l l u r M a t e N M 
Km- a good man) reara LTlorlda has 
had w imi IIII- been considered a Btate 
debt the general fund bar rowed 
1601,1567 from the school Pond, v. enrd 
iim to sim.- Treasurer [«nnlng the gen 
era) fund in < Ictober will transfer 
monn) to the achon) fund to 
pay off our "state debt," 
lluntini;. rr ippii i t ; mui Ktshhig 
for i he fi-i n i aa I lag -i nna 30, 
' ommiasloner ttoyall, ..f tha 1'h'ihla 
Game and Lfreafa Water department, 
Issued I'.iMT'.i llcensei DS.0H tat Lvonl 
I I f o r I r a p p i n u a n d 1.721 f o r 
' • . i l i i l l i e i ' c i i i | In c i i - e s W e r e 
i rued to eighteen wbolsealers IJ'. re 
and LUB fishing boats, The to 
iai revenue derived from these lleenrM*H 
amounted to $17H,3f>*2,alfl as eompared 
with $50,76(1 . . for tba aeai f IBLW 
Jl. and #.il.l!is j.s s», n " t • 
\ I o i l i l l i a H S l a t e 
tccoTdlng i tbe I lolj n ood Maws 
Florida i i in- moi i fori oneta 
the union, hi.- , w i i h rich na lnr i i l ri-
oun a climate ami . all, arater and 
• unsblngj .« i a i d aln of v\ lldernesa 
magnlflccnl cltj 
h ' . ' l i l f t i l t o w n s a n d [I t tMperOUB COUn 
tryalde, but greater ti in all of theee 
are lis t, rwerd going cit I sens. They 
w i l l n o t - l o p . T i n y b r e a k h a r r i e r s 
ind brush oh aoclea aatde, Tami 
i- s by IIOI thern prupa nnda agalnal 
Plorhlii hiows away :i chaff, Within 
a f e w y e a r a p o w i . fill . i H / e i i s h i p w i l l 
have . oaapleted buldlng projscts tbe 
eonntr) haa sver ka*>wn.M 
Hunter Arms Hoiel 
S T . CLOUD, FLORIDA 
N'l'iirin^- Completion 
Bverj liiiiui witli imih .nnl privui. ' te lephone 
Will <lp.-ti Ivtrly Kail 
GALION G A R D E N S 
Thr Premier Home Section of St. Oloud 
IH Building Flint 
The G. C. Hunter Interests^ * 
ronda 8t. Oloud worthy of theptaeuriltiiire ofjl 
hundred! «>f thousand! of .luliitri.]! 
S o m e D n y You W i l l L ive In St. < l o u d 
t?J?fe3 
fJ*p«JB | . . . • . H , . a j | • • aaaggaaaa] . < » , • • • • I * | f - ^ n ' J f j t l , i 
T i l l K M I A V . S K I - T K i l U I M t lll'.'.i TIIK C L O U D Tl i lBLhVK. ST. C L O U D , F L O K I D A 
OVER THE STATE 
• d / ^ ^ + , M ^ * ^ H * H * ^ * ^ ^ + ^ ^ < * * ^ * + ^ + + * r I The week of September J7 to Octo 
* I her J h a s .MIMI seh-oted ns iin- aiiiiiuil 
v l Lftorlda INwl Card Week 
maMnnnnmurmmmmBBBBmmamuuummuu-mmmummmmmmM * 
4 ^ ^ % \ ^ ^ ^ H a ^ ^ v ^ . 5 . B . . ^ . j . ^ ^ . + » j . ^ ^ ^ . ^ 4 . ^ ( ) | ..Hipped I ron . Villi y reeen l ly 
i u , L*ahU< Health A-s..chi i loi i af u> ^Uba ina for breeding iM.iiM.wea, - -
| | l l ls l .or-. i i : :h l onn ly IUIM let Hie c, 
t raet for the erection of n proven l 
iiun tor undernourished 
< hlldaVen Prang Hint i< 
ol t h e hcii id, nys It Is 
1
 a hlch i he inui. ' i ' i , r i \ llegi 
klnoui Lsbed, and ti uaeiulc 
are In twines >\ here the sickness 
i rents is a 
! pordlng to a imi let in Leaued h.v i lo 
' Min ion I 'ounly r hn i i i ho r uf i 'enii in-ice 
Though nol as generally known pa 
n n t e ol her lilies the sheep 




ml del icate 
I. president 
n retreat to 
1 l i l t l e oilOal 
\\ ho 
if re- Hovernoi Mar t i n Will | n i l . nt t in 
n- lam menace Labor Day celebration In Wlnte i 
PAGE TI I IUT 
QIHJ he taken Pet temporary 
l iphl l ihl l l i l . ' " 
ha-
s i \ peat'V "I ' l ' i i ' i 
'I'llllBIII S| , l ' i l l l ' .-
naat i ' " 
1 n nun 
d u r i n g iin1 
. u re and Haven Septciiiln-r 0. 
The t n \ rate of Polk county 
Leon .ut front I s to 11 mi l ls, the re 
ihict io i i fo l lowing shnih i r action by a 
nnii iher of counties t in ghoul tha 
The Kim IdH Stnt.• r i -an ihcr ul i nm 
mere- announces that dctnonet ral log 
. l u ' i - :ii l i l i ' l h COUnt) <a lined more 
than tea tlttmsend tins of f ru l ta ami 
vegetahlos d u r i n g tha montha of .tni>. 
Rucceai uf I 'hni i la Lions In obtain 
log the iv»aTf convention .t tbe nat ional 
. i .h i fi I Miami w i l l add 13,000 vtal 
I. rs i>» t in- 1. mis t crop next year, Is 
the p iv .h - I on of < ol. Kn i i i k l i i i 11. 
King, ot Or la i , d l s t r t d govgenor of 
I on lube, who returned recently 
f rom the San Francisco convention 
n hit ii adjourned las) nth. 
s i ti-rs front Oeorgla, ETIorlda and 
i aba m i w i l l attend tbe aho< t to ba 
held on the gruunda uf the Tal labas-
i>a I a bor 
La to he 
t i i 
hold 
aae Hod and G I I I I f l i i h 
The Lforida atate ahooi 
itn-rc m-\t anting. 
The Hem bale of t o t t ti of t in 
• i'ii *i new prop watch reached Mow 
Vorli recently, was ptvduced m-iir 
Webster, In Burnt er county, by .! *'. 
Osteon, 
rfa n&w? wi£e •« 
Il lustralfd bej Paul ReUiii^ on 
Oapyrlarfct IMS by |»ul<liahar» AuUH-it»t«t Sarvice 
\ ' , -ruJl io Hi ly one th i rd of Hn1 
right or wa\ for new stale road No 3 
i i c i w i r i i r i> mouth i n d 
been aeaded to Oranni 
much lines '^ expected 
gaannnBH 
( i rhimh I. i 
county and 
tn IM- deeded 
Jotirulea Beaut i fu l , n untganuife de 
v.ii.-d to travel ami poeaeaaing t in 
Invgang ci i . -u l t l lhui ot its i lass .hi t in 
omintry, has lieen Induced by the LTIor-
Ida state ( bambcr of C Brce ;< 
• ii ni. ' its October issue to Khi rh la . 
Altoona another Lake rounty 
i.,wii th •' m i n i Into prom 
iin-in e over the development of grape 
growing nnd in a couple mo. 
ar i l | have enough grapes gronrlnti to 
i a Its • ' f lot Bhlpmenta f rom i hat 
pi nit h is pCSdlCted that w i th in 
t. w w ara FlarMa w i l l he 
According to C. 1'. l *aMiir of the 
At lant ic t'oaul Line I tu i lway . it la im 
probable that l ine asill have any em-
Itargo lr< iihlcs t i n - winter . Three 
gaU'Waya Inta IPlorida f rom the north 
an OXpOcted tO he ,-i vn ihi hie tot I he 
11 : tn rough Tbm 
via the Perr j Mnnttcel lo cut 
o f f : Ihro imh im l ' o i i t uml EUgfa 
m d through Jacksonvi l le, 
a Ith California • 
now \ . bapter 
. i i . \ c tera i i -




irganlacd recent Ij 
The i tilvei ally ol Florida Is In poa 
laaeloa of i livok oveg i , M ' yeara aid, 
- permit ted t " look 
il It is ; Id I.a! in \o l i i inc llf h i -
uTJ I.v The dale of pal l 
ientlou La 1018, 
Whui li H i d t«> be the Largest Imll i 
laud I ra i i - i . ' t i f Xnn-i 'li ,m hi -1..1 •> 
• aummated recent!) when K 
W. l*4-li 11 \ pa. ker, ot I ' l i lhidelphia in 
bulb land and liulha 
n tin- | i. In l t ) of Ihe town nf Num.mi l 
i lardeua i ilea norl h of l taj ton i 
I tench. 
Ta i i n \ • a - miles wi l l IM- lof>ped 
i i tin- diatance lietween Jacksonvl l l« 
.MMI H i ! , n.i l ie ich b) .hi unary 1. 
I Urougl i ol the new boule 
ward uml natruci lou between st 
• i ».i> ttma The btghwa) 
t d l o w s the -tn TO Hue of the At lan t i c 
Ocean fn»i i i Si Atuditul i ic aouth ward 
Lakeland Ljeople w i l l have to n u n 
i-h ahoiit 160,000, it la re i .n i.-.l. i f the 
i-nMi. achoola there are operated '•' 
Baaniha f'-r the ^ la in inn i ' icnoola and 
i nine raontha for the btgfa si bool. 
At a mat t ing of the Aeaodatl t 
I 'oiinni'i '. hit la i i . i m '.*• uf < 'en! rnl 
Florida at U t . Dora, Kn . i \V, Brown, 
mayor of DeLnnd waa choeep as preal 
ih.-nt for the enautng year. A ached 
11 io of adver t is ing cal l ing tor lbs aa 
pendtturo of 110,000 waa placed, pr ln 
I d e a l l y for apace in Northern papers. 
Tin- par ing < i i in- Lamia mi T ra i l 
11 .nn the Lee county line t " the < laloo 
sahiiichee river uppoaltp i orl htyeri 
la to he . in i i p h i ed i.\ Uecemher 1. 
Pilling 
1 nm lal 
- a aataaen*) M u r e and 
•geaeaa .it gg, cimid 
( .imp 
BYRNES 
Tin- aale of morliragt'H and u 
bonda io i be 'i n n | ' kanpau) 
Ida, line of t he targei t rust oompanles 
of the • | eelil hi i lher 
' t l i r i l i : ; JUl) 
month of 11MM and uni) T par cent leaa 
1
 than July, 11 
U PT, Ho ' i lo i t r a tobacco 
lacneon county near Dcl lwood, 
: made t be blgi • f Ba Inbridgc, 
(Ktunda for 
broke i lie Mason a rerage for 
• 
Kiirr.v I ' leuiN His Qgng 
' i t ' s just the sort of day tor a tea 
p a r t y : " I e\ehi lined when 1 met l'.ai 
v\ the follow iny af ter; , proni i .H; 
at f ive (M-h.dt at the phicc which ho 
had . host n. It was olio oJ Hi.- • 
charming l i t t l e reatauranta which ara 
>o i* ipnlnr lu Mew York ami whoso 
ro r j atmosphere inspires In t imate con 
ver.sjilhm. 
Outside a th in ra in had heeu OUtJng 
for th n puriioso'i 'ss performance w i th 
the rest l l ls Unit the BtrOCt, Wlllch I 
glimpsed through the window, was 
iiven-d w i th H scraggl) t>i. .• • f K ind 
I tossiMi rt l l l r jui whicl , against the odgea 
of ihe buMdlLgs, h i i ame , in t u n . gray 
hint (ini.' paper 
1 • l ipped Into the nar row cushioned 
bench which ran along tbe wal l and 
be reaeated himself beeida mo. The 
wai ter brought tea nmi nn aeeo Imenl 
Of p e l i \ olid t hen ||lBB ppeai'eil at i| 
nod Hum Harry . 
" I i "s so cog) h e r o " ' i declared, 
imse l f w i t h tin- ten things 
nmi lemamber lng to give Btarry 
( i ca in instead of lemon, l apoke ad 
Hllr ingly Of Ihe iMittcfl gi a i i iu ins, the 
ga) curtalna of blue-end rvhlte checkIMI 
gingham an*! m. hlgnly decorated 
I llhh's. w'liich were nm . e l l ' I'ed, OB o 
(•..nut of tha Inclement weather and 
neas of tbe hour, moal people 
pre fer r ing thei r tea al four th i r l j For 
some reason Bar ry did nol respond to 
at) enthusiasm, He amra nn absorbed 
cxpretfsluu and bia tea remained tin 
tasted. 
• | won't o t te r von the proverbia l 
penny for r*rar thoiaahte," I cont inued, 
l i,now prm m 
anything so mundane as i y. bul 
I will give ymi ii p!s>ee of this detld 
yii1* French pas t ry" 
Sni i ic ." banjaa Bar ry , - t i n 
niuthlc lo ei i ler Into a .-ay h IIIHO I 
iniirli i as we l l ta l l yon w hut's mi my 
mind, I know al l ghoul v ' 1 " ' li'ih.-r ,;i> 
Bit Hat ion 1 ina do 111 l ie te l l me \ . n 
don'l mind toy Imoa lag, «lo you'.'" hi- I 
a - k c i anadenaly acahnlng my Caee f u r l 
an .an-wer , 
"1 hnte for yon in hotlu-r youmelf 
w i i i i my troubles.*' i feuded, That 
i : i i ie had conf ided in h im only f r o m 
the liindoM inottvea In mv bebalf I 
wn• . e r ta in and yei i d is l iked blm 
i,m>\\ im.' abonl the o \cn i ^ ni the past 
summer 
M \ den r. in \ dear / ' he waa aa) J 
lie- •don'l you himw Hint your 
troubles are mine? l 
then how eery, re r j much i love you, 
When i D i n night nt ' 
Mmite Carlo yon f i i l l f l l l ed n i l my 
dreams and ni l my di^slres. A t la at 
i had found you on l j i " learn thai 
.'on in-i, iigaat i i i i ther . " For a mo* 
nient he was [net la remlul ' • Uw . 
• t didn't keep n,.- f r gr Qg, 
1 I r l i d io erase you f rom ni) l i fe Ood 
w* i d id , Bailie, but i couldn' l 
1 cou ldn ' l ' i decided i w< uld rather 
I Mi in love w i i h yofl and never possess 
;>oi i than to hlive. pcih. ips, Hn- whole 
i i l ' fe t ' io i i of t ins Oghar WOOLUtB I 
Would i"- Hfltlaflad w i th nxpreaslng my 
h u e for ! on in i.,y rPtlsIc," his dark 
<".vos i ,.; \V in, emotion, I would go 
a long like I haute a I th my Ideal ever 
hefori in . , ami like ih- i i ' r ice, yon 
would i e my gnldlmj alar my in 
spiral ion! ' 
•'Oh, Barry , you must nol say these 
thliiK'-, don't you know Hint you 
shouldn't '•" t Interrupted for i a*ns 
siraiiL'eh alarmed al bta ardeui WHO 
Int. 
" I know. Von s i l l ! th ink Uml von 
t in* in hivo w i i h Curt iss. You to ld 
me how ymi felt toward h im, In gflf 
nm-citain words in I 'uris. and I had 
resolved never to speak Df my love for 
you imin. Bal l la, hul after Bl l le told 
im- w ha! ' h , ' dnl I . .until t help lul l 
think thai in- had for fe l tod your ad< 
mirat ion i i seema t " mo thai it is 
now a queetton bo IM- settled between 
y«nj and Hie ind as C i i i i i s ^ .' 
w ite but aa a sroman free io t boos < 
her t ' i i luro. nnha niiH red b) an , hoi id -
of in.i: l im.-11\.' 
i gvoided his intense gaee and fast 
aoed my at ten t i n m) t up and 
laucer, " l t i i t he's • m i m) bogbandt*' 
i demurred when I felt tha i he a aa 
wai t ing for au anawet, 
"Tha i haan'l nn j thing much to de 
w i i h the aubjecte" be a t a r t led me b) 
saying, "Just because you took pan 
in a ceremony winch waa Inst i tuted Ln 
the beginning to protect the propert) 
r ights " f ch i ldren. I angHKH-e you th ink 
Hint He- ) na ii re\«M-ahl> . |.< fl man 
regard I ess of his neglect or whether 
01 imt in- Uvea up to his pai I of tne 
agree u t . " I gaaped al hla modern 
v iewpo in t of matr imony IMVUIIMO 1 
fc i i tha i my mnr r i a . e VI/WH were re r ) 
•acred " i n my opluion»" be cum in.i 
ed. "he has aacrif lced the right to ggg 
consideration tu the mat te r . " 
-Hut l real l ) don'l t h ink things an-
as bad Yf- the) look between blm 
ami 
"T in- f lapper La Bt rmtngbam?" be 
i i i i ishinl for me, " im i thai lant the 
polo I I 'm m a U n g , Wbethef be is 
infatuated w i th thla " H or nol does 
no| of i tself create an Leaiut, Thi i n \ 
tha i be araa wounded your fecltnga 
iu i ;i use f o i uuha 
is what great ly mutters. T h a t be-
(ails to cherish and protect your iuve, 
ns I f it were B precious jewe l , and thai 
lie has ceased to tiirpeeelate yonr U>un 
I \ uml elm i in JI iv i' nis for 
which in- '.in.uld never hope to IH< 
\ 'mi i i i i 'M'l th in ! : . 
' i n - hack to h im are yon Sal 
Ih ' . ' " 
•'I hadn't thought Of doing BO) t h n i -
.•!•. i i ( .p i i , i i tseakl* ' •ni ter n i l the 
goaelp has blown over." 
1
 ^ on i alt I lO ft. you cHl l ' l . " lie de 
ih i rod w i i h vehement decision, "wha t * 
aver > lei Ills Le do don*! 
yoursel f to even th ink of recoucl l la 
i nm < oii'i \ (iii sec i lm i ie •• i apable 
of neglect lng you once be l l do I 
.nt the sllghtei i provocatlonV t Mi. I 
haven't any doubt thai he cares for 
yon in his on B Bra)," be answered i Lie 
ipicvjit.n in mv eyesh "bul it I 
fh-ont :" ho ou i i i . iy added, "you being 
ymi n i l ! SO i lhsoli i toly sweet ami lovo 
ly I Von should be marr ied to BOOM 
one who uiidei-Mlniula your t i r l l s l i c na 
in re ami yonr sanaitJve s-pirit. If on 
cannot e \ i s i on husks of his daaultof) 
af fect ion, l*or a temperaraanl BUch as 
yours demands auatlntad devot ion." 
i l ipped my tea thai be .night aoi 
lead my .hoinr l i ts which f|i-w h.uk tO 
Hie Mui.i i ier which, for me, had 
BO dul ly , w i i h Ourtlsa e i ther occupied 
w i th his laudneea a f f a i r s or aurropt l 
t lously meeting i c t i t i a Hrvnue. Ovlei 
thirughta flaahed Inrougl i my 
mind KuptMi v,ere right in 
his est imate of I n i l Laa, He B 
hn:. i i i d l f fe ren l words BUlie's Ldentli al 
opiulou. f i .n i i t it be posssUale, l Baked 
m j ie i f , i imt < i i r t tas rnaani bo l ive up 
to his high Ideals hul couldn' l • Ph U 
af ter n i l he poaeBBBPd f ra i l l l c s id' 
i baracter l ike so many other baa 
hinds".' Thai he was n.,1 ini|> 
I'erha ps m.-d io.-re': ( 'mi ld it 
atble that he was nol f a i t h f u l . No. 
no. no. a thoua iml iImaa, nol U 
IholK.h he h.nl cl l lcr. M n i l . , l l l l - , t i l l .11 
t ion w i i i i Let I tia Bvana i Lmew in my 
beari ..i hearts that, i f he would, In 
mi' renaouable e i 
plana t lon r»f h t i behavior which would 
restore him to lbe pedestal w l i lch, in 
• everj l blng. he st i l l IM 
In m) est ma 
v7ith*tbese tbougtata of I 'urt lsa tug 
udnu ni m) hc.'iit. I nudenly felt that 
1 almost disl iked Barr.*. uml I knew 
too, thai ii was because Ue had spoken 
dls iairagtngl) of < 'ur! I 
" l d ni'i th ink you should c f l t l i lei 
i f lashed u\\ al 
• isn't e th ica l , " I stammered 
tryang to f ind the night word, "under 
I le i ,,i 11 lie. H in es." I omit hil led. ' ., ||11 
Booming ' " 
I expected him to be embarrassed 
Bl OB) reprimand and foi l Hun ho 
wou ld at ha i apologtae ror his out-
spoken manner 
(To Be Continued) 
l l e . v S t B M M e M e l l ! <>#»<>• *><*# 
{ BRIEFLY TOLD J 
t^  in Hearhnni l i idi-iH'i ident .;. 
Kive r i in iK . eompWslag seven!) two 
acres, arc i n in existence mi \ l in 
I I I I 11 ii I I Is land. 
It eceni oxen vn t loni in Qeorgla and 
indi. a le thai the nioi iml 
t in re had i i i It i i n i l 
u i th lbe \ i- iff Mexico and tin-
Mnyi is o f JTiu 
Tho French IMiMtunoui has forb id-
den t ' lo n t fun t fa t iu re of micetti 
i nHMers , as causing ndenolds. 
I'lic only direct Ir ish l-'nv Slate ex-
) ..it p. i he Phi l ippine I i mis last 
.ear was of l la»,2tM woi 1 l i lacnlts. 
Before being received Into ihe u i ia* 
an Aiiin/.on fOUti l inusl plm i- It 
in hol low bamboos oontnin lng a colony 
ol large lucandol ra unts, whose - m •. 
is axceanJvely Irr1tatlag< !• he 
the pain wi thout complaint he |a ad 
Jiiilgad a m.'i.i 
Wiion a ninnse OT anal) enters a bee 
bivaa Un- honeybees arl l l at lng it to 
death and taea mojoae \i\*- body in 
propoUa, a resinous gsx*ratton f rom 
tns-s, which v i r tua l ly eiiihriltns it 
"Lobbygowe'*- those wlm use hoi el 
lohhy chai rs wi ihout paying tot rooms 
a re being bandied ogrds In many of 
the leading hotels Indicat ing tnal t i io i r 
pteeonno is not desired. 
I toiled cocoa, corn ami red peppers 
const i tuted a favor i te d r ink of the 
Aloes. 
Although LaUssaia ClghU Lxw recogni-
t ion by other gevernmanta, she per 
slats in cloning i in- door to visit 
(m l ) L,6W per* ms were permit ted to 
visit Soviet i tu- . i n these. 
L38 were po l i t ica l i\u*\ d ip lomat ic 
tors-, Onf) 118 Americuus were ad 
m l t fed . 
A Br i t i sh expert aaya tnat women 
w i n never become perfect a i r pi lots 
becauaa they are too Peerless A 
tain sense of fear of danger makes 
for c:ir.-!e in- - - . While fl'UrleS'iii.ss 
oftcu nmkes for rnrrlaaiaioaa 
Wor ry at .mi! ovciwi-hrhl Ban I --•'. 
women fufferlng from inental dls 
in- HoapitaUv, N « 
f o r k , last year. 
Tin- Largeal barrel in tag worldt 
capacity T0,96X) gallons, has IMH-II eon 
atructed a t El Ta \ Hie on the Rhine. 
SOME OgT W O R L D ' S I . V K t . l s r 
S P K I M . S \ i t i - ; | \ n X M U D A 
Flor ida baa soma of the la rgest 
aprlnga In the world Silver Springs 
near Ocala, Leon Hprlngs in Volusia 
Oounty, Wakn i ia Springs Ln Waku l la 
Oounty, s i l ve r Bprtnga haa the larg-
c<t Boa oi any spring In tha wor ld . 
Tin stream II forma is navigable for 
Hinnll craf t f r om tha sources, s i lver 
Hun joins the ( ic i . iwaha Blver, along 
wiu.se w ind ing com t i le won1 
dor. 
More Hum two m i l l i o n ' peraono a 
iluy. or aiMuit l\vu par csol of the 
ent i re popula t ion of tne Uni ted su i tes, 
an- im.ihie to attend to their regular 
dm lev i anna of Ulnses, The aver 
in1 ' ' t ime log) for each person La elgut 
Bg days a \car . 
l i u r i n u t l ie annual smell run la 'he 
Suuily K ivc r near I 'oi i laml . Oregan« 
thonsanda of people l ine tin- .banka 
gad d tp the t iny f lan out w i th 
ha In • nd hiiekels, a i IVCtl a 
Baiiets. 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
S u m m e r R a t e s 
thu- tu two dol lars per day 
l i v e ggvn uml ten per v*cel. 
l u l l ami Sheerer bashs, l> r lvan i uml 
Conneel lng 
Hid and rohl w i t . r iu n i l mums 
t al l ami i;ive us a ( r i a l 
L. A. WOOD, Manager 
666 
la a | i r i " . , r i | i l i , i . i fu r 
M a l a r i a , C h i l l a a n d F e v e r D e n 
Hue o r B i l i o u s F e v e r . 
ii K.iis id,, gai 
» * > M I H M I I I I I I H I I I M l l i t 
Drink 
Julep 
Tht recipe /or thiret ? 
Six l''i..\vons 
Ij Orange (irapefruit 
I.cinon lAmr 
\ Stra-ahcnti Cherry J 
lint tied by 
| Osceola Bottling | 
Works 
Kihsimmee, F la . 
The Miami Jockey r i u h 
. nmuilt tee baa announced a Portj rive 
.la-ill i ry L8 
Fn pa i tor) • i>enrlng ftrr tour ists 
ul road] r lug to Oeg 
ror the large uumlsue eg|BBcted this 
fal l -IUI\ w iu i i i . ihe Mar lon ("Vinnty 
• 
I'n -sidi-nt i o did-', M d, be invi ted 
tO pii'ss ll hill ill III • Whi le I I 
is the lies 
ure pier at si i' Novi mltei 
I, at Whli ll a . e l o ' o i i h ' i i Is Is 
ii.-.i to open ihe tourist spaaon. 
W I L D \ L i . i t . \ i ; ) K 
M s A M H JACRHON 
.i.M K S ' I N . \ui: 10 Jinrl to prove 
i bal l :i i ever? th ing Flor | 
Ida haa, point n- » a wi ld Bill] 
For weeka and months peal then-
im 11 been a lid bales nf the bs ist'a 
nice 
Then aoiueoi 
• i igt>, i n l ' R Rndlcol l i 
i l l lgntor from somewhem in i h c j 
South and tr ied 10 treep ll In an n 
ploa at blf heme (hie day Iho al- ! 
l lgfltur was . 
A ml now . .iin. - a. i n.i! pri i i' tn iho ] 
stisrlea of ;i snia ll IN»J . 
bj John UolOU and W'ohh Smi lh . slip 
ei i i i l i ' i i . teiit Of the K. i i i i , d \ uiiia-
The small b o j . tooth chat ter ing 
f rom f r ight , f lunn hlmseir Into Kml th ' l 
arms Hie other da j "1 Just aaw a 
i lznrd aa long aa a redwood t ree , " ; 
he walled, "down by the tenia 
per*, on 
sn ihh summoned rs enforcements i 
in the person of .1 ihn Going, another 
mine pniph »' 1 nd armed w ttb n l Id 
and < ink--, advanced no the reservoir . I 
' f in j found fresh trat l u \* hlch had 
plain I j bee ads bj an animal of the I 
general descrlpt lou of an atllajator. 
San t'taBclaeo Examiner. 
Went 
TilS l ie\ t ho l i ih i : Is Soptcnihe. tl, 
known BS Labor Day, when nobody is 
supposed to labor ; then cornea gen 
an i l eleelloii d a \ . w h h h Ho 
e 1 mi T -day. Nov. - ; than No 
\ i inhi-r 11 is Ai mi'-1 leg da\ Flor ida 
a to make it a legal 
hol iday, (hen tin- hist T t u u ^ l n y of 
N't.veiiihei is Thnnksg lv lng day . I hen 
bopping for i mrlstrnns. 
The baronial estates of Ltweaea aye] 
being divided nmi sold io ta rm workers 
lu nn attempt (i i sli-ni l lu- t ide of cuil 
j : 1111 Ion in Anierlci i 
N ^ W U t t t f j 
anunaun 
i»t-.«. e w w s> j "V3 
~ ^ ! 
2* 
a . o u j i i u a . 
Eo«KisPLsyisslAS»\Coai 
ausjLSH auaoa-saisiLSNT 
Paramount Week is here again with 
great shows) The 9th Annual Para-
mount Weekl Remember the pre-
vious Celebrations!—when theatres 
everywhere showed nothing but Par-
amount Pictures and delivrfed joy to 
overflowing! Now here's anotherl 
Cut yourself a piece of 
Paramount's 1$"- Birthday cake 
And with this Greater Movie Season comes 
Paramount's Birthday too, the 15th Anni-
versary of Better Pictures in Better Thea-
tres. If it's a Paramount Picture if a 
the beat show in townt" 
St. Cloud joins in the Paramount Week Celebration! 
Sept. 6-7—" ITS THE OLD ARMY GAME" Sept. 9-10—"Grand Dutchess .„d.he Waiter" 
Florence Vidor, Adolphe Menjou W i t h I I ' . ('. Fields and Louise lirooks ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Sept, 8 - " T H E LUCKY LADY" Sept. 11-"ENCHANTED HILL" 
Gretta Nissen, Lionel Harry- Jack- Holt 
more and Wm. Collier, Jr. \ PBTXB H. KYSB story 
Watch For These Great Paramount Pictures 
THE NEW KLONDIKE; Thomas Meignan; "MISS BREWSTER'S MILLIONS, 
Bebe Daniels; "THE RUNAWAY," Clara How and Warner Baxter; "A SOCIAL 
CELEBRITY, Adolplie Menjou; LETS GET MARRIED," RichardDix and Lois 
Wilson: THE PALM BEACH GIRL. Bebe Daniels. 
Popular Theatre 
l l l l . s i Altl l l l l PARAMOUNT PICTURES v o l HAVE BBSS A 1)\ I RI'ISI.I) IN THE SATI ItDU I VI MN(. 
POST, LADIES' HOME JOURNAL, IIHI HIV. PHOTO PLAY Mid FARM PAPERS. FOLLOW THE 1' A It A 
MOUNT ADVERTISING i o n NEWS OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES AND PLAYERS, 
I 'M.I . Mil K 
Mir.il.v By tha 
•rrn COMPABT 
Palidlm, St, Clasd, fTa. 
•laaal 
rriK ST. c f.oni) TRIHUNK, ST. CI.OITD. .MOIUDA l l l l KSI> W M I ' l K M I i K I t •'. IH'-'" 
i s 'SOlt . . .„ . . .£ 
f f, JOHNSON flos-P: la*. JOUNSON s.or.t.ri'fi 





m i u n t 
oatofflc. aj 
roaar. . . ar af rah 
Ldvai (IBIBS 
(ti. 
andar ta . Act vt 
THE JUNK PILE 
By •CAP* 
_ bills an payabls c flrat ot sach month, Psrtlaa m>t 





„ to any part of 
pjata-ge t*r«a, W.00 a and mnllad'to / Int I ' u l t c l atfltca, , 
als montha or Tfta for la a.Wane*, 
postal anion 
v*ar; |1 20 for 
ti>r«* moatba 
I'oralfn aubaorlptlona 
$2,50 pa yaar. 
Jii •••ndlns In year aubajcrlpdon. ai-
way* stat« wbatbtr r»D«wal or naw 
snbsrrlbsr. tn ebaDglng four tilflraaa 
ba aura to atsta formst sddraas. 
Rap line notleas In looat oolomsa, lOo 
a Una. natal for dlaplay adTartlahis 
rnrnltbad on application, _ _ _ _ 
t . t a B T A i - r 
ClaAUD F JOIlNBQ?!-Bdllor-ln-Cbi«X 
and PaVJabar 
ALGER B. CO.TaBB-Aaaooiata Ptlltor 
snd iia-iii'i-al Manager of Plait 
r |L PHILPOTT Ataoclata fJltor 
and l u p t Jrb s a l Advaruslpe Dap*. 
at PUCiBTl»-FOaTBR City HJllor 
1. 0, CQWO»H-.-CoalritiB»ny Bdlttr 
ASrarHalBS Dapsrlmaal 
BBJ..CAB.PBBSB s l W C I i l ^ 
NiStTork, N. * 
Cbloago, lu.. AtUata, Oa> 
HANSON APVBBTISINO BBBtlCB 
OtUuiio Florida. 
B I  
Pl.ir 
LB8A.1 CAHR CO. 
I t V.t.rabur(, t i a . 
Baa.rtl aad Co. b t j | _ 
. . . O a s s s u s i i 
DONALD B. BBt tBBB 
BaBsviytUa bspartaaaJI 
It. L rOBTBB 
US-US at.aaaehaa.ttt Arsas*. 
TBLBPHONB t» 
ii i- IIIIIIITSII.III that I ' I I ' I I n u n 
[ there IB ;i in'\i babjr In town the Pa • 
,.I. — Hunk stuns him HI- her "iiii a 
i i i in,- iii. ,i ii i 
,' ni .nn i stati too I'III'I.N 
in n i , . I.UI iun ,• the pom ra thai i >' 
in i i n - i*.-. . j , : . i 
rale aritlt srhlrh "in* populatlou Is 
i coal s i-
jM.,t\ v.,in,, III,>u,•> If preaant Indira 
i n n . ' l l l l l I n l l t l . M l i -
abet of Hi,' i I'u.i I.uml' Suiiii-
da] Nkln Uni ' after r.-at. h 
[>,,>},I.. pass thst Niiliir.lny ilinln .-\ 
,1,'iilii",! V. Inn SI I'I.mil BSSd 
nini',. arrangera h ail of towa bul 
',- -..-i N in nil.,- ears af tha ua 
mini Increase in a w own population." 
n: .li,. I.HMI'K Cluli are tti 
coal two bit, n m.'inii front s.'iiti'iui., i 
flrat mill il i^  untlarsUHsJ thai u 
• i standiag " i n ba furnish 
.•.I osMhlons by ths Dtaruufsaaatrt. 
smi II' im- ii in for the Honors i > 
Si.Ti'tiiiv. I.:i>i vsatHi aa sras take, 
la tli,' V i. in Club .iii,l ilii'ii iiiiiii.' :,' 
ishore, and iiiis apeak he »n-
l i a m l l. i . i i l l l l l i n - l l l l l l l s i w i l n m i ] 
.uni landed Inatead o l on the 
| si.l,.. rajhl in the nn,li l lv ol the 
, thing. 
I I , ' hint mi wh im rompers 
' t ime i " " Th in la Hn-y «rore 
w in ii in- startad 
u l h i ' i 
i ln in ! 
i l Un 
VOLI MB EIGHTEEN 
Laal waak'a laaua Btarkad it. 
Mug of • naw rear in ih,' in 
Hi, si Cloud Tribune's 
other mile atone has bean pa 
,.iir effort i" be of service i" tlii> com-
munity, and wa trust that our labore 
bars sol baen Lu rain. 
i ' in, n II> i hat for 
... have stood for 
thai i",iiii i 
si i 'loud The Tri-
i uni' baa -,-,'ii i b "iv from 
., iin, i to a rltj of thou id 
sands "i i s and tbouaanda of • 
i',v. eontantad iK-..,.1... 
Bt. Oloud iuis grot, n. so haa 
Tribune. v¥e bava uwr. ed I rom thi 
oiii astodaa shiH-k with iis .r,.\\.!.•: 
111 a n in i . " n n 
aLoderit m " Qinarj. baa 
. . i n i ' . . - • 
ie sini. 
bavutg "Ui- "i 
ble In tii" past. ^^ ',* 
i itort in : 
liullilli iiiiiiuiih.v. tba county 




niuiili.',. i" in, .1 the, 
saltan sue- • 
1 .....|,s like Urns.' lleorgla nwds iver, 
I'hniutenble ereaturea. Otia crowd will 
report that the] ara in flaaj Bhane, and 
Ibsl ymi "ini S:II tbroturh withoul 
trouble, snd than il tl d I 
eotne In a weird tale of bub deep 
-i leooral dlaaatar, 
Looks Ilk,' si Cloud 
..ir,. to stay In. 
in-,-I ij 
, 1 " , lng • I mini, ll 
thai I'i'turi' made bj i " Coleman 
nmi Hi,' Wlu'iiilv boyt nil liiiiiiin iiinn' 
in whiti. clothea tryln* i" pry g ra. 
:t l l r l i r i "111 "T , ' ln ' of si i ..-Is 
IMIS wor t i l si 'cini: mi'! 
wt'iii to ili'iuniisi m i " i tin: ini,- inn Imi.-
li:,-ni\ i.r II,.nm' i hi ill-, right here in 
I t m . - vim s,s.M ii:,. " aaaa j ' ro 
rirother Wood i»- ll the si. 
Cloud Hotel? Thej ara worth 
nmi I • -iiii steeping 
After thst you might mini that thi 
.Imik al 
mis trying in square himself inii th" 
ii uii.'u.'ini'in Iun aln'l so •' 
i 
and i! 
i i i i i i i 
j i l s t u 
Hill" Foster cl rfeurlna tits '""i-
III S I I l l , | l | | | | , - s 
days, "in inii Bleep well nmi nut u. 
broke .im lng i bo performance. 
i n i , . extra i'i,-,', nl' |'li- I'm' l im' H i l l . 
M.I,,. and iiiui'"' ii'tii'i r Inqulrj 
at i si i|,-ml ui ih" t'h I™, "i 
: 'n i , i . everj da j v i l 
i - i ' l " there baa been t tican 
n iiiu u ber "'' iN'i,|iii' win, 
mult advertlaiug ouutar sboul Hi" 
town, uml nun i:\ everj lettei 
! hare In .nil ao nuiiij plenaaul things 
ni -ni' your cUy that I would Hi.,' i" 
bava in,.I" mrmiiinii ni " vrnlttg it 
\\ in, h . sea in ahov, tltut St. < luud 
la is .ii nini favorably known. Al 
n b l c h Is ns li MII,miil !•>'. 
beard ihni the Arehory .'Iun had 
in,.,.: here. Utal week bul who won 
Mtiut ;i:-'.'„iu'ii has I."i bean tl 
Come nn tJirouajh with the i"i\ 
down, boj s «imi really '!ui h ipis n 
snd who wn^ki'-i ,ii\ii> with ih" i"" 
i plats Hun was "ii iiispiui in 
l l l l ' W l l l l l . i M '.' 
w. 
.1 
At the L"', 's ' '" ' i i i n " t h , ' ( 'Imiiil 'i 'r 
.-I C iiii'i'i'i- is nil Uttered up with 
dmwitua, anal apaclfleatlons mui ""ii 
n iiiu-. uml thlnga. " ' Wii think 
I'I,it are were going subdivialonlna;, bul 
i n ni,' not n ' s golf ""Hrs,. siutj' 
A number of Hm "No Sunshine, v> 
llapplDeaa" Club are buaw iBj/iai thai 
it can't ba AOBB. alebbe so bul thai is 
a Imi iiiui i,'hi tii" Wright boj • up ii 
i ' i l l ' i ' l i l l i , :l l i i l t n l . i ' . '.'." un , I 
ins! consider tin' flying machine "f 
today, 
wish that s.,1 i iin-si- in uni' n s 
would try Baying "Let's 'l'i,, 
bel :!...'. -i nilil shs-p better o in-hi-
B. 
Urn i 
Milium I. thu ul'l,• u-s is imi t t " 
.irk" is im, k nn ihe Job. Tliere 
inj " i "" iliinys tltut could In' 
HI her Hun «,• win Just lei 
ii .;.. bj .,! .in u r , ' Bin,I thai 
; i a i n m " t a d 
t l i i t s | „ . Ii h o m e . 
(th* . t - • 11.' I klinlX | | „ . hllll' "I' it l ' i -
i i , . ui.ii l o u ate i m u i " m i l t I I 
uni Hn- "i t l " - .1.. need a 
uomiius care. Bo thare win in- plenty 
i,, ,1" ut Hi" Chamber of i Vanmeree. 
Apropos nf th" golf course, there ml! 
be i iniiliji II iih a un,' "f Hi" Mi'l 
Is.urne bunch along abou! tits middle 
nf il " lul l ii M i l l s , i n i i " And i.ui 
nUUllt I n S,'l' t i l l ' Wi l l S.UIl" "V 111" 
tig l l n l l u i H l l l S 
| , i n k s ll- ll St 
sure Iun,' nn, 
-
- . •vvvv ' i -v ' i -vv---vvv*i" ."r% 
. Its fullesl iiniiii 
buna is your paper and it will tin what 
you make ii. with ti -operation 
"f each individual in tba community, 
i r ill tin-
\Mll l l .W JAI h M I \ s WIIJ, 
\\ \S M i l Id 1) HK( VI SI. 
(II MKII'IU. ^IIN':. IIKIt'l' 
v \ > i , i ii.1.1 . r, un , Aug. 11 'i'ii, 
lu-i will uml testamenl ,,i Sen. An 
on, probated lu U 
county, 1,'iin . is BOW on n nl in llu-
iilit.v ciilirtliuus,. . 
• -i'i- when nn offer cams i" tl 
department nf history from I 
,-ly l i m n i i l I . . Un - - i n 
• un i.r ni.,11.-> 
President J - d .'.ml .ii,-,! m 
his home, Un- H, rmitage, near Naah 
villi- mui his will u i - | . inl .| i n , | , , . 
' m.i' nf I ' 
ii wus iiiiii-u Hermitage, June 7. 
1st.:, and recorded October HO, UMS. 
Hi- in-t win altered a "in written 
Beptember 80, IggS. 
uliii" lily will uf t h e 
30th ..r S..|,i,.|,,i„ i is.; : ;", s.iv- Ins | , - , 
will mui !,-siiini,.|it, "my ea ta te hu- IK' 
• .nli Involved I.i m.i liabilities 
fur lim debts uf my mi l beloved sad 
adopted sun. wbli-h makes it in 
in altur th,- mme." 
"First", -.i.i.- ih,. will, "bequeath BUJ 
"•"ly in ih,- .lust wbaoos it ""in" mui 
mv -"in tu Sod ni,i. gave H boning 
to. S happy liiimnriiillv lim.iiuh the 
atonement nf our Lord Tesua Christ, 
the Smi,,,' ,,f ti,,. I I , , , , 
li mi . requested thai his bodj be 
burled in a apadally-conatnictad tomb 
in Hn- garden at the Hermitage be 





"• ss. il provision wus i m all 
his just debts be paid out oi 
the Hermitage revert t, I adopted 
son. aaVadjrew Jai i. n .ii This in 
eluded nil r,ii i and personal prap-
, - i ' ly 
n,.|iu'sts „f in- aegru lavea were 
enumerated nmi priaed memenl 
tuft In llu- i-nre uf Various uf hi- iii-
nn- IIII,I personal friends. 
Hi borne, tbe Hermitage, b 
preserved ns hu lull ii. 
JI ST KH.HT I 'Kl . s s s lS . . 11.11, 
NBWL1 DBCORATRD 
moving i,, tin- in-• i 
un Blevi nili atreel, ths 
in-,- ' " I I I I S IIUI-II , | , , i , , L -
• . ' in- II '• remodeling snd redeetira 
nhl. h mi- done in i i i . ilnin, win, | 
ber buabaud, and I 
the in,—i iiiiin. n i , . work in tin- . m 
'rin- office rooms are palatsd a 
. ream color, with naaels ,,i attraetive 
- • Bar) mui i in,-- mui - , u i i ' - ..I wihi 
roaae, 
ii win i„- worth uni - uliii,' in 
call mui -..,• th is s,,| | i , | Hurl. 
I >•« 11111 > * t l 11111 U l l ' l t l 11 
M , ad Mr- A s al, i. 
Harry, Mr and Mrs 11 W IVnn. 
Win. Mill,•-. uml Prank li 
M, i niiin-l apenl a rery 
uting ni polnti along tbe w , - ' 
i -.I-I. : • . . . Ing st. Cloud \N I 
iiinniii'm. Tin' in i t i carried .ii:l. them 
uii'iity of fishing tackle u camp 
inj o u t f i t Mr A S, M, Ku.i gl 
following account ..i Hi.- 11-11• 
I..- ,i in;.' ll 
vimi i'ii led over 
-Mi., road No. .",. I 
lng ni tin- camp ground before .ini-i. 
lint, lim ninlit tbere, are 
• . Ann.i Mu i in Bee ii. about 
mill '- I I I I I I I . Mini lii"-l OUT 
' ' A ilia I,, 111" fin-! I Iun 
ll IS .1.1- llu! Suited In sup UHtur 
fhshtng in- iii'in nut verj 
\ \ n s|„.|,i ii,,. III-XI . im i i,.ii III^ , be 
beautiful cttiea of Sarasota mui Venice, 
In tin- evening aat railed at the Tar-
pon iiiii. linns.' and made arranaa. 
uii-lits with ;i guide I " Ink" il- mil III 
thu . lulf tin- fol lowing "Ini fur sum,. 
real fi-hin^. 
'iin- weather wa :.:,..: 
n r very BBBWoth as wa started un oar 
flablag trip ah Ighl o'clock in the 
storaing, ^\',- were I atlafted, 
iun bag made quite fl ,-n i, h. 
Wa . " i i i i i i un our u n i after tan 
flablng trip inissim.. through s 
-mull iniviis us null us tin- beautiful 
nmi liuiii-ti-iuiis ,-in- i,r Punts Oorda. 
We arrived al Fori Ityers alxral n i 
.-ni.l mull,' ..in II ,-n in the tourlal cafhp.l 
We nisi, i ,-n, -i ii,.. ,.|tv of Palms nmi 
n place called Naples, where H. 'lis 
eovi nsi tin. beat i'i blag -i".i we found 
I un • entire trip We I 
I pier extending ..ut in the Hull' about 
ii quarter of a mile atnal of the i'i -1. 
'uuniii t h a n wan red Hah and snap 
! per 
i In Aninliii and w'niu iiiiiii HU were 
i.nv inn. li aoi pi lead ui tim building 
' l u l l , ' . 
thing in- noticed more than nm 
thing alee un .,m n ip wai the fart 
I Hun in nil th,' cities mui towns nm 
treats w e n nil in ^ I shape •'"! 
i . ' l ' . i H i . I n ' I ' l l . ' I.IV i 
well kept nm! iu many ptacea there 
I HIT,, flunur i...i- along the strevta 




TEN DAYS TRIP 
I I I H I I H M M I I I I I I 
1 .1 111 s | ||| 1, l iuns 
I ' l n , i , | . 
A S M.K.V, 
• : • 
• • : - : • • : • : • 
er for 
1,11,1 I . ,1 
I Kil l - | 
ii in iiii truthfulness thai mi oai 
• boli trip, I, ,,r ii 
short 'listi ,. uuiir Pal tto, we 
found i tha roads in the nrndl 
'ion uf the mad from Ivis-inum-,- n, 
HI ri.nnl. i have uiiin.i-, IM-UH U 
l
-" ' tar tot si i i.mil, nmi i hope I 
win is-, i.ui after making this 
trip uml iu.in in,; n,,. contrast, ll made 
in., ashamed, and I wonder boa long 
the • conditions a n going to but, i 
bone H win iu,i h,. im,,... 
With Hi-.iu-s f.u- n spaeilj chatfl up 
CHRISTIAN TEACHINGS 
URGED AS CURE 
FOR EVILS 
\ '-u i nrfc, A tiff, 11 Th. time has 
oome to nci rid of "leduatrlsl quarks" 
aad i'» a" d tract ly to tne "yreatesi of 
nil doctors en Industrial Ills, Jsans 
c in i ' i . " iu thr "|.,nn,n of IM John 
\i. i>" Mil. aeeretarj at tue Preaby 
• -.11 -i of nm i.-ii.-ii uJaaioUH. In 
transmitting hla aim uni labor Maaa-
Bga to Prpshj terlsn n I b rough 
'mi ih.- I'liiii-ti Mtates for ronsldi ra 
ii.-n an labor sumhiy. Bept. 5, i»r Mc 
lidu.'li said th,n ImVu ii". i as suffered 
;ilni"-t BJ Miiii'h us nn .lii-iiic from 
tToacka from "indnd rial doctors*' 
irriiliiii: tymptlona nmi no) 
and ui |ad -,' .-I ('hrlsi I in 
tescbUafs. 
Dr M« iv.wi-m lbs iMiih.n . f social 
e n itl adopted h.v Ihe I'li'Mhyici inn 
(soeral ssssmbly, rose from ths ranks 
nf Labor, Iiiiviujf lost mi ni-in while a 
akar hc\ in a goal intoa, and baa 
nui'h' i tu.lv ..f Industry, soetaliaro, 
anarch] and i ommnnlsra in his me* 
LM a rota 
' -liiiliiMiry la ihnlhliL'hm [hi* « IIUK II 
aa aasar barara to racognlaa taa ssrl-
oC tba ui'irni issues grosrlng 
i 'ii of tba Industrial process nmi tha 
imliiMiihii c llttona of our ttms, u< 
itlVea of capital nmi .,f labor 
and 'if |»uhih' afalra ars tcilin us to 
day ihni oar Industrial proMema CUM 
I., sot red 'nil.v through the apirtloatlon 
ot rallgloua principles to Industry. 
"LOTS nnd tors only a/HI make In 
ilustr.v w.irh toajathaf l"i -' : IHMII 
inif f lsc will : cvi-i-y I'..] in i,i Indual rla I 
orajanlaaettOn bsiasd on fores ar self 
labnes baa tallad, 'Pin- i • oi 
path? of c(.ii (hii-iiit ii.n. of helpful 
love, aboald ba tba law of nil human 
asaocla i Ion." 
FILLER BRUSHES 
bvvry Dag 
ninl lasap joiir iioiiM anul 
in psrfsci coii'iith>n. 
OHci-.ilii I ituiit y BBBapmsasjsjtasI i \ a 
MAJOR P/BROOKE 
Itm M 
ST. ( 1.1(1 l>. KIOltlllA 
THE LABOR DAY PARADE 
By A. B. CHAP1N 
I : ^  Vv 'M^$tifkm i 
i l l M H M O N o r K O M » 
BBTWKRN SMC\( I SK \ . VN 
IND s r . OUN l> l » l \ ( i \ o s i ; i ) 
tnsj of roada from I t Oloud to 
\ ,w V" much can be aald 
uni- day and bef«re another 
perhapa, nuutpbera >>f w-MUiim crewf 
h:n "* i tiMiured coiidttlonH entlrsll | ! 
is difficult i" live Infiirmatloa ul 
vnlnf. Howeror, toiiiH N'Mih. are 
sj*al \ la of Lake < < sldostn, 
lahai iih'. Bristol, Hs jers 
tu« II. ll.ii rlsburi ant) Kliuira sad ao 
t.i Hyrarusa. Tin' road" f > Qreen 
\ iih' n<>iih ware tn • undii "i1 
srltl ly two ot three detours, whlcfa 
ware , ei y fooC tanui ti • I thai dl 
because of the dry season the roads 
od, bul II.M mui h j,•!•• Inn 
iMvc weeks later, however, the same 
IfOod 'h . IS, u . ;'. 
ni h i>t" 
i. room lllo, \\ i 
• n i r Prom ' !oi • i 
Lake » Ity are s»ere 
r Moultrie, t*i Live Oak 
.use dolours "ii tbe 
route ware 
route a passa ile and 
nil i(iin]-
toaa 
. i h w a a 
S \ i : i 
( I I - . ' Lo Khiiirii, \ . \ llu 
H oarn rla ' 'bambers 
bur». Wim he in ' Stinil.iM. 1 lexillM 
ton, Ti'.'iit viile in Snh'iii ffoltiK ti round 
Roanoke. Radford, Pulaski, Vldiiffton 
Vs., ti. Bristol, 'r. nn K* I 
i i.i i; ..in Mountain, <Iraaa^ \lie, B. r „ 
Amh'is.in, * Iraj to MHCOO, i i i miles ol 
poor road >, ' 'ordele to WInnonn ta ke 
r%b1 t"ik from Sylvester, Moultrie, 
ike Pity \li cl 
exoont hn ring aaar ell li 
< ii> to Rt, * 'lend roads ara u I. 
vVsrda I'mm Hn Mountains 
Tlie LMtlaeu, published at AsbovlllV, 
N C. aiya tbgl "benevolent folJta who 
arc expressing, sympathy for the state 
..I norlda are adi a It IVor 
suiiie eaoaa which needs it aTlorids 
doaa i i " ' W tii -ii I 'h.rhhi n i ' i 
r i l tch Of sy in t f i l l i y l l w i l l In- UNI"' f o / 
ta proffer it in tha mea ns 
land ii i'» some cripple.'' 
Keep cool with ('oolldga, thi 
i r a n ago Bat tad, voters are 
frooau almosi to daath 
I h r 
:]: Water's Going Down-Fish Are Bitin9 I 
| -So Leon Lamb Builds Two More :|: 
| Houses Vor Those Oncoming Tourists | 
,J|>a>atapa>aa^ »t>aH^ 
V.tU .:iti'l BO Ut- 1- Of LsV is gVod 
when these facta happen ba IK1 ra-
ureeentieil In newly i nili humsa, basrs 
hel r right t o be cw 
- idered a hen oae raina up i he sltun 
I lo l l Hi i t l l l lR rMMI 
V-MJI IIII.I 111 t i es in 
Nialnt « loud. 
AII of whb h is i.i *»} that I 
Lamb, who bss alread) hu in , 
uni i in t hu di v. haa added two 
, i \ i w ^ ork 
tu the md ihej 
the laal word In Issauty of 
i?onstrurl Ion, ha i i ti 
'i the well 
bound extol lor, il ther «Ith Ihe 
laopula r 
Ibroui 
suiiinn r is n diii: ,-.i-.iti for Jack. 
flshlSLg he 3 a s i 
• isit n hn i hn fspeaed l»ack In 
ill nnI '40, and If hi' .nli'l ri'ilHMiiher 
KM k ihst Bar. in- rails Ian k isi N prea 
nnd Be, 
ivoa't hue ao "-'ii because It'a 
i-i•> nii-i- ihero is1 ii" v.n.i tai 
water Isiek Into Its old bod, Bun lilts 
rlghi down from ti Id aotar ildt 
- hnl H pretl | ROOd sun ii r in nil ll 
burns, it la wauner 
' i r' in-i.-. WOOD ' •• tober will 
, i i in- •llerard i''"" 
•,:, ths punch of 
hi re l he [tumpkln >- ' lie 
nnd sle!ghbellN ring the 
in Florida " i n look mights 
--.111,1 I ' I .HI . I W i l l IN- .. i 
i rt of Flor ida « h> I 
are j ra plentj of bouses 
siughl nt a reasonable pi 
r. iin- beat ihni monsy *:m imihi. 
thoaa i aro homes nn MVn . ,.i k 
avenue t?edar elosets, tils bath, oak 
11 • . shell t rimmed Nreplai i 
comfortable living rnonia and l*adl 
rooms, roomy klb ben ••' erj i hlng the i 
houaew Ife took i for Brat In ••' home 
j 11«.nt a mi comfort, 
Thaj are a I apart frm 
i he houi - R lq their beaatj i'hey si i 
boasaa In every •oaaa ot the word 
Plenty of j ard, pleat] of watei. 
light II ml modern Improvements the 
hind of h m V.MI would build ll 
j ,.ii aat dow ii and planned li out «li li 
the 'Ml 
You've got sumo |i uortli 
who are • omlmj rtoa n here i bis 
tar look 
them about this home Imtld 
gram In Balm * loud 
; un ted t h e n l i . nl 
whole ••tnt'' DO i.;1 
• 
• 
next 'sun.; ,1,,,,,. 
I.ui.-.i h< 
trimmings but pleat 
HI.f t . . • 
I n i * " . nri<tu. 
- Theodora Parker, 
Hli t fe l 







T h e aervice rendered at our bank 
You'll find to be of highest rank. 
Our aim is to be frank and fair 
A n d a lways for your business care 
In such a way that you may k n o w 
There is no better place to go 
W h e n you place money to your account 
Or when you borrow to any amount 
T h e P E O P L E S B A N K you sure wil l find 
Is there with aervice the beat kind. 
ON Aft'OI VI' Or HANK BEING < I.OSKII aaaVaOS l»*V. 
Hi: W i l l . aCMAIN OPBN I M i l Mill PJH. SAII KIM1 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
"The Bank with the Chime Clock" 
nasi it. asaan, IMBM 
LAST 
EXCURSION 
uf llu- -.rasini, l'"rhl;l> .111,1 S|, | . 
111,1,1 '-.•ill, nilnr III mui II, for 
Ituiit-. ilur tn iirrivr .Ij.-k'.itiii lllc 
S,'|il,-iiili,-r II 




-.Mui'on, ( ia . 
! ItriiiiNU'lrli, (..i 
K'liiirl.-Mlon. S. 1'. 
•I'I lllll lull,', fi, ('. 
K iiliiniliiii. s. ('. 
tSiiin(,'r. S. ('. 
illiri.iiiiKliiiin. t ia 










N J I 
Linn' nil,,vn iminiH ,in return 
trip before midnight nn follows: 
• s.'i.l Hi; I •apt :.".!; t lsBJt.il 
TicKarra oooo on ALL 
TRAINS AMI IN I'l'l-I-
MVNS ON I'AHIUM' III 
NKIKSSAKV (MXIt l . lS 
NO STlU'OVKItS ALLOW 
no . PARISH r i t o r o i t 
IIONAI. KKOM OT1IIK 
I'OINN'IS. 
11.1., i nun Informal Ion from 
imi \ i i. agaal or 
K. H. MilLKOV. ri.-k.-i Iteal 
H I . . ' I m i l l , l l n . |,|, „ I 
ATLANTIC 
COAST LINE 
IIHKSIIAV. SKI'l 'E.MIthK I, m e THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE F i l l . 
LOCAL 
COMING 
L .LaLaBBBBBl'll I . II, ll, 
VISITING B O C I a l 
St* ClouMeta 
PERSONAL GOING 
S. W. Perter, real estate, Inauranrs. 
Mi itciniiiiii Plaoeangy Baa return-
i>,i rt-..iii n visit nt Avon Park. 
Mr ninl MtN .1 . O i l r.'ll Inn B i.-t in in--1 
l imn ,1 -.ill r i n . nl inn III DoWBgtar. 
M i , I . 
I I . A S. ( i n i r . r . , nmi Miirln-t fm 
li-i'sli BsaBBBna ataaaas. K l l f 
Ml-, n'.ul M i -. ' in l i Mini i i , .1' 
Ttfuipa, tored over berk lor the d a j 
Snmlii i 
Mi- .m.i \ h ' ' ' Batten and t al l 
ili-i-ii, ni' Nmi sin.i inn. h n , ' moved in 
ihh. n l y . 
Typist ninl Notary 1'iilitii. M I I I H I 
I . I l r n n v 26-lf 
\ i, Harlow nmi Win. •sabr ldge 
I . I I Tueattaf tot I Hablng H ip ovar 
HI raai coast, 
A r wi l ls lef l Tuesday for Pitta-
• ., ga in- .ii.1 " t ha i sim gel hla 
red bopped boota." 
l.n,llns . l i t I I I ' nn i ' l i l in i r l.nl- lit 
iim Betty Kny Beauty Bboppe. •• 
M I Phllena Dedrlck arlll -1 
, - i i , for n week before going i m I 
where she w i l l teach. 
M , , i red Kank lu , Ugrl Bhina 
i, Kepaaj i n n ' to Davenporl 
im uni t Tout 
Mi- BHUNU Wood, practical inns 
bag, . 'n i l i n are al resilience corn-
Haw '^,•l•k nmi Twelfth street. 
M. I Mr- It l l . ' K n i i l , l.-fl Still 
,iny rin- i> trip in Tampa nmi s i 
I ' . i . i sl iurg nn bu. ' 
M i . 0 .1 l i i .m t waul i " i i i inn . l . 
i-'iiiin;. im a stay , ' i ' several da j com 
l i l i i lnu busineaa a II li pleaaure 
Mi- iins 11.-|,.. •• and iin i kin 
St. nn v. wil l ri'iiitii t " St f lood - i 
tor permsneat reaideti • 
Dr. 0, Suililioff, I ' l . lmprartor. Houra 
J In I I ami i lo 6. ('mui ItullilliMt, 
mill M . .mil I'l-n.m I f B , 
KKKSH EGGS, ANI> EUVKBS, 
I I I K SIOI LTBi I'UtM.TWKl.KTIl 
ST. AM) MISSISSIPPI AVE. 4611 
w \ Bailey, who is reapooBlble for 
i i i . ni l , in golf in Davenport, 
il in thla . i l v Mnmlni 
in - nmi M i - i i I I Marks, si B l a 
1,1- l lnvni t , were Un* gueal t in ' JHIKI 
\.,.,.|, o f i tm I I I I , i Mrs A I Brand 
Mr. ninl Mrs II I-'. / , • ! in.i.-i baVS 
i . i in- i i , ' , ! Front their i n . n i i ' . i i nmi w i l l 
, for I be - I lng nl the si b.iol 
TRY OUR MYTG4HH) COWKK 
AND TEA AT PICKENS. 18-lf 
Mr nmi Mrs. 0. .1. M.-Milium, n l , . , 
i m , .• been i tail la i i i r. and Mra. i t . 
W. Chawlck, Inii Monday f n l l u nun. 
IQtliel Hi 'ni ni',I her 
t l ier Mr- . P. i .n i iwni i i . ' i i bava re-
turned f r om n i is.ii in i . i n i i i l Mew 
York. 
I I . & S. ( ir iHrry for fresli vegetables. 
10 If 
B, T. Wnl fn . w in , is rlsltlug 
in Lablaud, \ . - i . i - i - i . i l , experts t,, 
return to st r i I about middle of 
S i ' l i t i ' l l l l . ' l ' 
M .n.i Mrs .inn \ i n H i . bars .•<--
turned f rom Nllea, Mich. Mr. Avoll I 
Is ,' i i i| i ln.i, ', l I I I the Bobber Shop again 
this . M I I . n i 
E l c o soap a n d D u t c h c leaner . 
St . C l o u d N e w s S t a t i o n . 5 2 - t f 
H: \ . .1 Teed and daughter Mlsa 
Gladys, and nephew, Stewart Teed. 
i.ii.i Ml- Phllena Dedrlck retumei l 
f rom ' in nn. N- ^ • Tueadaj 
\ i i nmi Mrs. Danlela, of Miami , and 
Mr, nmi M i - , Prank Arno ld , nf Or 
inn.I... Halted ii i ih I'nele A I IXiugbtei'.. 
.nnl Anni Mm i \ .- . <i< i 'I iiesdaj 
Dr. H. ( I IKI I I IUI I I (JrlsivnliL BaaaBja. 
linlli nn.l Osteopath, Hours frmn 1. to 
M I H n Ate. bet. 10 * 11 ( I f ) 
M. , - . i,-i,i Junes, Uerele . I n r r i i i 
nil,I H i .un l ' i l l inn. nn. nl' Roltomo, III.I 
.-ni.l M i i . - K i l t . ' i I I I I I I I . of l l l l w n . III 
, II lied • n Mrs [faster TJiuredaj 
l . ' l inn l.n.lins I-' I Bale m 
i)n< i...,ni u i i i - i i - Pikes sn i i i i n was, 
eaters to n m Saturday morning 
S|.|,lnii, l i. i lib. I l in i i I 1 , l " l I " . n n 
sn in in i.-hn, and coffee '-' n 
Mr. nmi Mra 8 . W>j moved to 
i»'nli i Wedni 
i h • hand ler and daughter and son 
spent s lay al fas Inlet st M . I 
bourne, 
\ .V I'. J .iuis Ciu-ii. :t!l rents ! II 
Mis. Surah MJcCartbj returned Sal 
i ir i l i ty f rn i i i n tiir,-,' n lh- Vlall m 
.111 l.-1-.'lil points in I'.n'' 
II., i bl in n- aunwflakes 
11. <i u liti orange hiaaasotn bnnej 
Ash 1 III- lllllll Who rn l B OOP. '_' 11 
Mr ninl .Mr-. W V. In-
|. m Ing tliis- morning by auto Pot twi 
iieln r ip in • Ihlo. 
Mrs. K i i . Vara m l'i Meade, la 
v la i t ing fr landfl i n n . . Her smi. Myron 
i\ i l l in-i 111 I I i i it li Inn nn,I i-titm- i he 
I n lvera l t j of Florida I loilege thla ta l l 
CELERY KKICSIl PROM l l l l : 
l - I ' l l .D AT I ' l l K l \ s GROCERY j 
R V B B i F R I D A Y . M f 
i'i . ' - i . i t t ' i i n i i - l . n , l i , - . n l i i serve l iuiu 
lunches f rom l l ;i«. s, in. to B.'Ou p, m., 
s,.|i i i. i i i i.. ' i n i l , in i im room artmii 
I'll?,-, s tud io used to be. 
I 'n inl i ni s i . i'i I \ . ' i i 5 Stat ion, 
m i l s .'t-ir 
Profc \v. s. I'm.', . I Walnut , Ban 
returned in bia botns after a 
I ' l i i i - i i i i i i i ^ t t w i t h Mr. nmi Mra. i 
It ro le mui Mr. and Mrs i ' t. lngo. 
Recent Bride of St. Cloud 
M i - Ba lds Pole, nf Maysr l l le , Ohio, 
daughter in Laa ot Mi - l . " Dan 
li ioii, nrr lvc. i In-re Sun.I i n in ba :i1 
l l is Is'.l 
Mr. and aCrs, z I I . s i u i i i i . of Pln« 
Oaatle, were in ths otty Saturday. 
'Piii-.Y bave Juan returned f rom a busl-
LtSS l l ' h l in .Vp|i lHi ' l i , \V1s 
Mr .in.I Mrs Donald BoUers .nnl 
ch i ldren, Mr nmi .Mrs. Orval Nelson 
,i II.i Mi i i ' i i Walker motored >••> er to 
\1( ll.iMirtii- Beach Sninlax . 
M i l lei ma u Lludse) aud bubj 
i ini i tr l i i i ' i ' , Caraaia, "f Klaalntmari. ware 
Is of Mr-'- i 'Mi i i i ' i.cc I l i i n i c r . 
cur it f i t Cross nurse i his weak. 
I . C. Ridillr. D n K i - l , ( n m i KoihltiiK. 
ApiHiiiitinrnls mad*?. 
VV .1. M i n i , at torney for the count) 
sriiooi Iward, and H. U . Kata. rJ ial t 
in.in ipf w<<- board, arara in IMI lahss < < 
Krldav on busiiiess and were 
rnl. 
Mi>. Kn.vi mini and l i t t l e BOO, Bobble, 
• I Kyracuaa \ . ^'.. who aoeomnanled 
Mrs, I tr .ni i i ' i ; nnd daugater. Miss 
I ' d i r i . noma, w in amend tbe wla tar 
here, 
.Mrs. Utllte M. Reyno ld ! and bar 
parent*, l ' r . nnd Mrs. It. M. Itm k 
master, <-f Orlando, ara s ' l i i d i i iw a 
vacation al their boo n EUipnymedi' 
i.i'.ki' 
Mr and Mi \ \ ' ; i l i a . . - M lVrr> 
s in. -] i . ' in severs! months bare in Bl 
OloUd, .i l»' BOW l<« ;ii«'i| ul 8127, Six 
n-r i i i l i afreet, N.K. Washington, n , O, 
i ' i i > Ttndal l ninl Clarence Llgget l 
im,-.i over in Hebastlan In lei Sun 
da j I I IKI 'Miin> bach wlUi a gunay aach 
fu l l ..f t in . , fish of . ' i ^ l i i d i f ferent 
varieties. 
Wood tor snii', ll. K. iii'iiiiiKi'i's 
l
" \ \ i yard " i i north Dataware avenue, 
Call nr addrasa P 11 Boa W7. Don' l 
forget t " pi'ivl(k» for n i 'M w i i i i i ' i 
BOW. 86-tdT 
Mr ;I I I»I Mrs. l l . .1. Oolton, ni' Bur 
l u , . " . I I , \ i . I i.-rly of th is i l t y , have 
returned ami w i l l tni l td a home oil . . n r - » > » • _ « - l)(>dila, Physician ami 
Eton MV Nine, 
l>i •<), morlgSKe and snle rni i tr iu-t 
i.i ini.s, iiJ<i» promlaanr j nuti .* nnd 
walroi notes, fur sabj at the Tribune 
hllsllll'NSI " f l tf. 
Mr and Mi i l * Her nmi c l i l ldren, 
l u g i i a t i n e , a r e ti<> 
and Mrs a H Pedd lcon l 
I I . & S. I . rm i rv f«r ROIHI WHliaj. 
Ult f 
M r s (Catherine l ' i . i i 
tf John, and Mr - Qladya Qrabam motor-
.I over to Winter Havan when 
• |M-III Snmlny. 
Mr and Mr Etuasoll rtelley arera 
•in I t m ! . . w I " \ i -il 111.'. 
Mr and Mrs, '«> .1 Dcnimon, 
who are both II I . 
Sura;<Hin, nflire Eleventh and Persia. 
Ave. Day and Night rai ls promptly 
attended. i7 tf 
\ t r mui Mra, s B, i i i . u . i 
fn in i ly. iw-.i Usyman rUrode, of tSreen 
«'..\c S|nii iu-'. Mr and Mra, l,. l l . 
Drake and daualitie*, Dojorea ami 
Bhfarjorlo, and Mr and -Mis Pascbel 
' tl • I . t in ' yui'sls 
'.i Mr. and \ i i .1 i M:i n li Munday. 
Dr. .1. 1>. I litiiin, r i iysi i iat i and Sur-
peon, OffU-e next door to I'ord l iar 
i g t CrrinnyKiiniu, rhone at of five 
atal reaMenee, Bt-tf 
Mi', ami .MTS ff. K Ulckaraon nmi 
< In Id] vn , IIV-In i nmi Noi'intM!, M,ifs 
Mjarjorte NIn« ie ami l ien ( layman 
st rml i ' . ..j Qreen Cove Springe, have 
been Hal t ing wit 11 thei r grand*oarents, 
Mr and Mra, Paacnal gU.roaa for the 
pasri few days, Miaa Mar jo i i e , who i-
a teacher at i>rs. Inlet , baa ' 
tend Itm --1 ' ••'' Osuiesi l l le t it le BUIII 
mer. 
I ' rcsi i : i c r i i in I.Mdi. I ....tl S;(| • in 
roon wh i r . ' Ptkoa Brudio waa, Batur-
day. s. ' | . i . i i i i . . ' i ' n i l , fi'.Mn 0:00 > m 
In *• " i l p, in. * f tniai i ini i I n.-i^ i :i j , , ( 
:. .. 1' 11 
V .V I'. t»r:i|H' . lu i r i ' . ?l eanta a pint 
M l 
MR8. X D. VVIGGINTON 
Vet<wgrss; itanghtar nf i>r. and ^lr ra, Wm. laaiadtne, aaai of s t . Claud*a 
a l l r n i l i M ' irriile*.. 
Mr ,Mni Mra Baiter I M i - , Anna 
si ia'o.Mi. i.r s i . Petersburg, spenl ihe 
waek-end w Ith Mr and Mi - rTrod 
Ki'inii'.v. 
Frank K, Phltpott, 11 nnl Maaa 
l lel i - l i 1' Phl lpot l I--IIM- Snmlny for 
re they w i l l enter 
t in. reniiessae Wteslenan < ollpge. 
P L A \ t . K O I ' N D K Q l ' I P M K N T 
NOW BBINO I N S I" M.I.Kirs, 
' r in- ptay*gfrouod SQulptnenl ba ar 
Hve<i and i^ babig I H M ^ H I - I I uu i in-
pnhflii* acbool f i tound I ! • ' 
reads for use bj tba opaolng ot tha 
st. Olond s« I i" .nt BatHember lOtb. 
This work is In-i in: done Under ihe 
direct ion of the Parent Teai i • «J 
; Ion. 
A . A P, OossasjaajsJ, IK cents per lb, 
I u 
\ i i in.i Mrs C, M A itiWHtnltb, wii -
bava I'li'M \ lett ing their parents here 
bare returned to their home in Pnmis i . 
Whi le here, ih«•> ton <l tn Is 
Si lver spi'in;•• n.'.i r ( ' • la. 
Mr, and Mrs, it c,. Beyuolds, MJ-. 
and Mrs, s Bor ing, Mr, and Mra. Thoa 
Walker, and t a i u l l j . and Mr. and 
Sam M i l t c a i l i ami fami ly , M U I the 
ml at Bebastin h ' 
Read Tribune Want Ads 
WEEK-END SPECIALS 
AT 
St. Cloud's Exclusive Men's Store 




K n i c k e r s 
$2.75 
Good Grade 
B l u e O v e r a l l s 
$1.45 
EXTRA /• 
300 Dress Shirts 
Printed French Percale 
95c 
Khaki and Pin Checked 
P a n t s 
$1.45 
BEST QUALITY 
White D u c k Pants 
$1.95 
We Specialize in MEN'S WORK SHOES--S1.95 up to $4 ] 
Wheat's Toggery | 
Hunter Arms Building SX. CLOUD 
Q 
PAtir. M X THE ST. i I.OITI) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUll. FLOHIZ_> 
I M I K S I I A V S K I T r . M B f . U IH'.'li 
— 
ONE OF MEN WHO HA VE BUILT CENTRAL FLORIDA \ 
braadbag of K ,H ,<I hu l l s in 
1)11(1 111 IIHI- III' Willi t i l l ' 
Hlali' l a i r In . l i i rksonvi lh ' 
i h r beat a.bardosn Apgus 
n a t i v e vows 
c a p ni t h r 
for r s l s l n g 
hard in tho 
H O N . VAT . 1 0 I I N S T O N 
Hi-.-itiiim-r, I Im Ula 
Ota -im man wfco h a s dona a 
i Btral F lor ida by 
K*orkln| h a u l in h i - 0070 COUima 
Johns ton , pi esi at mtAjot 
nl K 
I'm ,i linston « ; i - i " " " March i 
188Q n. i t Pau l , v h i n s k a . the 
si.n . i Farmer, who a a r r o d 
i i- !s',i;i in atar i fnrmiiijr in 
t i l l - !;• " • •hl l l l 'V. 
Pat , who s i t i" ' t i Jual 
: reeollec-
l inn ..; • i i i i -.• pari 
hni - n i l better DM lee 
in* ii i- tarths i '• I* 
• IK 'nUI, \ i--|'t 
i JS '"i i lunl vis-
ited i 
Int.- i. .nnl be 
q u i t s a large ti 
i m i i . i even 
in th is 
Watch 
Elimination! 
Good H e a l t h Depend*. Upon G o o d 
Elimination* 
R I 1 E N T I O N of bodily waste in the blood it called a "toxic con-
dit ion." Th is often gives rise to a 
dull, languid feeling and, sometimes, 
toxic backaches and headache; . T h a t 
the kidneys a re not functioning prop-
erly is often shown b y burning or 
scanty passage of secretions. Thou-
sands have learned t o assist tlit ir 
kidneys by drinking plenty oi 
water and the occasional use of a 
BtimuWnt diuretic. 50,000 users give 
• D e a n s signed endorsement . Ask 
your neighbor! 
DOA1NPS p,^s 
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidney* 
Fovtcr -Ui lbuiD C e , Mfg. Chcm. . Buffalo. N . Y. 
par i ' i \''- ' Ida when tin' s w u m , * 
o u t n u m b e r e d the u r r e a g e of tilled 
land ;i li11it- f a r t h e r aoatfai " m l 
U i he |ii'.ii.-i i' c iii ions of 
n i n - hones) real l l las 
mui nol Just •-' nt inn-iiiai recol lect ions , 
Mr. J o h n s t o n loved Flor ida an 
y e a r in ter 




. Mil 1 lit* 11 
adviea •, 
buy mora l aud . " 
I. . 
IHU6 i i Use Hud exper lcneed thi 
iiiath nf ibe hlch proved 
iua i " many a n o t h e r family . 
H a d tn Learn Florida r a m i La. 
"One ol the in In illffl nltli " i 
Mr. Pat J o h n s t o n , '*wi 
tni'l u i ' - i . in manne r , B method en-
tirely ( insulted to t h i - ty|M of coun t ry . 
• i i m the e n o r m o u s 
Idle .vest and 
I li ' i ' i ' W P <•: 
-••I w i t h ii- (Mil ium 
for Hit Cerent mel bods mui " > 
lot ttom our Q 
a t " I>;I.' . 
i I .1U ii'iii'-nil'i r I hat 
• 
broughl H ii h blm 
pected to Use 
h im hare. Tha poniaa that f a rmera 
j i i . i v d i f f e r 
rut ami vrers more suited to Us 
of ih. I' lier profited bj bis 
i ipei li nee -""I Hi" s tal l ion the besl 
in- run Id and a f t e r t ha t l ea rned m o r s 
and more i<> accommodate , h imsel f to 
t i n - cova t ry . " 
L i b i t n l t i l i n K i s s i i n i i i i - e . 
: I in 
Klaslmmci snd i r radua ted from ths 
Oaceola high l in I'.HH. B a WM 
* line to en te r colli 
In- vwirkrii r«»r tarn y e a r s srlth Ua 
Ln tba i i h a n d e/ood b 
ami than aajtored tha i n m : 
I L006, tha Ural y e a r t ha t 
th i s m i l . e r s l t y wH- local 
vi l l i - . It W I I H h i - I n t e r n l< 
- i r a inh t A it. course , imi t h s f a l l n n 
SE-NSIBLE-
N i n e t y p e r c e n t o f a l l t h e c a r s D o d g e 
B r o t h e r s b u i l t in t h e l a s t 11 y e a r s 
a r e s t i l l i n s e r v i c e . T h a t i s b e c a u s e 
t h e y a r e b u i l t t o l a s t ! A n d that ia 
w h y t h e r e i s n o m o r e s e n s i b l e i n -
v e s t m e n t in t h e w o r l d t h a n a D o d g e 
B r o t h e r s U s e d Car. 
M I L L E R O . P H I L L I P S , I n c . 
Possiel A\,' im,' I'lioni- '.IK 
U M D f M E E , r L O U D A 
"Tha Fast orfio. I . N> », to it." 
A USED CAR 15 ONLY A5 DePENDAQLfr 
AS TH& DeALtrR WHO 5&LL5 IT 
fa thi i ' - be i im 
forced hii.i to leave ti' 
a f t e r only a y e a r nf work . 
N o t h i n g d a u n t e d in- v\ .-nt Into 
u e r s h t p " i i h h is b r o t h e r ami 
m i h r hike ai Klsalmmei 
:i tn n o r t h e r n m a r k e t 
i i u n Mr. J o h n s t o n went In for UOTM 
f o r ,i * i ii it-. I l r w i n ; 
b r a s k a to buy burses und broughl t h a n 
I t j . r k I n s.-ll n m l in 1 0 0 0 w u S t . 
C l o t t d a t x l njM'iic.l u p a l lvi 
i iiiisiiu••- t h e r e Wbortlj a f t e r 
th is ba c a m e to t b a tlecbtion tha i h a s 
him eve r s ince, nniiii-I.v. thai he 
real ly e raa tad a floll»aaa educa t i on had 
. in.H|h in sacHfloe for it and tha i ba 
would m a k e tha affoi i. 
r a t e r s L a a B a h a a t 
Hi- sold "nt h is l ivery 
e n t e r e d the l a a d e p a r t m e n t of the I ni 
: r e a r tha i 
it w a s .• ta bllshed t h e r e and I 
d i l a t ed wi th h is de-
W h i l e be was nt tin* unlvei 
J o h n s t o n engaged In m a n ] of t he on 
d e r g r a d u n t e a c t i v i t i e s and waa on the 
tho p, [ui 
1010. He 
: t h a t eam t b a last y e a r be w a s 
bos lnees i 
0 t thfl " S i l l l i lm! ' ," l l u - I 
I F l o r i d a a n n u a l t he last yea r ba eras 
t he r e . 
Hi- r e t u r n e d to KUrdmines a) 
g r a d u a t i o n and s t a r t e d bio law prac 
' i Los . I a lOlsas, upon i In- rei 
• »1 Mr. I mnegan us the c lerk of tbe d i 
j . nli m i n t , IK- a m i appo in t ed to Oil 
ihe n n s n p l r e d t e r m , wblcb IMP* him 
• "•'•nnii'.i unti l . IMIIII . i r \ i, r.ii:.. when 
iiiH'.l h lHsjsrac t les nl' law. In 
H H : ; Mr J o h n s t o n e n t e r e d u law purl 
n s r a h l p wi th ' . P, G a r r e t t , which 
laafad unt i l Apri l af thla year They 
s tar ted nnl In tha s a m e office in the 
-.inn- bu i ld ing « h e r e hi r John 
ta i be bank bui ld ing tn atls 
• 
K a n s far regis la luri ' . 
In 1912 Mr. J o h n i camll 
d a t a tor tha Leglalafara on thi 
..f iiruiiiiifti'. Tha t w a s iii the daya ba 
inn- t h a publ ic began to know bow im 
p o r t a a l a m a t t e r tha p roper di Lrtagi 
p s o g r a m waa to Kimi . in . and ba waa 
de fea t ed by a amal l m a j o r l t j Today 
«h»* paat tara oa w h b A Mr, JI 
ran a ra accepted a a mat tai of course , 
ti L'.!I iii i.i. n in t a l l wi ra con 
Idcred i adtcal 
in L8U Mr. Tohnssnn m a r r l s d Masi 
Ailah-m- I lonagS n ami today h a s 
beantuTal IH.HU- and • Una family of 
nl t rac t ivi' c h i l d r e n , w h i c h he miihlil-
of tha rea l ly r a l n a b l a th ings 
in Ufa 
Mr. J o h n s t o n tins engaged In i tn 
bar af a ids p u r s u i t s , lb* baa baao in 
tarei tad Ln real • atata. aa i varj pro 
,i mi in r s l g h t e d Flor id la a, a ad 
he IIIIH boaghl Mini snht in a p i l v a t e 
wliy most jud ic ious ly , i la ha i bat n 
ver j liiteri-sti'il in iim brsssUasj of 
I pa ra bead ea t t i a la n o « M a ami tt is 
in Mils l ine of w o r k t h a t h e h a s been 
[ p r o b a b l y mora va luab l e t h a n fn any 
other , For Pal J a h n a t o n is a pioneer 
ia i-aiiie ratafauj a n d in tha aa t t a r 
i b r e e d i n g of ca t t l e , He adTocabad tha 
siMte I le a l s o In t roduced a n d per 
ie. te.i t he I n d i a n B r a h m i n stock and 
a of i he ea r ly a d v o c a t e s o i thai 
i MM- of (a t t ie. w i i i eh h a r e in raoant 
y a a n baoaine so wall a da pied t o t he 
i l l ina lc ami i-nnli t les of F l o r i d a . 
\ d \ u r u t e i l f a i l l e H ipp ing . 
•i MI di ni a d v o c a t e of be t t e r 
b reed ing condit ional Mr. Johnabjan aa 
slated in ih<' d r a f t i n g nmi in t h e pas 
ths I ra l t i . k i ta. i tcat in i i hi l l 
in the Flor ida l e g i s l a t u r e ami back iu 
a t ime when inosi ,»r the c a t t l e m e n 
w e r e violently opaoaad to d ipp ing tha l r 
ca t t l e , Mr. J o h n s t o n balll his own 
v a t s iimi kepi thaaa *>iM*ii for t h e use 
of t h r ca t t l e ra taara In Osceola eouut.v, 
Me \ \ ; is the l ' i- l m a n In Osceola COUI1 
ty to build M d ipp ing sa l and In ni l he 
inis bal l l plgbl In t he c o u a t j \ 
soon aa he had p u s h e d a h e a d in c a t t l e 
Mr J o h n s t o n became lntar< 
es ted in ra ining t h a d a r r j c a t t l e in 
Flor ida He Impa r t ed from Wlsoou 
-in i i innn-h Hn- e x p e r l m e n t o l s t a t i o n 
in I :.-iint svi l le aome ca lves a n d hullt 
up a good d a i r y ha rd w t t h p rombi lng 
r . - i i l i - n m l n o l o s s e s . 
I s M a y o r of K l s s in imee 
Mr. J o h n s t o n l a s • e r r e d Klss lu imee 
lu a n u m b e r of ways , A I preseni he 
is ac rv lng mosl successful ly a s he r 
lusyor nnd h a s a d v o o a t e d n . . n \ pro 
r e fo rms . Ha w a i tii -i s i n i 
e d a c o m m i s s i o n e r a n d w a s i l n - n by 
h i s f e l l o w c o i n i a i s s t o ' i c r s e l e c t e d t o 
t l i e h e a i l p n s l l i o u in t h e c i t y . H e c u 
t e r e i l c i t y p o l i t i c s OU t h e i s s u e <»r h u l k 
head ing Lake T o h o p e k a l l g a al Kls 
sjniinci-. nmi he baa advooa ted al t r a f t s 
of r e f o r m s ami ail t ypes of i m p r o v e 
mei i l - both iii ihe town ' s local g o t 
t i n n u n I Mini in i l s h e a u t i l h a l I o n . 
A- a t t o r n e y for t h a board of i ny 
.oiiiiiii<-i.Micr- for tin last a l l y e a r s , 
Mi J o h n a t o n h a - h a n d l e d m a n ; t h i n g s 
of I m p o r t a n c e lo h i s coon t f . Ha haa 
worked s tend l l i to fat t he s t a t e to 
nsi the KUslmniee m a r s h d r a i n e d al 
ung wi th the Dkeawbobee d r a i n s 
Mitt , t h u s r ec la imin i ; much vn luah l e 
m r r a l n g land w h e n Mr. J o h n s t o n be 
c a m e m a y o r tha city had boil l drcil ires 
oui iii t he lake a n d had spenl ITO,-
IMMI . n n ,.i .i V P . - . I H M I b I i s s u e a I t h 
mil success iu d r edg ing , p r e suaaab l j 
ol iim pecn l l a r c h a t . 
ihe Lake bo t tom's torraation, Mr, 
Johna ton believed t h a t th i s d r e d g i n g 
. .Mi ld - t i l l h e d o n e l l l l i l t h l i - c u r c k s 
a f t e r h i s olact lon a s m a y o r they sa t in 
puiuplug v\itti t h s cit> d r e d g e for laaa 
t h a n six can ta a aqua re ya rd , (Hunp 
m> wi th urea l s u c c t s s nmi today they 
have tilled in e v e r y t h i n g speclflod 111 
ihe o r ig ina l bond i ssue a n d sti l l a a v a 
niouey leti 
La a m e m b e r of i h e c h a m b e r of com 
tnerea a n d of (he Klss inni i . . - Kin i i i i 
Ian.-, Mr. J o h n s t o n haa bet n 11 
In inaiix different p rograas tve m e n s 
orai B s h a s baab • mambei of tha 
board af lOTerajora of t he K l w a a i a 
i l a b for aavera l j -
I tc l icvcs in ( i l y Turk . 
1
 ibnaton haa advocatiHl tha i 
out or t he bu lkheadbog funds tha town 
should i ni n i m si- nil su it a hie p rope r ty 
for ' ity p d r k a g e a n d as a reanill of 
h i - e n d e a v o r s the ci ty baa p u r c h a s e d 
from t h e ra i in nut i hii icen acroa on 
t h s l ake f rom for a wonder fu l cl t j 
: 
I le h. i t h a i al t l and 
u hi eh is sold u n d e r forec losure pro 
I II ' iiii 1 IH- ka|M bj 
t he c l t j for parka , ir al a l l s u l t a h l e 
As i n o s e c u t l n g a t t o r n e y foi l 
county for • nun,; u .. Mr. 
John? i "ii !..i- hi e n -i i;iw , „ 
HI nml h a s c leaned u p n u m e r -
law b r e a k i n g . B 
l irm udvooa te of uloau a m n 
mid p len ty ^f thoni for t h e young 
people, bul ' • a g a d v o c a t e ol 
law cn tor i - mei i l a u d u n d e r h is lead 
i n hip much B i h a j been d o n e In 
th i s l ine in Klss imuiec . O r l a a d u lie 
poi ter S t a r 
Independent Party Makes Platform 
of Principles Upon Which They Stand 
We, i i ' in .•.minim,', ' mi d r a f t i n g 
i i inn, . r i in Ineipala HI " M. ' 
. iiinn i,.i ti iiffragf nf tba vnti-r- "f 
Hi., . ' . . n in i gra anlirl tad •" 
Nnvenih. lect ion, IH-: IU tvporl BS 
foUosrs: 
' I ' . . I l in V o t e r s uf I I-, n . . ln I ' m i l l l i '• 
l i m i i M ' i s . i i i . ' , , m i l l N a r t i s a n 
n i . n i M i l i u m . , f o r i i m I - " " 
• i , l n i i i l l , , | l Of II Ii ' , ' l . . l ' l l t ' l l " ' 
C o u n t y , i i m t , , 1 1 , , « i n " iii-. i . i n i i i i . i i o f 
i l i n i|,.i | | | , I | , , . l i , i . , s , l l l l i l t i l l ' 11^ 
in i ii. !• i i i i t • c a o d l d a t s • for i a s 
several plaeaa t., IK filled lit t h s Nor-
l'lllln-1' nl i 'nl lnn ur, ,-uil'li i: ll i l> 
plt'ilnnil in nill i i. i ',- tn l l l l i l . in i - " ' l l If 
sola, tn,i to i boas ul 
T h a i tin- a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of iniuiie 
a t f a l r a at iiii-. Oaun ty J I - liiiinll.sl h.v 
lim prtaBeut board of r i . I ' isiiiuls 
l-S IMS | | . | . | | i n m i i^n ll ml n \ t I i n .'IU 
, r t n l a ' t i ' I i n . i l l ' i n s t n t h o s e « Iin 
[i l l- , , i n r . i l ' l i l i - i l . I l m i t h i s i n n i l i l i n n . n-- i . l i ' 
l ' rn l l l t i l l ' BSSUatS lll l i l I n s s t n t h e l l \ 
I I . I I . T - . haa ni i ' i ' tni i ii I,I, i, at t tl 
> i, .. Unit la o p e r a t i n g t,. t he a l n d r a n i ' e 
.I iim prograaB tur t ti.rarfopasMM of Urn 
, ' l l l i n I ',.111,1,1 \ W i l n l i i ' i ' i n ,. Iii 
' >il n u t mi l m i l l l i l ' i n i i i s i - s I n i-nli.i 'il,, 
ii i.i Bs tab l t sh ina an leal bust 
Ilka ii.liiiini-i t n i i . II ..f publ i . unit 
l i ' l -s 
V\ •• . or. inll i I,'inn tl.. .,1(1,1,1,. 
I ,«t i n n : i , i tii iitilnli the iieofklea bu -i 
tu'ss inis been I r a u a a e l a d It I" run 
r l i i - i i f l i . - . i | , , un b y u ' l . v r,-, i-iil I m p 
pstdnBa ilmt rl.ls seerat |ir,n i i ' i l u m is 
l in t n n l i i l l l i l i l n t o 111.' Ul ' l t ' l l l ' l - u f I I I , ' 
t aa payere . a s l i luaTrat lag t h i s a n . 
i iin-,• i\.. point I,, t be '.iin ,.r <ni,• mil 
l i.m do ta t r a of road IMUIIIS, 
hand led l>.i tin- Board inf i Vmnll . 'mu 
lulsslonorB t Inn h a s broughl mi s l t a l g 
ml ra re , raetyjliag f rom i s ' renl 
. - .nts per it. .llnr n ' u s u . i i i u i l int. II--I 
Tii.' i'i,.!' of Klaalrnmee aol.l s ,:M;,IKMIIKI 
, . r 1.1,11, li- -ll ! l s i ,'H I ^  |llUB . I . . II l.-.l III 
tereal per do l l a r Tim , m i n t i n . -nul 
r I . i " . a t ion -.1.1 .<i::n,issiiHi ,,|' I swds 
nt HMI cents |HUS aoerued Lntereal per 
d o l l a r " i t l i Ba.14.tm p e n u l u u i i i 
l a t t e r two i\;t> b a a d l a d open a a d above 
board , a h e r e i m e i t laens 
w a r s watcoaaa to Llatan In, nil i"'iin: 
reeent ly dla|Wamsf1 ,'f, i b o w i i lmi In 
il.-lliln g o r e r n m e i H d o e . n,.t ope ra t . ' 
in i im BdranbNBB ..f tin- |H-..pt.-. bul 
qu i t e t,' iim I,-in i i r i r im pi . 
vi'i'iitt Hun il aajinaara Bbsasd t lmi 
iin- I'.'.'.il con t r ac t waa let st a IOBS al 
s i T . i . a s i i s i I,, ti , , . tag n a y a t a th i s 
IIIIIII.•!• un-. ,iK,, band i ed lu eaecul lTi 
M'--i->n It I-I ili,- i n . . i i , , I In ten t ion 
t hut t h u r in , iiiii'i-,,iis p, gel i' a l'i- i"i 
ever aUmluate .1 i w n d i d a t e . II 
i ul. e x t e n d t " you s d 1m Itatiort 
u l n i l i h n i - s t n m i , - n , | i i u i ' t i i 
i\ In h i . . . i t l i u a i l i o a s is lM»lng ' • 
..I ili.it .mu ahall ba waleotas becaua,, 
II i> i ' perfect • r u i n 
Tin' prm-eedlnga "f ths Biaird 
inissiuni i s « i i i Ba open lo tin- pretui, 
m i l l l int S l l [ i | i l l ' . s s , s l u s l i . i s IH nil t h u 
- n i I I I I i s i i . l . i u u i u i m i i i ' t i t b e l o n f l a 
iu ktagdotna, munar rBiea a a d deapots 
lunn au t re r i g h t e o u s l y banned by da 
' I • 
, , I. .I imi is .-nti.lii,l leal l j iimi-
p a r t i s a n We a r e . , I H m n..i i' 
i - a u . l i . l a t . . . ! „ • I ,-st n iu i i . i i i i - t i iu l l . i 
. lal iin 
I l l ' s n i l ! i u l i l . - f 
' ' I II I I . 1111,1 ll , 1 , 
efficiently and punc tua l ! . , tils 
I I - . W e 
, 
uomin lous n m ' 
wi th tliu real i~ 
' . 'I . 1 l n i n n , - 1 t u n . nl 
" llu ItihiK Iuis t r a m ( i n i 
alnc i h . 
KAKI.Y I ' K K M I . I M 
ON 
. viKwe 
i ' K ( » i i ; m r ! i i N 
"Be ing smis t i i s i 
a d r i n k , a r e aoi 
hur t fu l uml iii.II iin in 
in ini iimi.. t h e 
u e a l t b . Ilin vir tu, ' , mui thu 1,,,],j>ii,. —. 
• :' tlin I'liiiiiiniiiit.i , xprei • 
• convic t ion , tlnil should tl,,- c i t lxens 
..t iim Uni ted siii i .-s. a n d ei i 
nil .Mini en t i r e ly 
i i 
t l l ' i l ' " l l II ' . I ll l l l - l l l- l i t 
I".i >h, .ir coun t ry nml tbe 
V, n I'll I . " 
i S i m n - i l i 
.1 \ . \ i l s I I A I I I S I I \ 
A M H t l i W . I A I K S I I N ' . 
J O H N i.H INOl A H A i l 
I I . t. ,., i. i s : : i , 
CARU d l ' III W K s 
Wc wish to t h a n k a l l w h o aaaiated 
in nn..- way i i i u i i u iim ui,,, . 
i l i ' i i l l , u r i . i t r l l l l l . l , l l . 'U'nl i l 
' ' u n i l iu l l . I Hn I ' i i . . inI . . n n | ,i 
peclally kind i 
h , n „ . | „ , . | period elapalng 
• i r c iua t l ng uf isjiwllllon i 
• i „ relieve llu e • " ' 
Inn, , . . f l i , ini . In i . " •>" ' bai "J 
n n . a m e l i o r a t e d m-ed fot thai re 
,|, i. hut thin ih i. 'i ' ii 'iiiin: it 
I,.,, verified t he wisdom "I i ' " " ">•"'* 
inuiit. uml ilmi effoi t i nf everj n " ' " " ' 
in, ig ' .II.IIKIII. i " i"i polit ical 
a g x r s n d l s e u i . n l « l i l fall " ' ' : ' 
« , . in, , , , isinfld ,' in il,' i HilK'nce 
nil,I I e s t ] Of it..- nm |oril} " ' " " ' 
ptsiple of i ' s . . u l a C o u n t ) . ninl efforts 
I,, i hi gua rd in i i . i . i i i " i l" 
piii | , . .sn of dei e l . lng nud (It 
, lu.'i.'i'iiii' will mil l tnbl I" I ' " 
n fin- ,,ni t i c k e t 
Wu lielleve iu enusiWerUt i llu ' 
ty supe r in t enden t u r r o a d s with autli 
i n n in employ aud dlacluu-g.' II 
engaged in road conatruet lo i i or main 
tenance , a n d hold h im a u n l a l n e ' " ' 
i-Klng va lue r ece l red , illaismt l iming 
. . ,,,1 I ' .ul, Inn roll i l ' i 
hn i i in ; p a r r a n i e fm poUUclana wi th 
iim | plea money, « l i i , l i Im- resul ted 
in I'ulllrulllUg tiiiliiiliuliiiils In cnmlllls-
s toners d i s t r i c t s in,,lev tlta p r e w n i prl 
null'.,' Inn. 
\ \ . . pledge our c a n d i d a t e rm- s t o t c 
I'I <|,||. . - . i - i i t i l l i l i - " i l l MUl'ti I ISs l l l l Sl.l 
fm- sn. I, measu re s ns will Is- to t he 
i „r the people m ttM Oouu 
i.v uml (Mate. We oppose any enact 
meal tha i i.til uot offer tha rullaal 
in- . i imi lo .mi' g a m s Bab Wc tin 
atl turi) a n n o u n c e t ha t to mu rn I 
iin we l f a re of th is legis la t ion to one 
who is ini;ii:;iil in t h e i r me rchand l 
is i, d«iigci*u..H nnd u n w a r r a n t e d p ro 
osedura , i rur ga BahlBSj Is u ralua 
bis aaset and unisl be conaarved, Wa 
recommend Uml wc m a k e sun- m -
h a v e ana friend I.i In t h i s potuq 
Wo f n , ir the i nn , t in.-HI of n h i« 
Ilmi will I,an live stock of I'l. 'i.i 
I.iii.I ii111IIi> iii t b a Hi . l - i . 
' , pukated .ll-i i h is ur t he Coun ty , 
|W 11 i . ' l l l i l l ly III HIS I' i : i. nut 
IU s i . r in i t i i „,,<t KJt Ih n 
r e f e r e n d u m provis ion t h a t arill i-mmit 
t i l l s | . l , i n l m ". 1 i. m i l l o f 
ni.ii' m e n hi ii m a j o r i t y vota of the 
I I . s - ho lders , Wa r a v e r Ltta nmuinii t 
inn ,<r , 'n i i i i t i (Vimmlsa tuners bj Couu 
i.i u i . lu i n i , . Wc c o n d e m n tin- preia.iil 
i.in n- being Incapab le 
ini.' iim honest expreaal i tl le, 
tort W. ' n i o r i-iui.tiu.an of inn tbul 
ii ui .-v. initu real aatate laortgai 
i i ix j i t iu i i u iim, tha iIIi,-1 ,*-t rata ilm-s 
nol u\u, ' , s i 7 p a t , , ' i i t . iiiui I 
< imi,- i.iiiliiliH: mnt loan aaaociat lou's 
m o r t g a a a s and ato. i, t bal lbe 
f.a in ut doubts taxat ion on thu 
s b l s to p a ] nmi in- ii'iiH'iiii'ii a n d a N n 
e n c o u r a g e borne o w n u m , 
;, your a n p p o i i and • 
iimi in th i s ii iiit'iii. im .ii , lutereMt 
ed in uii'iiii ui lomical mui efflcleul 
L ' I I . I I . m . which is th Ij w o r t h ] 
gaBMBtX, n u ->yy l u i ' i i i m l tu conv ince 
ynu t hut im i h a v e not been 
tha i sort of count ) g o v e r n m e n t . Wo 
mi in b a v a Bumethlug 
tu im i t h r o u g h tbe preaa from l ime tu 
l i l i i e . u n i t w u l i m n t o s i in L - , . ; | . , n i , , . , , 
. i.. e i t he r in I.nth t he > 
nm,. \ all ind t he Nt. Cloml 
i I l l l l l l l , - i t | n i l i l l . ' IH' I l i m , 
s. l i l . n l ' 
c o m p a t t h l a u l i l r Idaa i of le t t ing 
t he raihlic l a 
pectfully siii .IIIUI,-,i to flta 
\ , , l , i . < ' i , u i | t y , 
. i , , , I ' . m i l l i N u n !• 
Hon 
S i l l . m i l l , - , l . 
( H I . M S l ' A U K l l ; 
I | l i i l i l . \ N 
•I \ . 1 [ t i l l I ' 
l leap 
M r . n i n l ,\l i . .1 i i 
and fami ly . 
i i inphuii 
Nciv L a w y e r s 
\t the iH.i'Hi e x a m i n a t i o n nt 
before tha HI board 
e x a m i n e r s H80 man and n a 
peursd, a ad Btght j of t hem in sad 
r.i I :u 
SB 
, i i 
ciudlng t h r e e of the s igh! women 
i stored iiinn took the Mats, Inn 
i h u I n l i i r s l i i , , | 
Flor ida and s i m n n un ive ra l t j a r e ad 
initteii tu ih«> hni- wi thout exuml iu i, 
on i .i .••-. in II 11. i. ,,r t he i r d i p l o m a s nun 
i tbe board Is sa t i s f ied as to the i r 
l l l ' i l ' l l I l l l l l l l . t I I 
in n u l l , t in . \„ , i IIIH tba r . s . ilnin 
•' kgi i, ul n waa s t a t ed t h a i fiius 
l ' i '"- ll d i sease n n two u n y s . 
"Nol only in ths exc re t a hut n lsn In 
ihe r egu rg i t a t ed m u t t e r H . t imes 
i n l l . ' . l I . ' l l l l l S | . i l s , " 'I 'll.• I'll , . I h r 
filthiest hisuui known. Do not toler-
a t e a a lagla oaa. ITy Tux y o o t atotaa 
B g a l B S t f l i e s lllllt u t h i - r I H S I - I I M , F l y 
' I 'm haa a plcaaaDt odOB. II is bur in 
less to iiiiinkluil unit i ininuils. II will 
nut sin I,,, . im i-'ii T . . \ from y 
dea le r , a l w a y s in bott lea wi th bine 





that neVer cur l s 
TH E p l e a s i n g e f f e c t o f h o m e s r o o f e d w i t h t h e B i g C a r e y A s f a l t s l a t e S h i n g l e i s d u e , f i r s t , t o t h e 
a t t r a c t i v e r e d , g t e e n o r b l u e - b l a c k c r u s h e d s l a t e w i t h 
w h i c h t h e s h i n g l e s a r e s u r f a c e d ; a n d s e c o n d , t o t h e 
a h a d o w e f f e c t w h i c h i s c a u s e d b y t h e e x t r a t h i c k n e s s 
o f t h e b u t t s . T h e y a r e l a i d w i t h a five-inch e x -
p o s u r e t o t h e w e a t h e r w h i c h p r e v e n t s o v e r - f o r m a l i t y 
i n a p p e a r a n c e . 
B i g S i z e C a r e y A s f a l t s l a t e S h i n g l e s a r e m u c h h e a v i e r 
a n d m o r e e n d u r i n g t h a n s o - c a l l e d s t a n d a r d s h i n g l e s . 
T h e y a r e w a t e r - p r o o f , fire-resitting a n d h a v e i m p o r -
t a n t i n s u l a t i n g q u a l i t i e s . 
C a r e y A s f a l t s l a t e S h i n g l e s n e v e r c u r l , o r c r a c k , a n d 
t h e y c a n n o t f a d e . T h e y r e q u i r e n o u p k e e p f o r e i t h e r 
p a i n t i n g o r r e p a i r s . 
C a l l o n u s f o r s a m p l e s a n d p r i c e s . 
HEWITT LUMBER & SUPPLY CO 
I'HONK 4 
8 T . CLOUD, F L O R I D A 




St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
Keoms 8. ». 10 Peoples Bank Building 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
s ) 4 t a ^ | | | | M I * H W t * H t * l 
KRIIIBS & STEED 
A t l a r n e y a a l L a w 
l l , , , i m | | m u i IL'. M a t s H a n k P l d g . 
K l s f t l n i l u i - e F l o r i d a 
F R SEYMOUR 
B o l s t e r e d 0 | i t « . i a - l r t s t 
Kt . ( l i i l l i l Florida 40-tf 
I t . . . . y o u r l ' i i | H ' r s . M a g i i i l n e a , T o -
ggsBBB, OlaBaTB, I ' r u i l s . I 'ust C u r d s , S t a -
t i o n a r y , P e a n u t s & C i i n i h u i i h e S t . 
I ' l o u i ' N e w s S t a t i o n . I I A T T O N T I L L I S 
S I . ( I i m i ! <n|n, N o . 221 
F . ft A . M . 
/ } M s e t * -r< is i . l n m l f a i n l l 
£ " F r i d a y e v e n i n g each 
v / * I IU I l l l l l . 
I I ' P K B I I . A . B . 11 A l l . 
D . B. A R a t B T R O N O , W o r a h l p f n l 
M a B t e r 
A . H. i n w . i n i t . S e c r e t a r y 
V i s i t i n g l t r . i t l i . - r W i - l r o m e 
I. O. O. F. 
St l ' l u l l . 1 I .... 1 l ' . 
v. . ilil. 1, (). O. F. 
.•imy Toes 
,ini evening in 
ii.i.i Fellow linn 
nn N i n i T o r k t n e 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n l l c A l l v i s l l 
I n g I . m i l l e r s w e l c o m e . 
Kit MINT VOCKRODT, N II 
FRBDBRIC BTWBN8, Iae*] 
| . \ t ( i l lTttl ls OF REBRKAIIS 
afRB. CLARA It FULLER, N. Q. 
.11 I. IA II I l l l ' . M I I . S u i r n t . l l l 
s i , ' i u i n l L o d g e , D a a g h t a r a u f B * 
t i . - ka l i l i i u i ' l u i m i se, . .n i l n n i l f o u r t h 
M . . m i n i i n t l m i h i . I l i l l n w a H a l l . 
V i s i t . . r a W e l c o m e . 
OKIIKK KASTKRN M'AB 
s-l. t l , i i i<l ( h u p t c r N o . 4 6 
M e e t a i n Q \ K B a l l I ' l r s t m i d 
T i i l n i T h u r a J B j B r a n l n g a . 
i m i i m i 
M r s . A . B, M m i n n 
M r « . I . i i . y M I t i n , 1( in u n . S i i ' l e l a i y 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
S K P T K M I t K I t . - . . l i — H l l i 
I f r o a r b i r t h d a y In L h t i wemk y o u 
; n r t r u s t w a r t f a y , c a p a b l e , a n d r e l i a b l e 
V .u i n n * w l f t y . flotul o f I n n . a n . I BBa 
e r n U j aafc inf led n m l p o n ' o n t o d w i i h 
j . . l j - ' - c i i ' n n d i i n - w o r l d in gtanerg j 1 ou 
, i r , ' \ i ' i ' . \ M - M - i i i . i ' , i i m i b r o o d tot d a y s 
n V l T l l l l ' thoUsftatleSaSDMU n f r o a r 
] I i . ' i n l . 
V m i h a v e • s p l e n d i d m i n d ) a h d a b i l l 
l i r s n f t i n - b i g b a e l q u a U t y . V<m a r e 
p o s i t i v e , f i r m n m l i l r i i - n i i i m t l . Y u i 
i i c r a t h e r ' nu .m ' i v u t i \ c n m l a m a m o o i 
l l m s i * w l i ' i 1 h i n l i l l u - " o l d ih i .vs ' V H I 
i i t i . i d a y e , Y o n a r a h o o e e l n m l t r u e 
W i l l i . u i - i i l n , ' i U . ' r-. i- ic «.f c h i m i H r r . 
Y o u K I T U i o r o u g h i n e v e r y t h i n g ' i n d 
take, i n t i - M e i - i i M . ' p r i d e In d o i n g e v e r y 
t i l i n g w e l l . V o n . ' i i c F a i t h f u l t< d u t j 
In w l u i t i ' v i ' i I l i n ' J O U f hi t iiin.v n m 
W o m e n b o m d u r i n g ttaamo d f t t aa a r e 
l i k e l y i n in- r o u n d In t b e Cronl r a n k 
•>f H M r e f o r m n w v e i n e n t s , T h e y a r e 
I w r i i o r g a o t a e n T h e y beeoma t e a c h 
u s . m i reawee, N U P U I i n n s . \\ t l t i T , n n d 
s o c i a l v r o r k e n . Ham b o r a d a t i n g theae 
t ia tea lUceaad aa a t t o r a a y a , J a d g s a , 
p o l i t i c i a n s o r d t o r a , o r f l a n l a e r a , m i d 
p r e a c h e r * 
" A l l I h . r i d a B a n a a i U a u " 
\ m o v e m e n t La u n d e r w a ) l o h o l d 
n n e x p o a i t J o n i n N e w V m k c i i \ t h l a 
l u l l i n a l l o w t i n - p e o p l e u p t h e n * t h e 
v i i i h r .n ix s n t a g e n f i b le s ta re l read-
q u a r t e r s h a v e been o p e n e d in s u i t e ' . N M , 
I 1 ' I t 1 h ,i \ . i n n - , ' i l i t l | H i 
- i i i n ^ i n i ' m n m i m n s h o u l d w i n e t o t h a t 
addraa ja . 
M i l l i K OK BaLBOTIOM 
\\ I I B f t B i S , i i i - L * g l e l a t U M ..I inyfl, 
unti l r the I ' . M I H I i n . i i . . u ut i ter.. ,,t t h -
Btate '.f n o r l d a , . I I - I plum three J o i n t 
Beao lu t toua p ropos ing a iuendmenta (.i (be 
C o n a t l t u t l o n of MM- sun . - of F l o r i d a , uml 
wore s a r i sd to b i • i o n of 
i l i i c c n n i i H of n i l ihe members ejected 
heues, i bat tho vnti'K on sni.i 
Jo in ) Keoolnt loaa wars entered opon ths l r 
respect ive .ToarnaJa, s/ l tb the .MUM and 
nayi i i n. and I hey d id 
nnd d l rec l tha i the aald J n i m Beaolu 
HOOS ln> M l l ' l l l l t h i l I . . I I I . - ( I , . ( . . I ' M o f M i l ' 
, -uu.- ai i i f i l am rnl ' lob e l Ion In Woven, 
ber ni'ii. 
' I W 
_ H K i i i i " i o ; I, H. 
i; w \ I n i t I". Secretin v ot S ta te 
s i i i i i - o f F l o r i d a , do 
i i m i a 
C L A 1 
notlca 
w l l ] I . I M . K \ l . I l l i ' l l i ! ' . in-il l in eacfa c o u n t ] 
.11 T U . - N , | ; I , | )OSI s i i . • • 
lay in No ve in her A. n tltttf, thi 
in,, be ing Un 
In r i n i n i ' , 
r i r s l Uon 
sa id Tu . „ 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
N . . . I . . - . . ' \ t i | . M < t i f l . M i f . . r ffSkl D a s d 
N O T I O N II i " R H B 1 i . i \ l : v . Tha i 
day .if 
r i l i l l l n 
' 
So, a n da ted Lbs Ti l l 
i ' itfUH b s i n i . ' i i M I L i 
in in i bat. nt,ni-
i f o r taa di sd tn Issue tn ac 
s n l i J.I>< s u m w r t t f l e s t e « n 
r o l l o w l n a d t r iw r lh td n iv iu«r i v, 
** " ' .MU.i .v. ( r to i i da , to 
s l ; < i i N H DAK O F s o V I . M I H C I I 
or tho r a t i f i c a t i o n o r re jec t ion ol 
l u lu l Jt'-rinini l.'iiH p r o p o i l n a sn iondnu ' i i t t i 
.. i h i ' Cons t i t u t i on "»• t in- b u i i i i 
. . in . v i e : 
\ . u n .NT R K H O M T I O N Pitono 
Ai hiK in |o s . . l l ni '." of M\ir;.- s I I 
nl i ba t ' ous t l l j t l o n of Hn. S M I , ' o f i ' i . . . 
Ida, K . ' i i i i i ' i u t<> B d u c a t i o n , 
i;, I I [ icsu lvad by tba l. i<«lNhiInn- uf ihe 
. f F l o r i d a : F l o r i d a 
l h-i i tha f o l i o s h u 
t l on i» ..r A r t i c l e x n 
" i Hi.- Htats of F l o r l d s 
1 1
 I i n . 
and sha l l bs 
n i om lmou i to s,,-





 i s l a U n i to Bduca 
• a K I . M I I e s u b m t t t o d \ u ^ t h ^ K i J H ^ ? ' " 
ths l U t a al tho UeaV ia l K l w t S n « f V . 1 
t lon 
i.i i i i , -
, r . - . . . . > i . - m l l l l . -
l i t i l l M'tth a l l . - l l i c r t'( nut y Scl I 
F e n d s im a p n o r t l o n a d and d i s t r i b u t e d BS 
ni,i.\ bs p rov ided by Law and shal l bi d l i 
buraed by tha >' i t y Boa rd of L'ubl ic 
I n s t r u c t i o n aolaiy f o r tha sappwr i nnd 
ma ln to i ianca at pub i l e free act IH Pro 
t i d e d , i i m i Hitch a p p o r t i o n m e n t a n d dls 
i i i i i nt iun shal l bs mn i i - h.v i s n a r a l law 
baaed upon soma dec lared p r t u d p h i i>f 
r la aalf lea t l o n i " be ^ a t e r m l a e d h j tbe 
I . i ' U i r t l i i t n n 1 
A J O I N T K I J S U I . I T I O N p r b p o s h i u an 
mn . ' i i i i i n . ui in A-rt lcis V ot tne Couet l 
i n i i i . M of F l o r l d s , Etu I s t l n g to ih . ' J u d h , 
ii rv D e p a r t men t, i . . be K n o w n H I s . . 
I I ..i ^^LaaaaaaaaaBl 
Do I I Basolved l» the i i 
T h a i i be ro t lowtug su ieudmi nl <•• Ar( 
lets v of the C o n s l t m l o n ol F l o r i d a , 
k n o w n ns i e c t l o n u of sold U 
n in i i l l . igread <<>. -m.i 
f l m i i ba Mi t . in iM. - i in the <-!< > tora ul t in 
g t a n " i (Tlorids si i i i -- nas i genera l wlee 
I L L I I . I., be bold un the Oral r u e s d a i i f t e i 
I h funda i lu Movemhar, U«o. fo r 
• i i , u . 
s.'1'ii..n i i r i n i in . i uf the Bupr. iu< 
< n m i ,,i i i . , ' s ta te •-! F l o r l d s shal l bs 
M I O C U H I ' y ths Jua t l i ss ' bereol 
• -.i IH'.' ii i be i n i j i . rtn 
Supreme Court to t in year of lagT, sud 
, r o s r i t he rea fu r. 
\ . H U N T It K HO I-I T I O N P ropoe l l i v nn 
\ n I I - i i i i in . -in of Section LS of the I h*elsrn 
t ton of I t i i r h ih In the C o n s t i t u t i o n u] 
the S U t a of F l o r i d a , Re ls t l us to tbe 
ib lp , i i i l i f i i c . ' i - .• D le j ios l t i o i m i 
u l tuate i l I 
aa 
l , , , | H , , , ! l 
i i . . i n i - i i i u f I ' • S l i d S \ - . . 
. . m l , - i 111(1 M ; i , i l l \ \ \ ' , 
hip - ' i . souft i rai i f l The -.' i i i i land belns 
. 1 . . . „ f , | „ . |, 
i i inn. ' of I itatnov 'I i rnless H»I . I 
II '•.•• i . I . - . i n . ,i sccord lns 
- ,i w i n laeue thereon mi 
•jTiti dri) nt rV'ptembar. A l>. IWf l , 
.1 l . O V N I t H T R I i i 
r i . - i - j , r l i n i i i Cour t , 0 
Count v. F l o r l d s 




I n i , n i 
i t „ 
W a l t e r I l . i r r i H 
r i i M i t i R 
flan e r a ! H o u a a h o l d L f ia t tu rag f o r t h e 
B a t h 
TIN WORK 
O u I ' u i i i , l i i ' t w c i ' i ) l l l l l n n i l lLMl i 
ABSTRACTS OF r i l i .K 
THK aslSSBSSBS AaMnaaaOT 
t ' l l M I ' A W , I n r 
I d K , m a 2 a n d ,1, K s n . n a n I t u l l d l o g 
l ' l iona S80 
K lss l inu iee . U r n h is 
11-M 
11. ( . IIAKTLKY 
l l i i r i l w i l l n F u r . l l i l l S l l l k | , l e l lM - l l l s , 
1'aiiit.s, l i t i s a n d V a r n i a h o s 
BKAL KSTATK 
See OT W r i t e 
W . I ! . M I 1 . I . M I M 
H t . I I n . l i l l l n r l i l i i . 
i t . ' . i l I - t i l e I n s u r a n c e 
SAM L. LUPFER 
lt>;L llrondway 
K1SHIMMKK, f L 4 . 
•stMLtl H j p i a a a n i a l l i e TTaw Y o r k U f a 
' •- " i i p p i i r a t l o n 1.,. i ,x n . . i 
V t l i n I IW H K l t R I . . U I V K N I li M 
i, l- nn K i i l i ' i . p u n li 
l ie N'o M's ,i;,i...i 
i • 
' • r t l f l ' n i " i y o f f ice, i in. i baa made 
app l i es . fo r i n \ deed lo lasua In se 
cord 
• 
nil ii i i to i l • i \ i l o r l d s , tn 
« . i 
Lots !•'• snd ^ Sen le l .ni i . l and lu 
testation 1 Co M S u b d i v i s i o n .•( m l sect ion 
D saal 
The ssld land belnu Satoeemxl :ii the 
, i , h ' ,.f the Laauai i said twr t l f l ca te In 
iin- nan i IJnhnown. tTnioaa 
11flcate shal l i"- ivdeomed 
bier, taa , |- '<i »*ili Issue thereuu un Ihe 
L ' i l l i . l i i v ..1 s . | i l . n i l " i ^ i 
l l < - \ l . l i . v ] i n I . I 
1'1,-ik C i r cu i t C o u r t , Osceola 
< ' . .nm v. F l o r i d a . 
H h . on Cour t Baal) 
t u - ".'. a*ti 
Net lea af I tppUeat len f u r T * » » Bead 
NO T i i K IS I 1 I K I i: . i i n B11 T in, i 
W i l l i a m l l nml l . i i n u n .1 T o d d pni 
i sa ( i n . i , . I , . No n m dated the Tth 
day of . i n l y , v i> 1934, baa f i l ed said 
M l , . ' : n , , | l u l l t l l ; | . | . ' 
n p p l l r a l i o u f o t tax <i I to laaua in ac 
curdance w i t h Isw. Said ce r t i f i ca te wn 
• be f o l l o n i u ^ descr ibed p rop« f i j 
• I l u s t e d in Oaceols Counts F l o r l d s to 
• ii 
],••(» 80 .md t l B lock ,'•<) s i r i . . I I . i 
i h , .n i i i iui) be ing aoaasaed at the 
date o f i in- laaua ties •<( said cer t l f loa te in 
i in- mi nn- <>r U n k n o w n , 11nlsaa >HI . I car 
t t f l cs ts sbs l l i ' . ' rede d scco rd lng to 
law, taa .1 1 « ' i l i laaua thereon on the 
atTth d a j r LteptsmbetT, A, D. ' 
.1 I , O V B R S T B H N T 
Clerk C l reu l l Cour t OBOJ 
C o u n t y , W o r l d s 
i C i r c u i t Cour t Baal) 
A n n . M Bept t l I 
^ ^ ^ • b y i i n ' i i i 
l ' i - '^UBBaaBBBBafaflaM 
i t . ' I t Beaolved by ihe Log la la tu re 
s u n , , ..t K lor ldH 
T h a i i he t o l l o w l n s s iuei 
c o n s t i t u t i o n " i i F l o r i d ii 
t ton is .. i the Reel i ra i Ion of 
•a i.i • ' o i i u t l t u t f u n , i 
Lo .ii..i i be -
M i i i t n n i.-.l I . , t h e l l l l l 
;;,,,.• ..f Khiridn tor ratlfloatlou 
if i l . . ' 
M„ 
Bee-
n i K h 
Lhi n | a 
•nme nhsll 
N o l i , , , o f Bpp l loaOon f..r T B « Daad 
N O T I C N i s I I I : K I ; H . I I I V B . N , T h a i n 
• i I I I I . I VVnlh i M VFUi on. pur 
chaser o f ! 
.110. 3LS, 818, 844, 
tttS, iH i . l , 
in non H I . n •» (1st .i iho 7th day 
uf l u l l \ t i 11)24 has Mb •! said oer t l 
rtcnten in my o f f i ce , and linn u 
p l ica t ion* f o r Iss seed io leaaa in scoord 
slice v i l l i law, Hsid c a r t t f i c n t e i b r a c o i 
Hi. r o l l ow lna deacr lbed p r o p e r t y , a l tua tad 
• init v. F l o r i d a , to w i t : 
Lot SD Semlnofn I.nnd nmi I n rea tmen l 
i V i SHI.iin si.m ,.t i';i., of NKU and 
" \ \ % ni i i , uf NW ' , and f^ 1 • 
of KWM of N W . Mini S'.. SBCtlou V ln« i, 
M i i i p : ' < I i h i i , , i a a a i 
l . I-I i Seminole band snd l i i t - c i tmeu i 
Ion " i a l l i scepl 
VKVi aectlon n t o w n s h i p :' ' i f b, ranaje 
i i east. 
I - uni B6 Seminole Land nml In 
..[ Co.'s Subd i v i s i on ot ni t HC, 
. l o w n a b l p J7 sou th , range :t i saat. 
l .ota I I . i .m.i i.'«; ••> in In old Land and 
- ui I ' I . 'H B u b d l r l a l o n of n i l aaetlon 
• i i nw i iNh ln -'7 sou th , i i i i i j . ' . ' .i i -
i ni U Seminole Land sud Invea tmen l 
i ' . . H s u b d l v l a l o n of 
. l ownab lp 3? t o u t h . range .'ii i-iist 
I...I in Beiulnole Land and I n • 
f n Subdh lalon of a l l csci p i \ Vi of NVJ 
sect ion i i t o w n s h i p i d south range 80 
sea t 
L o t H is Si n i I r I . . ' i nd t u n l I n v - w t H u n t 
Co'a Subd iv is ion " f nd sect ion 20, t own 
f h i | i L'II sou th , range '-M east, 
l - " l l i s S i ' i n i n . d i ' L I H I . I n n . I I n v . - H t . i i i i i i i 
I ' - ' - Ht i l .d lv ls los o f nd sect ion 86 toe ti 
Kid). 26 south , ranga N eaei 
i . . . I - .':'. i in. i an Somlnule i .nn. i snd in 
res nt Co'a Subd i v i s i on ..f n i l seetloa 
i Lownablp I f sou th , rnngs 86 seat, 
' " i '<i Beminols l - n u i nnd I n , 
l*o x snhdiv ls ih . i i of H I ! . i i apt '•• ..r BW l , 
t l on - boWnsolp t l M U I I I I . range 80 
7<l S" i i i in idc L a n d s n d I fcveatmenl 
Subd iv i s ion of n i l sect ion l g , t own 
27 south , /ni i i . ' . ' :;i) eaat. 
i...is :,;> |6 nmi , i Seminole Land snd 
I uveal m On'a Bubd le ta lou of n i l sec 
i i . . t . 18 t o w n s h i p 27 sou th , range 80 saal 
Lu lu lis i i i i . l I2fl Somlnole I .nnd m id I n 
rent me i i l C o ' i Subd i v i s i on of n i l sect ion 
i i t o w n s h i p 27 no i i i i i , range B0 aaai 
I . . . I K BS n i i . l M Si n . i i i , , . ' . ' I . I n n . I I I I 
ree tmen i Co ' i g u b d l v l a l o n of NVj aectlon 
17 t ownah ln .'7 t o u t h . range 10 aaat. 
The said laud helnu Hiaeaited s i the 
date o f ih.- Issuance of aatd c e r t l f h ib • 
th. ' names of D n k n o w n snd N. W Benu 
ehamp ITnieas **n hi c«rUflcabns shal l be 
redeemed neenrding to low, tas d .o . l w i l l 
lesus thereon on tba 87th day of Bept 
- i n i i . i \ D, 1696 
.1 I. « » V I : I ; S I i ; i | 
Clerk C i r cu i t Cour t , 0 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
n i r . - i i i t Cou r l Seal) 
n i H i , 
( i o n . t t i n t h i 
' 
hie 
H i . . 
' I - . . I [|,. 
• 
• lawn 
l i p . 
..I prop. 
limit, 
h i p , i n 
• H u n t 
Wit ; 
M 
1 i n 
M.I\ Mint Noetli 
aasaaaaaaaBBBBBBBBaalBBB^' 
to rend ss f o l l o w a : 
• 
-
Biuiies under ,,H o f t n 
ed Btate i have the u th. 
uoe l l lou 
i to ns c l t laui is ol 111 
Lag ta la tusa i h a l l bars p 
(nn p r o b l b l l t i n ' ow 
' " . rJ Pi 0 
F lo r i da hy fn • i " 
ut . - t o I " • 
under th i | i rm l i l o u i .._ »«, 
i i in- i n l ted Stats**, 
T in - vol •• n l . , i, i 
.1 l , l . ' l l . | l l l l ' l l | S , ,| I M | | )) , ' 
declnrnt ioM uud r e t u r n i thereof , sha l l he 
\ the same - s u d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
.is are p rov ided by law fo i , , | . . , i i . i ckc. purcba 
| in the s u n . ol F l o r l d s r -U
 ( »r\ r iea le ? i m o w \\ IIHHUOF i .. ,' ;,, July 
bava hereunto set my band s u d ! nJ " 
s i f ixed i l i . i i Si .I i of i hi 
SU I I ' ! : : • ! . , . Bl Ta l lshdas i i 
t he i 'ap i ta 1, t h i s Lhe tweu l v 
s i \ i i i day m* J u l y , \ i» i f tM 
H - I X . CRAWFOBU, 
Secretary of s i n . -
N.> 11. ,- t.l \ up II. II On ii f..r i'nx li.-. . I 
N O T I C N i s l l l D R K H . U I V B N , That I 
l i . Palh leke, purchaser of i 
Tas ' p r t l f l c i i h No • Hi. ' T ib 
.1 I J ..I . i n i v . v |>. |024 bsa f i l ed said 
O r t l f l c s t e in my o f f ice sud h 
i I.I \ i i n i i,. leans La i c 
cordapce ^^  ii li laa Said • er l I f l ca te eiu 
' he f o l i o * Ins i l i f i ' i - u . - .1 • 
i .nmi v, F l o r i d a , to 
w i t . 
Q Inc lue lve B l n k a I l u r id a 
l ' i m l I',, ,1 ,., I 0 I S H I I . I M le lun NO I 
The aatd inn.I belns "->•-•" ' . I s i the date 
m l ce r t i f i ca te In Ihe 
• C u k i i o w n , i n i . - - M i d Oert l 
l i . -nu- shal l he n- mod i r i l i n g 
in v deed u III Issue 
day .-f Bepteii r \ n I 
j i . o \ i . i i s r i . ' i 
, i (Is 
i mila «' i - i loi 
( C i r c u i t Cour l Seal) 
Aug . -i L. o . 
v o n . . . o i i p n i l n a U u n i m r a i 
M i T H ' i : i s 11 Kit KIU niVJCN, Thai s ; 
T a * r v r t l f l c a l * So. 7;t 
Saj of i m . \ n 
t.,'. o f f i ce 
, , , | , | i , . , ' . .. ror t i n d. ed 
• -.1.1..in .- n n l . law. I4H1.II 
he fo l loWl 
i o n . I > 
dated the Till 
iuis m i 
nn. i bat 
fn ; i . 
:»ll 1 I 1 
V . . 1 1 . . . e f \ | i | i l h ' i i l l , i n t o r I ' m | . , , , | 
N o I'M K I i n B.HBY O I V I \ i 'h. i i i 
it I 'u lb l i ke, p u r c h o e 
• r t l f h . i i . Mo i i 
i lny ..f . iniv \ 11. IttV!*, 'i i ui.-.I -.ni.I 
Cer t i f i ca te i v o f f i ce , nnd hun nuide 
n i i p l l cu t l on f o r tas deed to J»MU" In ,.. 
ih l a w . Bald 
•>•• f o l l o w i n g daacr lbed p ropu- i <, 
nit un i.•.i in Oaecola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , tn 
V , l t • 
Beg lnn tng s i : corner B lock 8 t: II 
rt ,n. , ami Bona' . d d l t l o u Lo K lau l •• 
Ci ty , run s , i .HI f«el W n s fei i B HHI 
I4S feet 
hi h tml being the date 
..r On- h a id " r t l f l c a t e i n the 
i.mn.' of C u k n o w n , (Tnieas said 
* i i i i,., redeemed a n o r d l u g to law, 
Inn i i ' - 'd w i n IMHUC thereon on tha 27tb 
• pi r. \ li. 1026. 
.1. 1. OVKBHTBHBT, 
Clerk i l r . i i i t C 
ceols > ' " un i v . F l o r i d a , 
(C l reu l l Court Baal) 
Aug , 26 Bepl. :*:t .) I,, o . 
Motlse «.f Appllsssasin f<«r T n \ Daad 
N O T I C E i s iM . i t lO l tY t J l V E N , Tha t 
W in Ini i id lnH, pu rchnn iT o f l 
Tas Car l i f l ca tes Nos. 184 800 806 803 ds ted 
t in- 7th das of J u l y , v D, r-'- ' i. baa f i l ed 
until Cer t i f i ca tes in m v of f ice, nnd has 
made i i p p l h u t t o u f o r t i i dead to iniue in 
accordanca w i t h law. ge ld Cer l t f tes tes em 
iirnc.' OK f o l l o w i n g deacrtbod p rope r t ) 
f i t u i i t e i i tn Osoeola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , to 
w i t ; 
l.otH 40 f ind M HciBlnole L u n d and In 
peatmen) r o u s u L d l v l n l o i i o f n i l except 
s 1-9 of I w i i nf sic 1 i sect ion 10 
t o w n s h i p .te sou th , r t n g o i t i aaat, 
L . i t i 0 and ^1 Bsm ln i l l r L u n d nnd I n 
eestment t o n BubOtvte lon of n i l aaetlon 
18 t o w n a h l n 20 sou th , range S" east, 
Lot t l n m u i o l s I.t ind nnd I i iv . -n in i . nt 
Co'a Snhdiv in i i . i i of nil aaetion 18 t o w n 
M j . t o sou th , range r**» cast. 
ho ld 101 i r n l 124 Seminole L u n d and In 
restPient tVi'a S u b d i v i s i o n of a l l sect ion 
:itt inw i iHhtp Jtt sou th , runge 80 eiiet. 
i in i l td inn. i bstng sseessed nt t in 
data ni the lasnnnce ef w i ld cerMftcatea 
In the name of O n h n o w n . t jnlaaa wn hi 
cer t i f ied lea MI IUI I be redesaned scco rd lns 
to lew, inx deed w i l l Isaac thereon on the 
n t h dss nf September, \ l» 1026 
,1 L, OVKKSTItKl I 
Clerk C l reu l l C o u r t , Osceola 
C o u n t y , F l o r l d s 
(C l reu l l Court Seul.) 
August M Bepl 28 W m L. 
H si »t appllBSdaWa in r Tea Dsod 
s o i H I : i s U R U B B . u i \ I N i bat V 
It, Ps ib lcke , purchaser •>( : 
Tea Cer t i f i ca te So 1138 .1 i ted the Tt l 
.! . , ' ,,i J u l y \ i» 1924 ba f i l ed aal i 
, ' . - h i m v o f f i c e , m i d I I I N l i i i u l -
appl lcs t Ion for taa deed in laoue in ac 
w i t h l a w Said 
, p r o p e r t y 
s i tua ted lu ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
« i i 
m.. i, .t it in Bs 
Block !. S. H . Bu t l e r i 
feel pqunre lu NH 
But ler-n . \ . i , i i i | , 
The 
••! H i . 





•'•;»<> i - i - cent of the said oat i iu i 
'*< ' ' ' i " w i n bo In 
ml.>n ..; • 
N O T H I T O H I I I I I K K S 
St. Cl« F l o r i d i 
• i itru ' 
N n i n t; i s 11 M i l K B 1 OIVBIN l h a t (be 
«'l(y n f st. C loud , F l o r i d a , w i n receive 
f.hlM up u n t i l 2:00 p. in . , " f Septc I 11, 
i i i j i t . f o r ihe purchnaa of an tuR-ir o f 
hoii i lH of the mi ld C i t y " I St. C loud In 
ihe aggregate par ra lua of aAn.000.60. 
Theae bonda ore innucd p u r a u a n l bs the 
p rov is ions of Chsp te r of 1088, 
and In em r t l o n w i t h ce r ta in atreel and 
s ldewalka Improvemen ts on MsoaachnaattB 
Avenue f rom Seventeenth s t r e e t tn 
T w e l f t h Btreel and f r o m T e n t h Bt ree l t<> 
t h O l . l l h e I ' l o n t I I , i r e ( h a 
,..,, of ths C i t y o i I t . 
G o n d and nre protected by gnetnal aaacaa-
mei i t s f . i r t i i r t u n mn.mui .if i i i , . es t tms ted 
coat o f the street Improvements a fo resa id . 
•Phaaaia. bomla ure iHnueil f o r lees t h n n 
l i i n i i t ed 
on i -
and 
he i i rh i i r ln terea l f r m i d data ;.< the 
m i . ' o f m \ per '(-nt per annum, In teres t 
payab le semi a n n u a l l y on the f l ra t <>r J u l y 
m i d J a n u a r y each ning ranu 
a r y l , 101*7. T h e bonda r MI ba leaned 
a f t e r the s a u e l l n s t l o i i of thr meeaameni 
by w h i c h t i n y m e protei I. d, and u t ter 
tho l e t i i n n nf tha c o n t r a c t ! f<u the atreel 
I m p r o v e m e n t s AH to w h i c h they nre leaned, 
These bonds w i n he r e l l d a t e d by tabs Ci ty 
A l l i i idH m u a t be aeuh'i l m l ca r r y i ba 
name n n d addreeg o f the btddei and be 
nee panted by u M r t t n e d check fo r f ive 
per cent of the a n t o u n t b i d . MidM shal l 
i>e seeled n m l i n w r l i l i m - a n d i l i ed w i t h 
ths C i t y Manage r o f the c i t y nt s t . C loud , 
F l o r i d a , w i t h i n the t i m e f i x e d . The C i ty 
Commiss ion roes ryes the r i j r h t to rejeci 
uny or n i l l . lds. I n the CASO of the suc-
cessful i . 'd . ier the c e r t i f i e d cheek depoa l t -
ed w i l l be eashed ' " " ' held Ivy the C i t y 
ns n guaran tee o f (he f n i t h f u l a a d p r o m p t 
com p l l i f i he snceeasful b i d dei1 w i t h 
l i t « I , | i | . I i i I h e p a s s o f t i l e n I IS I I I MM!" I I I 
b idders tha ce r t i f i ed chsehg w i n ba re 
t n r 1 i i | i icceptance " f the i«iicccr»iiful 
h i d . 
OksOROB I I M I T i ' H K L L , 
<*lty Mnnngc r 
o i t y of St. i l o . n l , F l o r i d a . 
. .ni i i \ . F l o r i da 
, I d l t l on 
V . l i l M 
- . . i i i . i Block 2 
„ . Ktaelmmee C l t j 
..i.i I I bel l i d i l the 
r t l f l ca te in Oi 
•f Unknown. Uideas i*ni.i Cortl _ 
hul l he redoe .1 nccord ln t i to law, w i l l he i«Kn.-,i "afj 
>\i i i i sn i i - thereon on Ihe 27th | the aaaeaament '•• 
| n ] „ f September \ I ' i " j i OV1 I IHI B R R T . 
' c i r c u l l Cri f t r t . OS 
eeola Coun ty . F l o r i d a . 
u - i i ' . ' i i i ' ' ' Heal) , . . 
k U g 26 Bepl I ' L 
l h 
•outh 
m i h l In I I 
•• n n , ' " f l i i l i i ' i . n i I ' n l ' 
r l l f l c n t e s t . , i l l h e r e d e e m e d a c e o r d l n a " l o 
g m m i i i i i j B O t . . . . . . . 
t h e C u l l e d s . ; , , . - < 
o i i h . 
n- a»fgggL_ 
I ' i i v u i t 
I will 
i September, A. o 1826, 
, ITKBRT. 
nil Court, Us, 
i ' i r F l o r i da 
Baal i 
A m : 26 Bepl 
i h . 
n a t r l c t l o i i 
general al 
N e l l i e o i l i i p l l e a t l c i M f o r T a a l i w i l 
M i l l« I i s 111 l l l ' H V O I V I V 
B1A L 
l I8t 
gSaagaa »•" I p p H e e l l e g f o r T M V iie.-,i 
M i T H ' K i s r I B R R B I O I V B N 
i . . . I . R n r k h i r d pu rchm ul 
te Nn i iai dated _ _ _
— 
lay of . i n i v . \ o l i u ' i kas t i l ed sa id 
r . - r i f f i c i i i e i i of f ice, snd bs 
• ii f o r i . \ dei d to laaua In if 
i . U l . i n . •• W i t h ISW B s l d e . ' l l i t i e ; t i l 
. , . . . - (he f u l l ow l t iK deaer lbed 
" i i i i t y . F l o r i d a 
liiHurnni'i' Oo. 
Dec at* 
IHC A M O K W . k i \ i » \ i l 
O S T K O r A T I I 
Dr . K. 11. T l n d a l l and M m . Dr . A . VV. 
M<. h i run , Aaalcta-nta 
828 H. Mi iaauchuaet t i Avenue. BL C l o u d , 
F l o r i d a 
J I I O N W 842 
INiMti 'ff ice i t u l l t l l n tf, K leal in inee, F l o r i d a . 
46 tf 
v. it CALLBWOl K 
A t 1 o r n e y - i * l - I - » w 
I M n i \ N n r t i . n i M i 
H U s . l n m . r e . I l e r l i l i * 
K O R K K T I I . I » l M ' A N 
M l n r i M > nt I I I U 
M . I i m \ B B l M t a l 
K I S S I M M K I : , r L O B I D a 
Advertise in the Tribune 
IN i ill XT OF VOX NTY .11 TK.H. OS. 
( M M . A o r r i . n n i n \ . 
I n r e I - i . . l i - o f M a n A - I . e w U H > j n o h i -
l l l l ' i ' H s i ' . I 
To n i l c red i to rs , I f f tetees, d la t r lbu toea , 
snd n i l parsons hnvlntt- o ia ln ia or demands 
.ii-'niiiKi mi id estate)! 
\ , , i i , and ench nf yea, are beeeby got l 
f led n m i requ i red fen present any d a l m a 
nml demand a Whlsh y m i o r e i ther of yon , 
iun v tin i " sgn ln t ' the ss ta ts o l M a r j \ 
i - . deceseed, la te ol 
Coun ty , F l o r i d a , t.- the Hon .1 w Ol iver , 
County . indue ,.f Oaceola C o u n t y , a l t i t * 
i ih he c i t y Cour tbouae in Rla 
•I I.-.- Oaceols Coun ty . F l o r i d a , w i t h i n 
twelve i i im i i l iH f r o m Ihe da le hereof 
1 1 A n n 7, A. I> 1i'"« 
I r I ' A N S O N , 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r of the Batata of 
Mm-v A. Lewis Beyno lda , DeceHaed, 
:,i '.n 
a l tunted 
0 .1 J , Keen's 
Subd lv la lon •''> pa r i of seetlea t<» t o w n a h l p J 
T l u i i 
• -.f: 
I l l l l l t I I I- , l h 
Htt>! h n - f i led mild 
r t l f l c a t e In my nCftoa, mu i ama |« 
| l | i | . | i e . l t t o 11 f o r UlX d e e d l o I B B I M i l l l i e 
, • I-.inn ••• w l i ii l aw . Bald . er l I f l i i 
Liracas the f o l l o w i n g doacr lbed p r o p e r t y , 
' . i i n . i t . . : ;.i Oaecola c I r , F l o r i d a , to-
wit: 
Lota i i n i r Block i F l o r i da 
Bol l Sales Co'a S u b d h lalon No i 
ii.1 innd being aaaesaed al the date 
the Uwuance of aald ce r t i f i ca te in tha 
iiavi i CTnknown. t ln leaa said Cer t l 
.•.i,-.'in. i ... c o r d i n g u . law, 
deed w i l l Issue thereon un the 2Tth 
i, n IBflfl, 
.1 i. O V R R S l It R E i 
i ' le rk i • I rcu l l C o u r t , On 
ceols Count t F l o r l d s 
(C l reu l l ' ' nn • 
Aug . L I*-. O. 
• n . v . 
i*n - . .nli . r.iiii!,. ill end 
i ' i i . ' said land t* 
d.ite ,.f t i i , . iseneni 
in the name of D n k n o w n 
I S S ' . I l l 111' 
i n n . 
law u 
I 'T l l l it; 
t l f l ca i 
I l l l . -
1-' i h a l i io- redeemed ai co rd i ng 
v d e e d w i l l l 8SUe I I I . r . - . I I O i l I 
v ,.f l e p t e m b e r , A D I I M 
I I . O V L I t S T l t I I l 
Clerk C i r cu i t Cour t , H K 
Count v. F lo i i'i i 
i i i r . M i i i s . n i i 
\iu M Bepl M J 
Netsee " i .ppl lesdlanj f « r Tas Deed 
M I i M I ; i I I R R B B l O I V B N T h e ! 
n l 'n i i i i . ' i , . ' imrchnser o f : 
1.1 v . No. MM) ds ted 
day " f J u l y , \ o 1624 hss i n 
( V r l l f h - s l e i-. no of f ice nnd ha 
t r i p l i ca t ion ror tax deed to laaue tn ««• 
rdnnee w i t h Inw Said . . n i l I. nn ' em 
the f o l l o w i n g descr lhed p r o p e r t y , 
-d luated h> i in hi County F l o r i d a , i " 
w i t : 
I .1 1" I i n Block l i . 0 
i ni h ind help t 1 he dat i 
of the i l ie in He 
• 
• • 
lax deed will Issue ther i on th' 
day ..f September, \ \> 1026. 
J I, OVBBHTItl : 
I ' l . r k f i r e l l It Cour t " 
. •mnw F lo r i da 
• 
Am-
N O T I C E T O i i i u i o l i -
s t . C loud . F l o r i d a , 
A usua l D i l i 1026 
N O T I C E i s M K K K H Y O I V B N that tbe 
c i t y of s t . C loud , F l o r l d s . w i l l recelvs 
lddH up u n t i l 2:06 |. in. , of Bepte i n 
HH'fl, f u r the purchaae of an \nmu- nt 
bends of ihe sni . i m v of s t . c i o a d in 
the j i t f i r renu ic pa r m i n e o f *r.n,oo<nHi, 
ionds are funned pa reuen l to ths 
provelona or Chap te r HL'PK, Acta of I tkt t , 
nnd lu eoh i i e r t l on w i t h ce r ta in nl reel nml 
s idewa lk Imp rovemen ts on Ind iana Avenua 
f r o m S ix teen th Btreel t " the I aki 
mds sre tha genera l o b l i g a t i o n of 
i h . ' C i t * of St. C loud , and ara p ro tec ted 
• i i tn f o r t in- f n i i a m o u n t 
nf i n . . i t hun ted cost o f ths street im 
p rovements s fo resa ld , T ins, ' bhnda are 
taeued f . . r icaa t h e n seventy per cent of 
Bud 11 at ta inted coal These bonda w i n he 
100 ( t u the .ic I na t l on of attoo.OO, dated afuly 
I I i tes6 nml b e a r i n g Interest f r o m mi ld 
date st tbe rate of x h par rent par a n n u m , 
l u t e ' ln te rea l payable asm I a n n u a l l y on the 
f l ra t of J u l y snd J a n u a r y each year bi 
K h i n i i i j i J a n u a r y i, I bonds 
t i n . squeUse t ion of 
_ B l c h t h e y u r e p i " 
, , | u l l . ' i ' t h e l e t l i i i t , ' o f t h e e o n 
t rac ts f o r t in- street I m p r o v e m e n t s nn to 
wh i ch they nre Issued. These bonds w i l l 
i..' vs l l da t t .1 by ths l I t y . A I ; I I I . I H must 
I." sealed end c a r r y the name and m i 
<>f ihe b i d d e r m i d bs accompan ied 
by a ce r t i f i ed check f o r f ive p'-r cant nf 
the ii f lu. l in t h i d . Hide, hh.i l l lu-
ll ml in w r i t i n g mn) f i l ed w i t h ths C i t y 
Manager of tha C i t y o f s t C l o u d , F l o r i d a , 
w i t h i n i i i - t ime f i x e d T h e C i ty Com 
• T t h ; uimi reserves the .*it-*iit t<> re ject m i y or 
mi i«l fl|| h i ( I n . I I I I t i e . l i n e . . f t h i 10 f U l 
madi M d d e r the ce r t i f i ed c l i c k depos i ted w i l l 
i si ba n i id ied u m l he ld by ihe C i t y na B 
i the fa l l h f n l nnd p r o m p l 
compl iance o f the successfu l b i d d e r w i t h 
i l ls h i d . i n ths case -•! t he unsuccess fu l 
b idders the c e r t i f i e d checks w i l l be r e t u r n 
e d u p o n IK n t i l l i c e o f t h e m i e c e r i K f u l t . i . l 
i;i OROB M .ii ' ILL 
r i l y Sliiiifltfcr. 
City of St. Cloud, 1 lorlda 
NOTICK TO BIDDBBB 
St. C l o u d , r t o r i d a , 
l N O T H 1- (11VMN thnt Ihe 
r i i v ..f g | C loud , F l o r i d a , w i l l receive 
i.i.t« ni> n m i i :' IMI p, rn., o f Beptember 11 
1026, for the jn i rehnae o f an Is iue n f i 
of tha mi ld C i t y o f s i . * ' loud In tbi 
g iaga te par value o f ITS.iOO.OO. Th i 
bonds ere i-aued p u r s u a n t to the p r o r l 
' a t one of Chap te r HUM. ac ta of 18801 and 
in connect ion w i t h ce r t a i n street nnd s ide 
wn Ik I m p r o v e m e n t s on F l o r l d s Ayenm 
f r o m B lx teen th Bt ree l to ths Lake F r o n t 
be v e i l , r u t o b l l g a t l e n 
the i * i ty of s t . C l o u d and are pro tec ted 
isments f o r the f u l l a m o u n t 
27th 
I. o 
\ , . t h e of tppaUeevMoa to r Teat " ad 
s tOTICK 1 I I B B S r r . ' . ' \ WW Ph i! i 
i t I 'a lbtc l r ol I 
-,- s o , 1 dntod tbe I I h day 
,,f . i u n . A l> 1024, lift a f i led aald Cert ! 
f lca te in i baa mn io appl ies 
l i on fo r tax il 1 to laaue In sccorda i 
w i t h l o w . S u l . I c e r t l . i . - i i t I n ..•. - l h e I _ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
f u l l . .w inn deaerlbed p r o p e r t y , a l luated In , l f , l l ( . e a t f i n i 1 cost o f the Btreel i m 
Oeeenls c Is F l o r i d a , t o w l t : p rovements s f o r e s a l d , Theae honda nre 
\ \ \ i , af M : ' » and Nty nl Jw M ^ | Issued fo r lena t h n n seventy per cent o f 
lands deeded to Mrs . I \ L Blm a and ths mi ld M t h u s t a d cost, Thoea imnd i i w i l l 
acre square lti_ n o r t h w e a l corner s-
 | l ( . j M t i i e d e n o m i n a t i o n o f Dir-oo.tm, sxeept 
I tbe in^1 in nut t o n a t u r e eaeh yea r 
Which woo l . I Ue g:t1ll.r>0 i l i i ted , ' l i i ly 
1, tBBgj mu i b e a r i n g Interest From 
until dnte at the ra te >.f > i \ per cent per 
' annum, lntereal payable semiannually 
I 'M . V. . • 
In no r th ea l corner «< 
i i m i •_"_' t o w n a h l p 16 aouth, rangi 
Th.- said land being .n—>s .d nt the 
date of the laauance nf astd ce r t l f l cab In 
Ihe ni iu ie <>f Co lv t l l l ' i . i l l . Bnl l 
. -e ro t i , ,.ie -1.1,11 Im i-.-.h--me. 1 accord ing 
to law, in v deed Wi l l 
i t . . , '7ih day of Beptembor. A o 1026 
.1 I J . O V B R B T B B 1 1 
1 i.-rk < i r c u l l t "ourt . >' 
ts ' 1 \ . F l o r i da 
(CIrculi Courl 
Aug L'H Bept 211 .1 L, O 
N o t i c e .1 A i . p l l e i t i l o n f o r T u x H e e , l 
N O T H 1. i a i o , i . i ; m O I V B N , Tha t 
Btepbeti at. nnd Buaan U H u n t , purchaser 
nf s i Cloud P t ty T s x Cer t t f i ca te No. *, 
(fnied ihe 2nd aay e f June , A I > lags, 
hea f i l ed Mill.1 ce r t i f i ca te in m y * o f f i c e , mu i 
baa made s p o i l cut tun fo r tax deed Lo la 
due iu accords nee w l i l i l aw . Bald oer t l 
f lcato ambrkcea tha f o l l o w i n g descr ibed 
p r o p e r t y . Kl tnote. i In o * in Coun ty , F lo r -
ida, I " w i t : 
Lot 22 Block Vn III I he O i l y of St. 
C loud, C o u n t y of O N . ta, and Btate of 
F l o r i d a . 
T i n - u n l i t I o n . I h e l , n 1 In 
date of laauance of mii.i ce r t l f l ca ta In the 
name --f i n i T l l t o n . Cnleea Bald • 
ahal l be rsdeeetsd >*e •d ing to law, tux 
deed w i n Issue thereon on .he 80th day 
\ D ll»26 
.1 1 OVBR8TRB) r 
i lerk iii-.-iiii Court, Oaceola 
o t y . F l o r i d a . 
(C i rcu i t C o u r l Beat) 
l ug , IB Bepl i n s \t 11 1 1 1 1 1 mi-* ATTKNTION 
i tennrd icH of tmw yea nre [egdatared oa 
booka, i f ym i m e tu aympa thy 
w i t h i h " Ideals of ths Kepu i i i i em i Party— 
OH 
i r von bellava that 1 teye p a r t y ayeiem 
of « i ,vernu i i ' i i t I i i Ooun ty , Stnte nml Nn 
t l o n IN 11 bet ter p l in i t h n n one po r l y 
O U 
I f y e n f e e l U l . l t 0 p e t I t t e n h i p e l l t h - R 
in.1 new id 1 in pub l i c of f iooa w i n hn-
provs the aeaara l we l fa re , •.•• want r o o f 
. . . o | „ , i n t i m i mu i you aihouhi ebser fu l ty 
ex tend i t . 
I ' l l ! nut gnd l l l l l l l the OOttpOfl lo-lmv mi.I 
you w i l l g r e a t l y iiHHiMt ua in the seoeetlala 
uf I M I i . ' c t i i i k : our o rgaa laa t i oB . 
Pleaae tehe the t l m s to he lp (hla m u c h 
i f there are aovsra] voters la the f m n i i y 
s t teeb KIii> g i v i n g th.- i r aamee. 
Mi» i I t o * . i l v I d I ' M r k e r ( l i a t t r i i o i i i , M l . 
I I u n , I , o r P A . N l r e i i p , T - n i , Sn ly . 
H l M N l m m e e , V i a . 
9 t> 
Volllltr IT . . Im t N 
Now Heglatereil s s a 
'"'"'"'"''''" i.4.I»,na.B,..,>'mo.''r,t-' ' Read Tribune Want Ads 
N n l l i c u t % i i | . l l ( i i O . i n I n r l ' n \ I U , ,1 
N O T I C K IS H K H R i n H I V H N , Tha i t 
| l . I ' n l l ' i . I,. p U l - n. i 1 i' o l 
V-.w O e i i l l i . -ni" No 906 . Im . . I the 71b 
day of J u l y , \ i» IBM, baa ftl 
I ' e r t l f l ca to In mv of f ice, .m l Inm inn.I.-
ii 1.1 i l l - i i t i<> 11 f o r t a i deed to |SMI.> in ga 
cordsneo nrtth lnw Bald ce r t l f h ate era 
bracea 1 bs f o l l o w i n g deaerlbed p r o p e r t y , 
shunt. ' .1 in n » in Coun ty , F l o r i d a , to 
wi t 
1...1 1 1.1 BT Inc lae lvs loss Lot IT i th .ck 
:t F l o r l d s F r u l l Ueii Bales Co's Buhd lv l s 
Ion No 1 
1 1.1 i : i inl he lng assessed m the date 
isuai f mitd ce r t l f l ca ta In tha 
mime of [TnknoWU UnlSaSS mi id • 'erl I 
i i , i i , - h i i i i.e redeemed a c c o r d i n g to law, 
taa deed w i l l innue ther 1 oh 1 be -7t h 
, | a 3 ol '1 i ' i . mher, A, O 1026 
.1 I , O V R B H T B I I 
H i rh i h - ' 
reels Coun ty , F l o r i d a . 
n n . m i Cou r t Banal) 
l ug . 26 Lfept. 26 -I L, O. 
\ . . t i . e . o f \ | i | i l i i i i i l t > n f o r T e x l l e e i l 
N O T I C B i s H B B R B 1 O I V B N 1 bal 
Rtta B I c k a r d , purchaser o f : 
Taa C e r t i f i c a t e No. 751 dnte. I the 7 ih 
day o f J u l y . A . D. IBSM, haa t i l ed mii . i 
Ce r t i f i es te in my offtee and haa mads 
app l i ca t i on f . . r t a i daad t<> lamio In ac-
cordance w i t h l ew . Bald ce r t i f i ca te am 
I hmceo t be f o l l o w i n g deecr lhcd p r o p e r t y 
sit im te.I in Oaceola o . u i n t v , F l o r i d a , to-
Wtj : 
1,..in u nn.1 to Bleak Bal st C loud . 
T h e MU t . l h i n d b e i n g Hr *ncnned n t t h e 
d n t e o f I h e i N H l i i i n e e o f n u l l ) c e r t I f l e u t e I n 
the inl ine ..f U n k n o w n . iTuieaa unt.i ce r t l 
fh ' i i le nhni i ne redeemed n c c n r d l n g to law, 
1.1* d I w i l l leeus thereon on the 6th 
dsy " f September, A. i>. IBM, 
.1 1, OVI 'MCSTHHBT. 
1'lerk C i r c u i t C» Oeoeola 
Oounty , Fh i r l d i r . 
U K S e n ) 1 
A u g B ~ 8 e p t 2. 
Not ice o f * pp I ten I Ion f o r Tri*. Deed 
N O T I C K IS I I K K K t n U I V K N r t i . i l I-' 
u Pa lh leke, purchaser o f ; 
Tax Cer t i f i ca te v . twin dated the Tth 
day of ( m v \ n 1034, baa r i led aald 
Cer t i f i ca te I v of f ice m . i inm tunde 
i i pp l t ca t lon f o r tea .1 t to Inane In sc 
cordance w i t h l a w Bald ce r t i f i ca te am 
braces tha following descr ibed p ro p e r t j 
nl tun ted In Osecola C o u n t ] F l o r i d a , to 
w l i : 
M I eneent F r a c t i o n a l Lo ta 16, 11 and 
II , B lock :t'.' s t . Cl 1 
The mdd l i in i l be ing assessed s i the dste 
.if the Issuance of 11111.1 ce r t i f i ca te In the 
name ..f D n k n o w n . tTnleaa asld Cer t l 
f l ca te HIII*11 io- redeemed accord ing t " lew, 
tua deed " i l l Issue theneoi the 2Tth 
I Heptember \ o 
.1 I O V K R R T R K 1 1 
1 ' lei h (S rcu l i < "out 
cools C ty . F l o r i d a . 
i i - it Cour t Baal) 
Atog, Be Sept 26 .1 L. o . 
\ l . l l . , - .,1 \ | , | , l i . . I l . - l l l l i l t \,t\ |»,H-, ! 
N O T I C K i s I I K H K B V O I V K N That F 
i t Palh leke, purchaai 
Tax Cer t i f i ca te v . . TIB dated the 7th 
tab v D I ' I - ' I . i i ' - f i l ed Miit.1 
Cer t i f i ca te In my off ice, nut i haa made 
app l i ca t i on f o r t a i dead '«' laoue lti*»ac 
cordance w i t h Isw Bald ce r t l f l i 
bracea the f o l l o w i n g deaerlbed p r o p e r t y , 
- l i m i t e d i i i Oaecola Coun ty , F l o r i d a to 
wi t 
L o t * 28 m u i L-I B lock nm s i . 01,1,1.1. 
The Nnht hand bn ln ; I the dote 
uf the laauance of aald eer t l f l c in the 
mime of v M. Ha tche r Cnleaa aald cor t l 
f l ca te shel l lie redeemed a c c o r d i n g t.> |«w 
l;l v d e e d W i l l I r l rU i l ' I h i T e . i n (111 I h e 2 T t h 
• InV " f S e p t e n i h e r , \ 11 l iV. 'd 
I I,. O V K U H T H I I 
r i e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , OM 
, . , , i i C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t Seal) 
A U K 26—Sept. 1 8 — J . 1 ^ Q^ 
N o t l e e o f A p p l i c a t i o n f u r T i n D e e d 
NOTICB IS iii.i.> Thai 
i n baaer - f 
Tax Cer t i f i ca te No. 17 dated 1 he 
TTTO \ n 1084, IU.M f i l ed B 
Cer t i f i ca te in my o f f i ce , and baa made 
app l i ca t i on fo r tax deed to laaua in sc 
" n i w i ' h Isw. Bald ce r t i f i ca te em 
races Lhe f o l l o w i n g deaerlbed p rope r t y , 
i i u n i . i t in Ooceola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , to-
w i t : 
\ sect ion s i t ownah lp '-v sea th , i vaga 
seat. 
The en il l I,imi being saaeeaed a! i h " 
i ts of th.- lasuanc said cert i f icate, 
lhe inl ine o f l 'n k n o w n DnlOBS said 
ce r t i f i ca te shal l be redeemed accord ing to 
law, in>. deed w i l l laaue thereon on lhe 
27th day of Beptember, A l» 1 
. 1 O V B B S T B B B T 
Clerk ' ' i n nit Cour t , O B 
I<>..in 1 ' . .n . i tv . F l o r i d a . 
( C l r e u l l Oo i i r i steal) 
A u g . 26 Bept. .'•! 1 1 o 
lhe f l ra t o f J u l v n n d Janus 
b e g i n n i n g J a n u a r y 1, IB2T. Taa bonda 
w i l l bs leaned a f te r ths aojual teat lon of 
n l b y u 111 e h t h e y n r e p r ' i l e e t 
ed, snd a f te r the l e t t i n g of t i i " con t rac t s 
f o r the Btreel Imp rovemen ts as to w h i c h 
t h e y n r e i H M l i e d , T h e n e 1 w i n d s w i l l h e 
u l f d a t e d by ths C l t j . A l l h ide moat be 
I nnd c a r r y H i ' ' name nnd mlilroms. o f 
u> the b idder and bs accompan ied b j 
t i f l ed rhech fo r f l ea per cent ef the 
; ( l m i b i d . l r i . i r i wj i i i i i he sealed nnd in 
• w r i t i n g and f i led w i t h the o i t v Mnunger 
.•f tbe C i t y of st C l o u d , F l o r i d a , w i t h i n 
tha l i m e f i x e d . T h e C i t y OoinmlUHloi l re 
serves the r i g h t to re ject u n y or n i l b ids . 
In 11 gae of the BUCOeSSfUl I d . H e r the 
Node? ot Ap i i i i eu i i . i o r.ir T a a i».*«».i 
N O T I C B IS H B K B B Y O I V B N I'h.u V 
i t Palh leke, purchase • of 
Tax i ' . - r l l f l . n t e N,. 71 dated the 7th 
day of J u l r , *. n 1024, haa fUed mihl 
< ' • • r t l f lcate in my of f toe, snd '1 
mi u.r taa deed u. laaue In sc 
coruanoe w i t h lew. Bald cer t i f i ca te eni 
bracea tha f o l l o w i n g deaerlbed p r o p e r ! j 
Bl tuated In Oaoaola Coun ty F l o r i d a , to 
w l i I 
Ml szeopl \ \ • . I l o n il t o w n 1 
. MI .n th . range ;iti 1 
The mih l land be ing assessed at t h e j 
data of the laauni f mii. i ce r t i f i ca te In 
• • nf On k n o w n Cnleaa said oer t l 
f lca te i b a l l be rod nod accord ing to law, 
Las deed w i l l IHHUO thereon on the 87th 
day " f Beptembor, A. o HUM;. 
I I. O V B B B T B B B T 
o i . - rk C l r e u l l ' . n n t . Oeceel 1 
Coun ty , Ftnrldes, 
lO l re i l i t Court S..1II 
Aug . 86 Bepl 88 ,1. L . O. 
Wstaea o f a p p t t a n t l a n f o r T a x Herd 
N O T I C B I H i i K i t i n i v f j I V B N , T h a i F 
s Ledbat ter Jr . , and K. i t . Me i .eu i i . pu r -
Tux Cer t l f l ea te No" ir. ' :: dated the MB 
d a y Of J u n e , A D 1088 , I I I I H f i l e d S S l d 
1 1 r i j f l . i t e In my of f loo, nnd hna made 
app l i ca t i on f o r t .1 x d 1 to leeus In ao 
cordance w i t h law. Said ce r t i f i ca te am 
bracea the f o l l o w i n g doacr lbed p r o p e r l y , 
sit noted II. < iBCSOiS COUntj, Florida. tO-
wi t ; 
NK«i " f S K ' , t.f HIC'^ and NMi "t HK 1 * 
1 • .1 ' , l It p l o t t e d I i i i i d o f H C . - t l o n 
111 t o w n s h i p 2fi Month, r a n g e Lit g u t , 
T h s said laud be ing aaeaeead at the 
.int.- . i f 1)10 issuanae o f mi ld ce r t i f i ca te 
in the nams of U n k n o w n Unlsse aald 
ce r t i f i ca te x iu i i i ba redeemed a n i l un-
to l aw , tn x deeil w i l l 1NHII.> H I . 
the l i th day o f (September, \ I ) . | | «6 . 
.1 IJ t l V K H S T H l C K T , 1 
t ' b ' r k C i r c u i t Cour t , Oaceols ' 
County, Florida. i 
O'lrcutt Court Sesl) ' 
Ana fr-Bspt 8—F. B. U 
1. iH.Mlled w i l l he caahed 
and held by the C i t y as a guaran tee of 
the f i i l t h f n ) nnd p r o m p t compl iance of the 
successful b i dde r w i t h hln b id . i n the 
ceSS of the unsuccessfu l Idddera the eer 
t i f l ed Cheeks vsill l ie r e tu rned upon :ie 
oeptance of tbe •ucoessfu l b i d . 
OBOBOB M IflTCHBLL, 
City Miuiiii.'i'r. 
City of St. Cloud, Florldn. 
:.:' SI 
N O T I C K T O l i l l i l i r . K N 
st Cioad. Florlds. 
A I I L ' I I M I 1 1 t h . l l tL ' l l 
N O T I C B I S I I M H K H Y O I V K N t l m t t h e 
C i t y o f S t . C l O U d , F l o r l d n . w i l l r e c e l v o 
M . I s l i p l l l l l l l 2 : 0 0 p i n . <>t' S e p i . i n l . e r M 
itm**. f o r the pnrehaea o f an laaue of 
h o m l H o f I h e sa.11 I d C i t y o f S t . C l o u d I I I 
!
ahe 11 UK r e c i t e par va lue of 8M.000.tMl. 
Thees bonds are tunned p u r H u m i t to tho 
p rov is ions " f Chap te r ii'.'iis, A r i a o f iBgfl 
mu i fu connec t ion w i t h c e r t a i n a t r ce t n n d 
a ldewai t i Improvsanenta on Pennsy l van ia 
- Avenue f r o m S i x t e e n t h Street to Wleventh 
Btreel H I I . I f r o m tho Sou th Hue af the 
. l t a i i r o n d to the L a k e F r o n t These bonda 
a re the genera l t i h i i ^ u i h i i i ..f ih<> o i t y o f 
! St. ClOUd nnd are p ro tec ted hv IpSClel 
aeaaesmeatt fee the f u l l asaonnt « f the 
set lssated rout, o f tbo Btreel ImpToveeaeats 
nfoi'cNni.l Thaaa I I O I U I H are itumed fo r 
ICRH t h a n seventy per cent of the MII t.l 
aOtlmeted cent. Theae l ionda w i l l he iu 
the ( l e iu i i n l i u i i h ih of aVatoiNi excepl tha 
b u t b o n d to mu i ure each fea r 
w h i c h w o u l d .... $-1(1(1 IMI, dated J u l y 
1 1886, n n d hear in i r I n te res t f r o m ss ld date 
nt the ra te o f nix per cent per a n n u m , l i t -
teres! payable seml-annnelly on tho firnt 
of July ami January aeeh voir, baginniaa 
. U i u i n r y i , IBBT. T b a bonds w i n be im* 1 
a f t e r t h I I I I I I I K I I I I n n o f t h e ggeSQBI I IS I I l 
by w h i . i i i i i ey m e p ro tec ted , and a f te r 
the l e t t i n g of the oon t rac ts f o r t l ie i t r ee t 
b n p r o v o m s n t a DM in whi . - f i they are Issued, 
These bonds w i l l in* va l ida ted hy tho C i t y . 
A l l t i l . I n U i i l H t h e m o l e d i n i ' l c u r r y t h e 
1 a 1 • 111,- m i d i n l r r c H M n f ( l i e I d d d e r l l l l i l h e 
acoompanted by 1 ce r t i f i ed cheek f o r f ive 
iter seal of 1 be amount b id , Hhi« nhai i 
he Hi-nled and 111 wr i t i i i u nnd f i led w i t h 
(he Ci ty M m . ; . P Of the C i ty " f St C l o u d , 
F l o r i d a , w i t h i n tha t ime f i x e d . The C i t y 
o . I I I I in I M;I|.. 11 reserves t h e r i g h t to reject 
any or a n I- I . IH. i n the case o f ihe euc-
ccKrtfui 1.1.t.l.. the ce r t i f i ed check de 
pout ted w i l l lie ceahed nnd held by ths 
O i l y I I M 11 K i m r n n t f t h e f a l l h f n l a n d 
prompt c pi lance <>f the sncceer fn l b i d 
, t , r W i t h I I I H b i d . I n t h e 0 B M " ' f l h e m i 
taa fu l b idders the ce rOfg fd checkB 
w i l l he re tu rned n jn in lieeept mice nf the 
luccses fn l b i d , _ 
OKOltOKJ M. M l I " M i l I., 
C i t y Mnmia i i r 
C i t y of St. C l o u d , F l o r i d a . 
in i 
I 'Oi l EIGHT THE ST. fl.OOI) TltlHUNK. ST. CLOUD. FI.OHIDA n n B B D A V , BtaVTBSBBB 
l/dcigty 
, , , |;l A I SI 111 H l ' i ,ASS 
Kl'Rl'RISK I I '•' I " ' 1 ' 
oi, lasl Fi rlaj afl.ru '."'<•«'' 
Ball las. "• II.* ' " ' " ' aiP'1."' 
, i ' " , • 
,. vh ' I " their t . - i i . i . " Mr • 
I ' . l l l . l l . s V . . . l . i i ' l l - - " i ' ' » '«« "'" 
sd. nml IHUsli 
I"!,' ovi ' l l l l lK 
I \MII 1 I ' l V M ' U I l O S O H I S l l 
II i.inii\ LI Barrs 
Mr in.l alra Heurj I 
laliieil si ii 1'i.t'iil' "'1»' '" 
,„.,„„ ,,t Ui Prank WM ••' :"•' ' ' "" , l ' 
ri,.,iilii aud iii" two graml ila.ul.tws. 
IBs Ulssea Clara BuU'l k<-r and «>ra 
Mi'K,',' uf Miiv.i'llii- Ml' ll "''•" »*• 
.„ ii,,. home ul Mrs J ill la Bul 
k , tuoafi pros, in '•• 
,„,i M , - . Frank Button Ui and Mra. 
Hern suit.... aud family. Ufa. .nun. 
Button Mis, l.iiiuni suit.MI and air, 
„,„! Mrs i r Mill,', and BOB, aterto, 
Mr Wolfe i- II brother ,.i atrs Julia 
Snt|..n im.l seems to W s liti'i- SB* 
hearto J -nil.-imni thoa#a '"' l l ! l" 
rea.'bed the advan ed sag al .-iniiiy-
four rears Hla sister. Mi- suit..n. ••! 
I I , , . ,HV is sightj-elgbl »«»" ,.r sea, 
iimi Un- I'l.i.'ii.v iniiiiii-r .mil slater ara 
,.,ii lylag .. deHghtfal visit together at 
law I,II,I iiiiiu.i pleaaaBl rmuiiv 
iralherings sea rsaia| i-n.i.'.v.'.l while In-
i„,I BI. - . i n i daughters are here 
Ashland iNeb ' Oasatt.. 
i \ I ; I :UT . l , l , PICNIC 
A ni,>M delightful iiii'tiii wa- tin 
iiiii-wi'ii given Mi mui Mr- i' W 
I'l-iiiiv and daughter, I'lniii- kl take 
ABBCSBI 8BBB, n at " i ' i ' 
regret i'"'1 S l ' l""'1 '""" ' '"""' 
this estimable family The friends 
who • sir fiinvHil i»irly. 
were Mr snd Mr-. Millar Btrayer, Mr. 
and lira 0 T Bala, Ifr 1 Mra. 
l;,,, i laughter, Mlaa Rubs 
I BOB, lut.ii.i'. Mr- l I' Wefendorf 
tighter Miii'L'iiii'i im.l BOB, Rue 
-,-n. Mi and Mra W H Mai Phersmi 
mnl daughter Mi-- Bdlth. aad son, 
Itotiert, Mra A I Dlefendoet Mlai 
iiinn K atnuaee, i B. Hunk. 
i •,.—t,.,, Johnson, Myron Vara and 
i,.i., ii.I-- after • refreihlng iwiat 
Hi.. baaawta spare ,I|M-II..| aad tin-
iun,ini,ti spread aad enjoyed 
dm in;: thai ti.ur there were Bl girls 
1
 imi |-JH |M,J - attended il lass, mak 
i i i n i l , I I , l im; t in- i i n — 
ln the four Sundays. 
'i in- officers and teachet ,-t' the 
! ' i- .., , i,., i i ir she I'lni' ii ..iu t imt 
Iuis been done bj eaeh aids In getting 
ih,' i,,iui. nun aad ii II ot ilu' . it, 
uf si. Cloud Interested la spending 
mi In,in earn Sunday imuiiini; in Sun 
.ii., acl i Tl in- - haa Bu.de evei > 
[furl : ake Ihe rooma attrai tlvt 
mui aa ii.iiiiiii.' ii- noaalbl., Blec 
i i i i t un - tun,- IH I - I I |ilm-i-il in l lu-
i in II ml i-n-iy nmi li'iiu* hi- ...nl 
it" lu- -i. desires Visitor, snd sl rang 
, i - v. MI t in,I i. cordial i i i ' l f i' .uni ni 
i n l l l i K lui'li nni l u i ' l n i ' i i nf t i l l- , i l > li..1 
affiliated with BOBS. UIIIIT daaa Bfe 
Invited i.. become I1..T- of this 
i l l ! - - .'Mill l l l l | . n - I-I' t i l l ' .111— l l l l l l l 
it should be, 
\ |,l. in. siipiH.r will ba Barred i>! 
ih,- young i.i,i"- "t ilu- . in-- nt sun 
-,-l it.'ini Tlnii-.lii evening ut t*ix 
. . ' i l . . . k iiii-l n in' nl C " „ l l inn- iv i l l 
prevail. 
i iKBWHI.l, D1NSBH 
A f.iii'ii.'ll dinner u a - uiii-ii .ii ilii-
hi f Mr illl.l Ml- J I' Hn-- "ii 
v .n i i Pennsylvania nveaae, in hottor 
nf their son, Tube, mui Mi, mui Mrs. 
\V l l . I ru in n in l BOB, Kii-hill ' i l . 
Mi nii.l Mi- Crura anil BOB will 
leave todaj for i motor trip through 
IVausylvanla "raahlngtoa, D ' . Horn 
York mnl iuin m"i will return bare 
in llu- I'liil.i fall 
'riii'ir son, Tobe, a ill lea. e i" •' fa. 
, 1 . , - - for i;,i in-i'Mi' nli.II- in' "i l l en-
tar llu- Inivi-r-itv of Florida 
i'ii,.,i present aakta frora ilu- iin-
Hate r iin- were Mi— Uuliy uong 
nml Prof, A .1 Oelajer. 
M l S S I u N A i a Sin 1AI. 
I'll.' U IIII- Mi--i<<lllll'Y S.M'it'11 
:.,,|,i i aortal ni ilu' liii|iilst i-hai-ili. 
I'l-lilm. Aii-'lisl -'7lh. 
Opening song Will T h a n Bs Am 
St i l l - in Mv Cl 'nwil ." 
Prayei lij Mrs. '1. M M 
Talk • i'ii.- AN ..I Overlooking,' l« 
Mr- Im tin Smith 
y I and Bale" hy Mi— n o t 
liudolph " 
I n l i , - Anl " 1.1 M i - Mm-
Bong ". "im' Th,ui t",IIIUI ' 
Cloclng israyer bj Mrs, Feesuj 
it.'i'ri'-iiuii'iit- of home made rake 
:iml II i.i tea IIIT,' seni-l 
•, in M. HTEVKN8 
rin- nimi.i friends will • • Interested 
in the iitiii,,iiii,',-ini'tit "i '-ii un,i ktra, 
it.-ni'l,,ipii. Yoaasj, "f KenanaTHls, of 
the uui ri..i^i' ul tlli'ir .I'liiitlil,'!'. Kill,' 
Elisabeth to Luther MVKtnlej Btevena. 
sen ,.r Mr mnl Mi.- i. il .-i, , -n- m , 
in o'clock, Bundaj morning, Beptem ' 
her 26, ut Itsflr raaldence in Ki-ntins-1 
i iih-. 
Tlie Rev. Murphy, paatoi ••( t a . 
itniitlst church ut Ki-niiii-i in,-, win 
t l . , ' i',-r,'lii',|iy 
Mi - 1 .,1111 i 
,; . School lu-i 
I'llll.A'l l.llA 11ARA.CA 
• l . \>s I• 1,• N11• 
The .'.iii.'-i ilmi hn 1^ -,'n -,i tiiiil;. 
lietween the boya aad 
i rjlltbea Barai a Cla i • ( tha 
r..i|.n-i Suiui.'iy -.-I i cams i" 
IIi . A l l l i i . n g h t in -
, - i i l - i 
harder and waire tin- vrinnera 
# . • -111 > 
four Siiinliiy- mnl 
MIIS e n \ u i i i n n i : \ n : i ! I A I N S 
u i i , \ i : s i , i ' i I ' . I I I I I I I I : I I M ; 
ktra Holmes E Crawford wn- so . 
i i — t h i - iM-i-k t o III-• \'. ,'.1 lu -,l:l> .it'1,'1' 
ll,ii,|l I , r i l l - , ' , ]i , l , ;,, I,,,,- l , , m l ;, |i 
r.iniMi'- t'iiii|iti-i Mrs. Howard D a . 
;, ., recaired H stiver i-rrBrBari for iiiiiii 
-. mv Mi - Sum Brammar a • 
playing carda for -.-..ml prlae ktla 
Kathleen Ooff* received the gueal 
prlaa. u dainty handerchlef, J: 
in in- served weto -ilmi. sake, nml 
Iced tea 
'I'll,' guests ivi'i'i- : Mi'.ulinii- I ..... 
M i l . l u l l . I n I ' BlaeUtetn, Bam 
I'.i .iiiiiiiiii. ['.urn-. .1 .1 Johnston, 1. 
r aiddle. C. 1'. Parker, «', P. Prench, 
ll s. Univii-y. linn Armetrong, i. T 
I .-li.. Parker, I. • H 
i' A Italley, nnd Mi—.-- x.-rn John-
• nil uni Kathleen Qoff 
M VI [ It IIN l l l l M A I N 
did Mr. McTariata Bpeodt' 
I I , - . ' I 11 lit 1 ,• • 1|,| ;|,', 
• ii fm- water several im 
"Hot! still delirious apuaren 
FIVE NEW SHIPS FOR FLORIDA. 
A \ l . ' \ l n i i i li.tliioi in i i ' , in 100(1 
m»iii II BOsTge l o n i "f lend. Tho pur 
tOO.OOtl |s,>s..s l'i,, 
llcitilinioi refueed bllle, cbecke, .h .u i -
nr "prirmleog t" pa\y*' ti«L dt m mderi 
l s i>. uble i' iglei or Mexli an peooa 
'(•in- x"\i\ i ' i ' . - - could M"i be i a s i t > 
iimi tbe Laaooa were go the red up 
packed in boxen i carried bund*reda 
,i iiuir • I'.v train, stesimer nnd male 
train, When we nnallj liiroad the 
iti«.n.'\ to sellere. the>r carried u up 
lato the mi MI n i II ins of Ouerren intl 
burled It 
[Metruet, fear, lack uf confideQee all 
imi choked the ctuunels <>r that buel 
neaa daaJ .-mil made • simple braiufer 
t.c iiiini n i mniii'i-siMiie. i..sii\ affair. 
rhla Btoty la t"M be-fauae aonw Plor 
Ida folks today, like thooe Uexlcun 
liidlana, do H"1 UBdaratand thai Bone.. 
U n i \n Ini'. It's only n h.onl> IIHMII-. 
for iniiiini; oraagaa for flour, i t s a 
medium >>f aaxhaoaas aecaptdd bea?aiiee 
.>N tin- t'ltic at cou or bill, our KOAOTII 
meiil 11.is stioii|H'il IIM a i I'itntry vnltii1 
in wtii.'ii moal people bare confidence. 
People accepi thai ''if of ateiawajdj 
metal for • JOBSIB 9Wfk\ kacaoao tin-v , 
beiiava Utal with it thej oan tacviej 
oqnnl VJIIUI- in suuu'thint: they mt'il 
more iii,in euu-. 
riir In.linns thought they were ink 
lng e/lae pracautioDa when thag iiiii 
i betr mouej Tiio> srare not the.v 
arere only dtaialasj tin- gUaam thai 
carries boadneea, in;ikiny everyone's 
linainees siuut;isli difficult. 
Ijots ni' peoplg iivi.', today, think ir 
IIH'V KKKI* nii'iii-y. Instead <•! 
with it wlinl they 0W9, thai thej I".' 
nre taking eriae pracautlon. Thej arc 
only <iryiiiK up the Dorrnal trade 
stream by taking from it the 'Vurren 
cyM wiii.ii makes hualnoaa floei freely 
.Mm Dens ii"' shoe mnn, dajnyg bill 
payini qulta buylnj rreejjr Present 
iy the sim.- fnctory slew- down labor 
arjee 'it half lime nml tin- farnsata srhu 
producea btden i* n/lthooi markpt. 
SIHIH' one -siys: "N'I'VIT aam* ancfa bard 
Hni fa ii" iii"in\v no bualnena mnai 
be tariff or politics er climate!" 
ii lan'l i t s Lack of confide 
Todaj there is more wealth in rlor 
iiin thnn ''\«'r before mora th 
eat and went and build ini" sheit* i 
and tu i Iuy R I linn ei ar • •<• 
i.-re and them's Juat us mnrfa n n 
The only one thing Mint inn burl u* 
la lack "i i i i M l l ' l M I ; Bill ih.-r-' 
:i \M.ii.ici'i'iii antidote t" that 
laaaoo n chance it will gnnerate con 
t iiiein t- inake men domlnnn 
t h e ni', inrll.l... 
i.n.-i n eak • Ilia ml man peld 
tsai ,i,.i.t Thin f:ii-t i- "f lntereal <ml.i 
iK'iniis,' iii.- .-fi'iH i e*a* M-ii.iii. pur 
JMisely 
Thai nt t cl confldem « 
:i .'iiinn i.r payments that totaled 1900 
"mi in ten liny-, it took nearly i quar 
ier ,.r n million dollara wui 
i \:\ i; -.nt ..f tin- benrta of i score <>t 
man. 
Bualneee Is noi sordid 'if, 
n's a wondei I In humaa nn 
turn, iiniii.oi motivee thoughts ...,t rje 
i .11. n i a le in UK- III si 
\ i ; s s bus firsi dealt In si i ' i : i : \ i r 
. ONK1DBNCK 
wbanld Waanen Wnrk \ f t » r Mavtfngnf 
i • \ ! i -- i"].. l am married t" • 
ii..-in w bom I Into very nin.ii. 
bave i w w onderfnl < bildreu, M bu 
• . 
!,i^ e/ork, nmi n La -1 nn-ji;i.- for us 
both ends meet l 
int.. ihe traslnces wi*rld. bul 
mv buaband objects on the irtound 
• ^^  "Hi I . I l i f t Loo i 
Ijcllevr ii- • even jealoua <<f the fad 
thai I would OOUM ii taci with 
. r: He siiy ~ ihul IUJ* ] 
in my borne und thai hi- th lulls i am 
\ i r\ selfish and unfair 
child A • I nm i 
• 
ibstaniini •-ni.irj ' 
• •ii uii> i should detei li • 
lionsnhold drudgn, itm I do wanl tn 
* Ith my buaband nml . hlldren. 
>nld rou advise! ^ D. 
in i- iiic problem • t 
many women todaj nmi i- Ind i i 
.1 ii I i. nli .nn- to s(i|\'e 
There are many adjuetincuta by 
a hlch a n uinau can sin ceaafully com-
blue m.'i rrlage, motherhood, and a 
• i .ii unit ii seema to ma, ibat, since 
your husband'e Income is ant sufficient 
Pot > "u r i1-. I in- beat poasriblo 11 
i'.,ii.eiii.'iii is for you to go back b 
ynnr outside work. I do not 
husband's right to object When one 
partner falls, i he • ther surely lg en 
i ii lad to take up i be tauae and carrj 
it through i" sin*.I's.-*. if it ciin in* done. 
oi'riniiii> there are maiiy^women 
w'ni ni" couiplt Le falluree al what Is 
celled v.iunni. - x\ HI k. ' "A Iii. \\ .nil I 
succeed wonder-fully In the hualnena 
world where their huabandit are total 
faatiree \i:oi\ tunes they pueaone tha 
Imalnees ncrinsen and exncutlve nblllt.i 
which their biulaanda lack, aud which 
la ao nf. e-snpy iii ouccerV), 
iim keep tn uiimi alwayi rbe fad 
thai im matter how nanh i woman 
It ma net wnrk, aha easjgi piny fair 
with her buaband and bnhtee, They 
n.'ist coma flrat alwaya, gea tn it 
ii,ni thi- wnanan yon salect t<. tnka your 
peMi in tha homa with your children 
is conipetent, cultured, Intelligent, and 
sympathetic "i rour children wi'i 
suffer. 
ICaate up your mind thai youi inaai 
Important |ob is bringing up your 
children and mnkini y in buaband 
Imp).) Donl slight their twal Inter 
aani no matter whal tha dnmnnda of 
voiir career rou «Hi naear Knew any 
bapplneas If you <i" and since you be 
llnee your buaband is Jenloua, never 
glee him any ranaog to doubl yonr 
lore, While no sens idle modern bus-
i .i ml objecta t" hla a W taaeKdng •> 
data with her Job, If ha can't be aura 
whether it is the j " i ' or tnother man 
nho makes her Into for dinner, he can 
hardly be blamed f^r fenllag thai his 
wife i- falling li im 
\I,Mt iban in uny other m i 
the fifty l'it'ty innninm must I*' baa 
ad "ii truet IThe lesanan who |oea lu 
i. the I'lisiness wm id -t be eare 
M. to l i re her buaband the old loyal 
ty with ill" naw comradeship Rather 
than drlfl away fron each other, thej 
uugbl i" lorn ench other ns moch ns 
the partners in the old fashioned mar 
i Isaae and perhapa like each "ther. 
and underatnnd M4h otheF better 
While ii is imponalble for a bualiand 
to expect Ihe wife «lth n career t" 
givt blm iiie "lil siiliniis.iii.n- and sweet 
dependence the Intelligent, Impersonal 
lntereal tlial la hat wnrk ought to 
make her • more cnMpanlonahle wlfa 
And there li n"niy• thla ir the 
itt.ui doeanl work MM well fur yen. 
your husband, roar honie, aud eonr 
chlldran, yon ran drop the outeldt |ob 
ami return to housekeeping. 
^^:-K">^+4^*M--t-- l - ' l '4 ' 'H' l - f4 ' -
WANT ADS 
TOaaa Little •« / • / • • • a Qmtterm Pay Big 
I .Vr sCl 
I OB 5A1.K 
i,|„ l u l l SAI.I'l l ' , ,„r r,,..in t 
HI,' IIUIIIH. i i i u , , ' , unit kin, i i- , ' I -"' slxl II 
mill' Ini,.' ...i.l l . lt l i H.-I,S„1. I'll,-,' II "i 
T . r a i . to «.ili t p p l ) ' i i m i ii Mai 
t l i i -us . I ' . , I I I . ' | ret, .nnl I'm \ , . i n i 
Kl I I 1 - t n 
i t i . i w B I BONT i hw 
•nil,, kaa . t r . „f awaar. ».ix totn .< B 
l i . l t s i t . t : i m , rorncr ••( t" ai r, 
i.iiinii.r Tit I ir. in K, , i i "n in Ti'W.ialih, 
L'll l i i i iui, , 'III A| , l , l . ' .i , ,i , , . li i I " ' s 
Wla "in sn,,, i. I I . i , I,,,. W l . t i t f 
i - i , \ i > . on.a, i i iMiiuv II . .ASS 
S A S I I . IMMMIS 111 , | i l l It -
- 1 I ' l - l . l . t S 
- I , , . , i , , . i , i „ M „ - a BaBBtf *'„ 
l u l l i l l II II i in.u,<i un .1 . . i l . In 
in if l''i.iir 1,1,,,!.. Iron, I',."i . ,n ,, 
.',.iii|.l.-ti'l.i ri,rtil"l,,-,l. ,.|,,,,|i'l,' t i g h t . , imill 
mi.I nil (l.-l'll hii|>i'(i\,-,ii.,|i|" 1, inn 
ti'.-,'» l.'.i MlaUM s,,,, iii Trsal In Caady 
sii,,,, hark „r ,ka Peal afrtea. J ti 
I ' . I M U l N l l l 1'I.IIMHIN.II 
M*i- in,. In n p.ialthui to Ink,- can, of 
pin,ui.iin.- I I I .11 KB Bhaaaa 
- . , , , , l l , , , , l „ „ r . , a r-.i,, , .1 . I . . 
n m aKNT 
BOB BINT I.""' i I io' 
,n u l i i i hot ami ' " in riinnlas yalei 
l,„II,. .I.,»,, h, .11, Para «>:'",V"r„,,tMg 
l i ,'.l. I' I ' ' ' , 
N. Iltltml" Av ' " 
1 . I I I l l ' l ' . I I ' I l ' l l l l II ' ' ' • ' , " , • 
k,".|,li,« ,'i -l.'.-nhif 1 ». ",•' ' klllg 
,i„. i„i,, , I . „ I , I , ' ll.hti 
,„ r, ,• «sou.ble M Mill 
i i iml i i i i m , n u n SI II , ,n,I 
I'I I I 111 I'.il V i I' ",'.," 
l „ l . , . Il,.v M l . I-I H a n . 
1 " 
l' i inil . l i i ' ,1 upn l i i i . n l " . OMaa I". "< "l"", 
,., mi.-, laa John l*. Ballss, si-ir 
WAvrun 
BntlBl ni- in>ii aaat. for tha I s 
Bavi H'l'li v . " BiM-rnilliia Blatliin. 
in t: u nshlngton Bt. Orlando, fla - KB 
i. i \ r i : t . Tiii.k haiiiiiis. W II Plsroj, 
„,«( alda iiilina m.itl.u,. .» " 
I.IMBI 
A CAB LOAD OK LIMB 
Juat III 
SI.-.-I1 l l N r . l H a r , A SapD.V C . 
1'iilt BALK , . . . . l i Sli , , | , i n , , ' „r I ' , , . ! 
, n i i i . nii.l i n , , rtiooiB fiiiiil"li,' .l , 'ti , . | i | . 
If .,,1,1 tl lts Ml S. . ' Mr l ' i .nt In 
I'llllilv S!n.|. '.' If 
B B A I i T i r i ' I . I . A K B l - 'BOST l o t . fur . a t . . 
A.l i lri 'a. II.,x 10117. , . tf 
. I I 'I u BT TI.K I AH . I IAH 
K,ir Kvt-ry ParBtSBI 
Uls-ii I U M M - M . a Hu|,|>l> Co. 
F u n S A I . I : i'i... g i uuvriis. . iniii-
. . . i i - .-i i i i. i- ti, quarta .-r .uliii • 
•I n Wil l g l v . milk nil iv ln l . i ' If Inter 
' -li .I in i n n In.: .-nil ...nl -..- Hi,-in It,-;, 
""l i f,.r H.-1 ri >.^  I- ..li .1,, I nt " l l . - " 
li, i l l l i H u n i l . i l l l l f V . i l l i Krl l t l l l-kr 
H1..1III.,. lull .-.., ,,,-r Kv I Ttli si 
1 h n i . , n ,-,,,npl,-t,, Hue uf h , ,m, , . for 
I "|!<-rlnlir,- tn t h i . l ine . I wi l l l ie 
I. l.-.-i M.-.t I,, kalp y.'U ftii.I l . i . t t h " In.iii.-
l',.u u r . l .n .kl i ia f..r 
M I N M K II. Ill I , - l i s 
l . .ren"P,l . t r n h e r 
.117 I'.UIII Vi., . N o r t h S4- t f 
BOB • u i i n . lota sag 1 • 
" " I n i hargala Boi -,HI SI I-
 Dn,l 
.' it 
A i M U , H I . o r u n , , ! i s , . 
J i l . t A r r l \ , , l 
Nleen l l i i r d n a r , . Happljr Co. 
I ' m - i l l : ,; I earner on hlghwa. 
i.. .'Iii Ideal 1,,,inn,n for fllllm 
ii l'i..' petes I- ilnin \v n 
Mill-.iin. tin- i t t i , , 
BOB S 11.11 A W.'lllintt.ui plan.. In u 1 
i.ii.ntl..i, Iddrss. f .1 l i . i t in t i t , , 
Kl in KKNT 
H i - s . in. . Sin •. 
'Hi 1 "•' ".,iilli ,,f Kleveo.l, .(reel ,-i, 
2 l'i |, 
WANTED 
Ulvs poultry, BOS kind, H. N Otng. It, 
if. Pis M tf 
WASTWI) Town l e t - diva prlc« and 
dfharrliillou In f i r* ! letter. -.ildreaa V. O. 
boa MS, M. Clood, l l u . 20 tf 
m u si.Ki.Kri:i; w \N n o Por ramllj 
..f ttir.e will I..- i\|»..i.ti I.- prepare 
in. ii u keep i clean, and nape fer 
i.iin.i hi.iv win i.e riven men. aad 
board ivi-iin i em ploy meiii Apply Q it run I II-II Bron n?s Cbspsl, it i> 
u i s r 
'fn. ,i.-ii.it- rewsrd f.»r retu 
nr liifurinatton lea il In a ta rsaeeerj 
r*iniiii black and white, varj Hln.rt bn 
tailed, friuals Pus \ • i - ler Isosf ••>> M. 
Klaslmu Ulahway nt si Job 
Ittver ni i iM i i v isva ago »nawers 
nsme ••! H«>ana (.ilslreai s, ,n i u ( 
M. II...nn -
M l S t M M M O I s 
I' le.i.f M ClOUd - I " well I,. 1. I lie 
tlmir.i ,.n ih.'lr \m in tins. Nn I"'1 Ion 
i- 11 ur Im . KM 11 in atea rhiMU in:. • 
'I.l \.-iil« t '\ | ieil. ' i i . .• Ml w..rk k'lllll .nil.-. . I 
Boa :!.i7 ur '.'i i ^..utli Ulnneeetn 
. v . i i Be l' M n 
HO IT NOW LIST rear properly with 
.lobn K. Ilnller Room KB ait of .'aim 
Then t re. 1'. O. Ilox 874. Telephone 
?-'. HO IT NOW. 
I l l \NK MAIiKY unto mrebatih'. r-
palra ears 7,v per kour AUo painta or 
sraahes then, onrHire be. I'leriiin Av«„ 
r.irner litn n tr 
ATTKNT1I1N 
Kxtru Oood Paints 
s»v HAaom 
At ! h " ^ f n * u r j 
.".to flarids Ave. North 13-tf 
n o s T U o i t l t Y I.KT John F\ Bailey 
Iniv nml sell y.nir keaes tot. nrreare. 
liiniliieaa nml Bisks hi* afrioi ....... .. *; 
room sratls la town, Roen icaat of I'eim 
11 ST Vmir Knrin. QrOTS OB BJ I 
a«e , Vaentit I .oln w i t h J o h n K. Hi l l" v. 
Da ii aen I 47 tf 
ETIQUEHE 
-:• 
M I I M M I M H M M M M M M I 
Dent alias l'i. v.'ln-n | fMtln-
in:i i; cacorta a lady honaa, and aha 
Lnvitea li i ti i Into the Inn*' , nniy he 
sn.mi.i tan gentlsannn thank 
for a plaaaanl tlaaal 
Thnuk ran, t 0 
Tlie gentleman does nol Med m--
i i|ii ti,, ,i. I tali on njUeaa hn 
ii. ma) !!::ink her f<»r 
n pleasant i Una 
in-nr . M I - i t . , A I tbe and of B 
di • la it porrecl for the gnntlemnn 
sea hla pie latire and tnank t he 
hi.iv for tbe dance? Whai should the 
, , in reply V H. W. 
proper for the genUernaa i»' 
nre and to thank f in 
; tha dance The lady n 
in v.-].!>•. "I nm glad you enjoyed ti." 
. ry iiiiiih " 
Hear ICtaa Plo I hnre culled on 
.. young Ind) Bereral tltnaa, ninl ns 
her hirtahdaj la rery soon, I a n won 
derlnij if it rronld i"' proper for me t" 
pi nt her "iiii ,, - H I Pleana ad viae 
he M. K 
If )*< > .ni iniiv 
1
 rig lady erltb candy, flowera, 
book, or wn ther amaU Inexpensive 
gift. However, It is not oece«snry, ns 
• ard ndll suffice 
ST. n , O I l> MM I'll « l \ s 
M V U M T I O N \T O. >l \ . 
i ii lib "M i-iietii wort tn blatorj. I 
r. si.en has been awarded a merit 
rlhbn at « nmp btlgtiland U k a , N f 
the summer school camp nf lhe <li 
-t.l Mill 'H- of I '..11,^1- l':n ., 
S i I • 1 <" u heard 
Col V\*« ml\ ard, a hi I 
tim BIJ i- prealdent "f <: M , foi 
• ara, ban dui 
ntne, i Ions nf 
HI the North Carollnn 
• ' . i 
blnlng \v itli it ii i'nil.\ cqul|q>t*<l summi i 
camp Tiir -tmit'iit 
Un* morning gnd Legend tbe afterniMui 
nt s|»*»rtH and n*crentlou, thua I*IMH 
Letters tn the Editor 
l ,h Ingatmi, Tenn 
si cloud Tribune 
I tear Su I ,nn OO hen- in Ten 
..n ii , tali nnd a m ha i lug a t Lne 
, t i II MV i nm.- i b rough In n i 11 « nli 
1 II ,1 I x l I I I , . - . i l l . I I ' . l l , . n n l 
found all glad to aee an 
i hej hnvi i i Ine i i oan of all kinds 
nil the \\;i\ up and splendid road*, and 
man) (sxiple are ;i--kiiiL' abonl Plorldg 
Si. I nm rnrj buaj booetlng Kl>*rlda 
nml telling iiniii t>> . < 'in.- and ne, then 
Ilka iin- i.hii'i'n of 
Hheba said wh«*n she want to ee Klna 
s.ii..men tin- half baa nol been told 
i Intend i o rat urn anon, i 
-I in i l l of I 
iH-u si Cloud fm mini' 
\ \ \ II RKA.OAN 
W | | . . | ( - . l . l l i ' 
inn.,. I oouree under 
Merit rii.i.i-ii are an anted 11 
.- ling In each branch "f camp m tlvlt) 
and young Bteen !'«'k m 
honors 
' lhe new stemnnhip "Kairfax"^ 
lellvared to the Merchants 
si Mlnara I'ransportation Con* 
• Tuaaday, September 7th, 
:n i aril) immediately enter coast-
atanengnr aervice. The de-
tne "I 'airfax" will com* 
• .riijinny's program call-
the conatruction of five 
The M e r r h a n t s & 
Line anninmctjH that be-
Detober all five of the 
•oil be placed in Florida 
nailing from Ba l t imore 
an I Tii ladelpbla to .lackaonville 
anfi Miami 
'lerchanu & Miners ia one 
of the pioneer lines to Florida, 
having maufrurated s e r v i c e to 
•nville in 1909. The Com-
pany haa a totalof twenty modern 
shipH 9 
mfix accommodates over three hundred passengers, har three 
ki*. luxurious lounge rooms, a barber shop, danc ing pavillion 
•rchestra l u sister-ablpB are the Dorchester, Chatham, llerkshire 
lleghany. 
i.o\Ds ar ii \IHI;K 
• MI- yards Sally for rai I 
lion ..in i.-pnintum for Iniiidling ..lily 
t lie lieat seta tad i ados tif h 
and flasrlaaa lunrfaer for nil building 
; i u i..ii-t nnl purposes i ini- da 
are prompt 
I I 0 I J . 1 M ; S W 0 K T I I « t,^S,SM>KI> 
Phone 42. 
St. < 'oud, l-lorlda 
5 80 Acres 
Osceola County : Lake Frontage 
Price $225 per acre 
1-3 Cash, balance i, 2,3 years at %°/t 
T o w n s h i p 2 5 , R a n n c M), Sec t ions 3-4-1 () 
7100 f i l l Lake Fron i on l'.nst ' I 'obopekal la ; . . 
•is .mil Imli roilei from Klaaimmee, A. ( L. Bail 
way Imli " n i "" i I-•!..• Iiiir.l wh i t e s a n d ) 
l..... i• mnl lake In. l imn. Lake is 7 miles In d is 
i iu- i i r ; t l i . i i i^  a county rnail t h r o u g h tin- p r o p e r t y . 
I iii- i- hi^li hummock laml wi th Una muck soil, 
all liiiiui Ian,! with nn \vn-[i . ' l i t is t r a d is s i tua ted 
in i. t h r iv ing oriniitr. gvovt lection. The C o n w a y 
Itu.ii l fri i in < > rl.'tii.li. l l i r . I I I^I I t o M.-l l i i i i i i in M i a m i 
p a r t l y nnnli ' ,1 now sud be ing c o m p l s t a d |mascs 
near the t r so t , T h e r e a n l e . a r a l la rge aubdivl 
l inn- un the Bake, p r tees of lots In theae aubdivl" 
•ions inn from ISTOO.OO to IfliOO.OO. This tract 
has 'In only take f ron t age now avai lab le u n d e r 
(400 .00 per ac re , F ins l a rge tall I n , o a k s a re 
scat tered over tha travel which la nlcel . l i m b e r e d 
rhi ir.i. i Is beau t i fu l ly and cen t ra l ly loca ted Y,n> 
ni i i ag ree .villi ua, when you Inves t iga te tha fiM'i-
mnl rea l i se the possibilities ,,i this t r ac t , tha i Un-
la on.- nf tin heal buys uf I lie IBBIB1I 
Direct From Owner 
ADDRESS 
B o x 69, St. Cloud, Florida 
